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A b st r a ct  
T h e  ai m  of o ur  st u d y  w as  t o  c o m pl et e  t h e s y nt a x o n o mi c al  s c h e m e f or  gr assl a n d  v e g et ati o n  of  t h e 
l o wl a n d,  m o nt a n e  a n d  al pi n e  z o n es  i n  t h e  P a mir-Al ai  a n d  w est er n  Ti a n  S h a n  Mts  i n  T aji kist a n  a n d 
K yr g y zst a n wit h s o m e r e m ar ks o n its e n vir o n m e nt al pr e di ct ors. A t ot al of 1 9 8 r el e v és w er e s a m pl e d i n 
2 0 1 3 – 2 0 1 8 usi n g t h e s e v e n -d e gr e e c o v er -a b u n d a n c e s c al e of t h e Br a u n -Bl a n q u et a p pr o a c h. T h e y w er e 
cl assifi e d  wit h  k -m e a ns  al g orit h m  wit h  tr a nf or mi n g  c o v er  v al u es  t o  t hr e e  l e v el  s c al e  of  t h e  f oll o wi n g 
i nt er v als 0 %,  5 %  a n d  2 5 %  a n d  t ot al  i n erti a  as  a  m e as ur e  of  cl ust er  h et er o g e n eit y. Di a g n osti c  s p e ci es 
w er e  i d e ntifi e d  usi n g  t h e  p hi  c o effi ci e nt  as  a  fi d elit y  m e as ur e.  N o n -m etri c  M ulti di m e nsi o n al  S c ali n g 
( N M D S) w as us e d t o e x pl or e t h e r el ati o ns hi ps b et w e e n t h e disti n g uis h e d gr o u ps. A t ot al of 7 ps e u d o -
st e p p e,  t hr e e  t y pi c al  st e p p e  a n d  t hr e e  m e a d o w  c o m m u niti es  w er e  disti n g uis h e d  i n  t h e  st u d y  ar e a, 
gr o u p e d i n f o ur or d ers. S e v e n of t h e m ar e est a blis h e d as n e w ass o ci ati o ns: Br a y o p a miri c a e -Sti p et u m 
gl ar e os a e , Er e m ur et u m  b u c h ari ci , H or d e o  b ul b osi -Astr a g al et u m  r et a m o c ar pi , P ot e ntill o  ori e nt alis -
Er e m ur et u m f us ci , A c h n at h er o c ar a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b ati , Er e m ur o ti a ns c h a ni ci - D el p hi ni-
et u m bit er n ati  a n d  Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e -Br a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi. T h e ps e u d ost e p p es w er e i n cl u d e d 
i n  a  n e w  alli a n c e – t h e V ul pi o p ersi c a e -C ari ci o n p a c h yst yli dis. T h e m e a d o w s h a v e  b e e n  di vi d e d  i nt o 
t hr e e  c o m m u niti es: Li g ul ari a  al pi g e n a -E u p h or bi a  al at a vi c a  c o m m.,  E u p h or bi a  l a m pr o c ar p a  c o m m. 
a n d C ar u m c ar vi -H or d e u m t ur k est a ni c u m c o m m. T h e m ai n f a ct ors diff er e nti ati n g t h e s p e ci es c o m p osi-
ti o n of t h e r es e ar c h e d v e g et ati o n ar e altit u d e, s h ar e of a n n u al vs. p er e n ni al s p e ci es, pr o p orti o n of E ur o-
Si b eri a n t o Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n pl a nts a n d l atit u di n al p ositi o n. W e h a v e c o m pl et e d t h e v e g et ati o n  s ur v e y of 
M a n us cri pt r e c ei v e d 2 9 O kt o b er 2 0 1 9, a c c e pt e d 0 9 A pril 2 0 2 0  
C o -or di n ati n g E dit or: S a bi n e Tis c h e w  
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t h e  dr y  a n d  m esi c  gr assl a n ds  i n  t h e  mi d dl e  a n d  w est er n  p art  of  Mi d dl e  A si a  a n d  h a v e  f ost er e d  t h e 
pr o gr ess  i n  fi n di n g  t h e  b or d erl a n d  b et w e e n  t h e  b or e o -t e m p er at e  a n d  m e dit err a n e a n-li k e  (Ir a n o-
T ur a ni a n) gr assl a n ds of t h e w est er n A si a n a n d c e ntr al A si a n s u br e gi o ns of t h e Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n  r e gi o n. 
K e y w o r ds: al pi n e  v e g et ati o n, gr assl a n ds , m e a d o ws, Mi d dl e  A si a , p h yt o g e o gr a p h y , ps e u d ost e p p es , 
st e p p e , s y nt a x o n o m y 
E r w eit e rt e d e uts c h e Z us a m m e nf ass u n g a m E n d e d es A rti k els  
1.  I nt r o d u cti o n  
Mi d dl e Asi a i s a r e gi o n l o c at e d i n t h e l a n dl o c k e d, c e ntr al p art of t h e Asi a n c o nti n e nt a n d 
c o m pris e s K yr g y zst a n, T aji kist a n, U z b e ki st a n, T ur k m e ni st a n, s o ut h er n K a z a k hst a n, w e st er n 
C hi n a  a n d  n ort h er n  Af g h a nist a n.  Its  s o ut h er n  a n d  e ast er n  p arts  e n c o m p a s s  t h e  hi g h  m o u n-
t ai ns of t h e P a mir-Al ai a n d Ti a n  S h a n. A c c or di n g t o t h e t e n -v ol u m e st u d y of t h e fl or a of t h e 
f or m er  S o vi et  p art  of  t h e  Mi d dl e  Asi a,  m or e  t h a n  90 0 0 v as c ul ar  pl a nt  s p e ci es  ar e  k n o w n 
fr o m  t his  r e gi o n  ( KH A S S A N O V   2 0 1 5).  O wi n g  t o  t h e  di v ers e  r eli ef,  g eo m or p h ol o g y  a n d 
e xtr e m el y  v ari a bl e  mi cr o cli m ati c  c o n diti o n,  t h e  r e gi o n  h ar b or s  a  hi g h  n u m b er  of  e n d e mi c 
s p e ci es.  I n  T aji kist a n  al o n e,  c a.  3 0 %  of  t h e  e ntir e  fl or a  of  v as c ul ar  pl a nts  ar e  a c c e pt e d  a s 
e n d e mi c s  of  t h e  c o u ntr y,  wit h  m or e  t h a n  3 6 0  gr o wi n g  i n  st e p p e  v e g et ati o n   (N O W A K  et al. 
2 0 2 0 ). T h e s p e ci es p o ol of gr a s sl a n d s i n t hi s c o u ntr y r e a c h es a b o ut 2 0 0 0 s p e ci es  ( c a. 1 3 5 0 i n 
st e p p e s, 3 7 0 i n m e a d o w s a n d p ast ur e s, a n d 2 6 5 i n al pi n e s w ar ds). D u e t o t his e xtr a or di n ar y 
ri c h n es s,  t h e  m o u nt ai n s  of  Mi d dl e  Asi a  h a v e  b e e n  r e c o g nis e d  as  o n e  of  t h e 3 5 h ots p ots  of 
bi o di v ersit y  ( MI T T E R M EI E R et al. 2 0 0 6) . At t h e s a m e ti m e, t h e v e g et ati o n t his r e gi o n is e x-
p os e d t o t h e hi g h ris ks li n k e d t o cli m at e c h a n g e (B A E T TI G  et al. 2 0 0 7)  wit h t h e n e ar -l o w e st 
a d a pti v e c a p a cit y t o cli m at e i n st a bilit y ( FA Y &  P A T E L  2 0 0 8) . 
Gr as s  d o mi n at e d  c o m m u niti es  c o v er  a n  i m m e ns e  p art  of  t h e  E art h  a n d  ar e  distri b ut e d 
fr o m t h e e q u at or t o t h e p ol ar cir cl e ( SQ UI R E S  et al. 2 0 1 8). I n cl u di n g t h e s a v a n n as a n d ot h er 
n o n- f or est v e g et ati o n wit h s p ar s e s hr u b s a n d w ell d e v el o p e d gr ass y u n d er gr o wt h, t his t y p e 
of  gr a mi n oi d  d o mi n at e d  v e g et ati o n  c o v er s  c a.  4 0 %  of  t h e  t err estri al  s urf a c e  of  t h e  gl o b e 
(P A N U N ZI  2 0 0 8) . Gr assl a n ds pr o vi d e m a n y g o o ds a n d s er vi c e s w hi c h c a n b e c at e g oris e d i nt o 
t w o br o a d gr o u ps: e c o n o mi c a n d n o n-e c o n o mi c ( GI B S O N 2 0 0 9). T h e m aj or r ol e of gr as sl a n d 
i n t er ms of e c o n o m y is t h e pr o d u cti o n of f or a g e f or d o m esti c li v est o c k. Mi d dl e Asi a n c o u n-
tri es,  s u c h  as  T aji kist a n  a n d  K yr g y zst a n,  ar e  t errit ori es  w h er e  fr e e-gr a zi n g  li v est o c k  still 
r e m ai ns  t h e  pri n ci p al  s o ur c e  of  i n c o m e  of  t h eir  p ast or al  s o ci eti es.  Fr o m  t h e  p ers p e cti v e  of 
n o n- e c o n o mi c  v al u es,  gr as sl a n ds  ar e  ess e nti al  f or  n utri e nt  c y cli n g,  pri m ar y  pr o d u cti o n, 
s e q u e str ati o n of c ar b o n di o xi d e, m ai nt e n a n c e of s oil f ertilit y, r e m o v al of air p oll ut a nts, a n d 
pr e v e nti o n fr o m w at er a n d wi n d er osi o n. Gr assl a n ds ar e h o m e t o a n u m b er of wil dlif e a n d 
h a bit at t o m a n y e n d a n g er e d pl a nt s p e ci es. I n Mi d dl e Asi a, gr as sl a n d s ar e i m p ort a nt h a bit at s  
f or i nst a n c e  f or or n a m e nt al  t uli ps  s u c h a s T uli p a  his s a ri c a , T .  k a uf a n ni a n a, T . li niif oli a, 
T . m a xi m o wi c zii  a n d ot h ers ( ST A N Y U K O VI C H  1 9 8 2, N O W A K  et al. 2 0 2 0 ). 
I n Mi d dl e Asi a, a p pr o xi m at el y 2 milli o n k m 2  ar e c o v er e d b y gr assl a n ds (W E S C H E  et al. 
2 0 1 6). T h e y m ostl y c o ntri b ut e t o t h e l a n ds c a p es of t h e st e p p e a n d f or est -st e p p e z o n e i n t h e 
c e ntr al a n d n ort h er n p arts of t h e r e gi o n ; h o w e v er , t h e y ar e als o a n i m p ort a nt c o m p o n e nt o f 
t h e s o ut h er n a n d w est er n f o ot hills of P a mir-Al a i a n d Ti a n  S h a n (B R A GI N A  et al. 2 0 1 8) . A d di-
ti o n all y, i n t h e m o u nt ai n s of Mi d dl e Asi a, gr as sl a n d s d e v el o p als o o n w etl a n d s ( gr ass y f e ns, 
mir e s), t h er m o p hil o us s w ar ds t h at r es e m bl e M e dit err a n e a n c o m m u niti es, al pi n e s w ar d s a n d 
p ast ur e s ( KO R O VI N  1 9 6 1,  1 9 6 2 ;  ST A N Y U K O VI C H  1 9 8 2 ,  AG A K H A NJ A N Z &  B R E C K L E   2 0 0 3, 
W A G N E R  2 0 0 9) .  R e c e ntl y, s e v er al  st u d i e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n d u ct e d o n  st e p p e  v e g et ati o n  i n 
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P a mir -Al ai  a n d  w est er n  Ti a n  S h a n,  a n d  t hr e e  m ai n  gr o u p s  of  st e p p e  v e g et ati o n  h a v e  b e e n 
i d e ntifi e d:  1) hi g h -altit u d e  ari d  st e p p es,  2)  dr y,  t h er m o p hil o us  st e p p es  of  t h e  m o nt a n e  a n d 
s u b al pi n e b elt, a n d 3) m o u nt ai n st e p p e s of s e mi -ari d ar e a s (N O W A K  et al. 2 0 1 6, 2 0 1 8) . T h e 
cl as sifi c ati o n of m e a d o ws a n d p ast ur e s h as y et t o b e c o m pl et e d, d es pit e b ei n g a pr o mi n e nt  
v e g et ati o n t y p e i n t h e r e gi o n, a n d t h eir t y p ol o g y w o ul d b e v er y us ef ul i n e c ol o gi c al, p ast or al 
a n d  c o ns er v ati o n  t er ms (B I U R R U N et  al.  2 0 1 9).  P arti c ul arl y  t h e  gr assl a n d s  of  t h e  s o ut h er n 
o uts kirts of t h e r e gi o n a n d t h eir r el ati o n t o t h e st e p p e c o m m u niti es of t h e n ort h er n pl ai ns a n d 
m e dit err a n e a n  s e c o n d ar y  gr assl a n d s,  i n cl u di n g  ps e u d o st e p p e s,  h as  t o  b e  r es ol v e d.  Ps e u d o -
st e p p e s  w er e  d efi n e d  i n S p ai n  as  t h er m o -m es o m e dit err a n e a n,  i ntr a z o n al,  s e c o n d ar y gr ass-
l a n ds a n d h er bl a n ds o n d e e p c al c ar e o u s s oil s of c olli n e a n d m o nt a n e b elt s i n m e dit err a n e a n -
li k e  cli m at es  wit h  l o n g  dr y  s u m m er  p eri o d. T h es e  gr as sl a n ds  gr o w  m ai nl y  o n  l o essi c  or 
or g a ni c, f ertil e s u b str at es  wit h c al c ar e o u s b e dr o c k, w h er e t h e t er mi n al st a g e of v e g et ati o n is 
s hr u bl a n d  ( SA N M I G U E L 2 0 0 8, M U CI N A  et al. 2 0 1 6) . 
T his  v e g et ati o n  h as  b e e n  al m o st  c o m pl et el y  n e gl e ct e d  i n  r e c e nt  st u di e s  o n  v e g et ati o n 
cl as sifi c ati o n  i n  f or m er  S o vi et  U ni o n  ar e as ( e. g. M I R KI N &  N A U M O V A  2 0 1 2) . T h e  m es o-
p hil o us  gr a s sl a n ds  e xt e n d  al o n g  all  t h e  r a n g es,  cr e ati n g  disti n ct  p h yt o c o e n os e s  fr o m  t h e 
c olli n e t o t h e al pi n e b elt. T h e y ar e e xtr e m el y s p e ci es -ri c h, h ar b o uri n g u p t o 8 0 s p e ci es p er 
1 0 0 s q u ar e m etr e pl ot ( A. N o w a k, p ers. o bs er v ati o n). I n t h e al pi n e b elt, b et w e e n 2 5 0 0 a n d 
4 0 0 0 m a. s.l., d e p e n di n g o n t h e m o u nt ai n r a n g e, m esi c al pi n e s w ar d s o c c ur wit h t h e d o mi n a-
ti o n  of A c hill e a  b u c h a ri c a , A c o nit u m  r ot u n dif oli u m , A gr osti s  c a ni n a , A n e m o n e  pr ot r a ct a , 
A st er  s er p e nti m o nt a n u s , C al a m a gr osti s  al aji c a , E ritri c hi u m  vill os u m , G a g e a  j a e s c h k ei , 
G . l e u c a nt h a, G . ol g a e , G . s etif oli a , H e d ys a r u m cis d a r v a si c u m , L a g otis i k o n ni k o vii , Li n u m 
ol g a e , Ll o y di a s e r oti n a , M y os otis  asi ati c a , P a e o ni a i nt er m e di a , P e di c ul ar is s ar a w s c h a ni c a, 
P . v er a e , P ol y g al a  h y bri d a , P uls atill a  c a m p a n ell a   a n d T uli p a  t ur k est a ni c a   ( AF A N A S J E V  
1 9 5 6, S I D O R E N K O 1 9 7 1). T h e y ar e s p or a di c all y m o w n or gr a z e d. D es pit e b ei n g v er y disti n ct 
i n t er ms of p h yt o g e o gr a p h y a n d a d diti o n all y i m p ort a nt f or t h e li v eli h o o d of t h e l o c al p e o pl e, 
t h e al pi n e m e a d o ws a n d s w ar ds w er e s c ar c el y st u di e d. O nl y t h e w or k of W A G N E R  ( 2 0 0 9) i n 
A ks u -J a b a gl y  N at ur e  R e s er v e  i n  t h e  w est er n  Ti a n  S h a n  pr o d u c e d  s o m e  i m p ort a nt  i nsi g ht s 
a n d  s h o w s  ni n e  disti n ct  pl a nt  c o m m u niti es  b el o n gi n g  t o  st e p p e  ( e. g. N e p et a  p a n n o ni c a-
T h ali ctr u m  mi n us  a n d Alli u m b ars z c z e ws kii -P ol y g al a c o m os a ) a n d m e a d o w-f or b v e g et ati o n 
( e. g. D a ct ylis gl o m er at a -K a r at a vi a k ulti as s o vii  a n d N e p et a m ari a e - A c o n o g o n o n c ori a ri u m ). 
A n ot h er  i m p ort a nt  st u d y  w as  c o n d u ct e d  b y  V A N S E L O W  ( 2 0 1 1,  2 0 1 6) i n  t h e  hi g h  P a mir, 
w hi c h  d es cri b e s  s e v er al  v e g et ati o n  u nits  of  p ast ur e s  i n cl u di n g  al pi n e  m at s  wit h K o br esi a  
s p p. Ot h er p a st ur e v e g et ati o n c o m m u niti e s w er e r e v e al e d i n t h e r es e ar c h of B O R C H A R D T  et 
al. (2 0 1 1).  T h e y  s h o w  t h e  v ari ati o n  m ai nl y  of  t all -f or bs  (A c o n o g o n o  c o ri ari u m - P r a n g o s 
p a b ul ari a- G ali u m  a p ari n e  a n d Li g ul ari a  t h o m ps o ni -D a ct yli s  gl o m er at a  c o m m u niti e s)  as 
w ell as st e p p e s ( C ar e x t ur k e st a ni c a -A r e n a ri a s er p yllif oli a ). H o w e v er, t h es e st u di es di d n ot 
a g gr e g at e  t h e  c o m m u niti e s  i nt o  hi g h er -l e v el  u nits  a n d  h ar m o ni s e  t h e m  wit h  t h e  k n o w n 
or d ers  a n d cl a s s e s. Still, t h e hi er ar c hi c al s y st e m of all Mi d dl e Asi a n gr a ssl a n ds is c h all e n g-
i n g t o t h e v e g et ati o n e c ol o gist, d es pit e b ei n g  cr u ci al f or c o m m u ni c ati o n  a n d a p pli c ati o n i n 
c o ns er v ati o n ( DE C Á C E R E S  et al. 2 0 1 8) . 
I n t his p a p er, w e att e m pt t o cl assif y t h e ps e u d ost e p p e v e g et ati o n i n t h e P a mir -Al ai a n d  
w est er n Ti a n S h a n Mt s a n d t o r el at e it t o st e p p e a n d al pi n e m e a d o w c o m m u niti es. W e ai m e d 
at a d dr es si n g t h e f oll o wi n g q u e sti o n s d uri n g  o ur st u d y: ( 1) W h at is t h e di v er sit y of gr assl a n d 
v e g et ati o n of t h e m o nt a n e a n d al pi n e z o n e s i n t h e P a mir -Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n S h a n Mt s ?  
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( 2)  W h at  ar e  t h e  b asi c  h a bit at  c o n diti o n s  of  t h e  d es cri b e d  pl a nt  c o m m u niti e s ?  ( 3)  W h at  is 
t h e s p e ci es  c o m p o siti o n  a n d  str u ct ur e  of  t h e  v e g et ati o n  pl ots ?  ( 4)  W hi c h  s p e ci e s  h a v e 
i m p ort a nt di a g n osti c v al u e f or t h e d es cri b e d s y nt a x a ?  
2.  St u d y a r e a  
T h e  v e g et ati o n  s ur v e y  w as  c o n d u ct e d  i n  t h e  c e ntr al  p art  of  Mi d dl e  A si a  (s o ut h er n  a n d 
e ast er n K yr g y zst a n a n d T aji kist a n) wit hi n a n ar e a of c a. 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m 2  ( Fi g. 1). As o n e of t h e 
st u d y’s ai ms w as t o c o m p ar e t h e gr as sl a n d p h yt o c o e n os e s of t h e n ort h er n p arts of t h e r e gi o n 
wit h str o n g t e m p er at e cli m at e i nfl u e n c e s wit h t h e w e st P a mir -Al ai m o u nt ai ns s o ut h er n f o ot-
hills  wit h t h e Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n cli m at e, t h e r es e ar c h ar e a i n cl u d es t h e s o ut h -w e st er n r a n g es of 
t h e Ti a n S h a n a n d P a mir -Al ai Mts. It f alls i nt o t h e c olli n e ( ar o u n d F er g h a n a B asi n), m o nt a n e 
a n d  al pi n e  z o n es  of  t h e  K yr g y z Mts,  K a ks h a al  Mts,  At -B a s hi  Mts,  Tr a ns -Ili Al at a u  Mts,  
K y u n g e y  Al a -T o o  Mts,  T al as  Mts,  S u us a m yr  Mts,  T er k e y  Al a -T o o  Mts,  S o n g k ol  Mts, 
F er g a n a  Mts, Al ai Mts a n d C h at k al Mt s i n K yr g y zst a n a n d t h e P et er I Mts, Y a z g ul e m Mt s, 
Ali c h ur Mt s, S h u g n a n Mt s, Tr a ns -Al ai Mts a n d S ari k ol Mts i n T aji kist a n. T h e m o u nt ai n o u s 
l a n ds c a p e  a n d  t h e  hist or y  of  h u m a n  a cti vit y,  p arti c ul arl y  t h e  gr a zi n g  of s h e e p , c o w s  a n d 
h ors e s , cr e at e s  s uit a bl e  h a bit at s  f or  diff er e nt  t y p es  of  gr a mi n oi d  c o m m u niti e s.  I n  t his  ar e a 
t h er e ar e m ai nl y st e p p es, h o w e v er h a y m e a d o ws al s o c o ntri b ut e i mp ort a ntl y t o t h e l a n d s c a p e 
of i nt er m e di at e altit u d es, wit h t h e al pi n e s w ar d s a n d m at s i n s u b al pi n e a n d al pi n e b elt s us e d 
g e n er all y  as  s u m m er  p a st ur e s.  A d diti o n all y,  t h e  wi d e  t err a c e s  of  l o wl a n d  ri v er  v all e y s  a n d 
als o fl o o d pl ai n s of t h e al pi n e ri v ers off er a s uit a bl e h a bit at  f or gr assl a n d d e v el o p m e nt. T h e 
st u di e d  sit e s  diff er  c o nsi d er a bl y  i n  t er ms  of  as p e ct,  i n cli n ati o n,  b e dr o c k  t y p e  a n d  altit u d e. 
T h e v e g et ati o n pl ots w er e l o c at e d b et w e e n 3 1 9  a n d 4 0 1 6 m a. s.l. ( m e a n 1, 7 2 1 ). 
Fi g. 1.  M a ps of a)  el e v ati o n ( m a. s.l.), b)  a n n u al pr e ci pit ati o n ( m m), c)  a n n u al m e a n  t e m p er at ur e ( ℃) 
a n d d)  a n n u al t e m p er at ur e r a n g e ( ℃) i n t h e st u d y ar e a – T aji kist a n a n d K yr g y zst a n. M a ps ar e b as e d o n 
r ast er d at a fr o m W orl d Cli m ( FI C K &  H IJ M A N S 2 0 1 7)  a n d di git al el e v ati o n m o d el  (J A R VI S  et al. 2 0 0 8) . 
A b b. 1 . K art e n d er a)  H ö h e nl a g e ( m ü. H N ), b)  j ä hrli c h e n Ni e d ers c hl ä g e ( m m), c)  mittl er e n j ä hrli c h e n 
T e m p er at ur ( ℃)  u n d d)  j ä hrli c h e n T e m p er at ur a m plit u d e ( ℃) i m U nt ers u c h u n gs g e bi et – T aji kist a n a n d 
K yr g y zst a n.  Di e  K art e n  b asi er e n  a uf  d e n  R ast er d at e n  d es W orl d Cli m  ( F I C K &  H IJ M A N S 2 0 1 7) u n d 
ei n e m di git al e n H ö h e n m o d ell  (J A R VI S  et al. 2 0 0 8).   
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T h e st u d y ar e a is sit u at e d i n a tr a nsiti o n z o n e b et w e e n t h e T e m p er at e a n d Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n 
t y p es  of  m a cr o bi o cli m at e s  wit h  t h e  first  o n e  c h ar a ct eri s e d  b y  s u m m er- r at h er  t h a n  wi nt er 
r ai n  a n d  hi g h er  c o nti n e nt alit y ( DJ A M A LI et  al.  2 0 1 2) .  H o w e v er,  f o ur  m ai n  t y p es  of  cli m at e 
wit hi n t h e r es e ar c h ar e a c a n b e i d e ntifi e d:  
( 1) w ar m, c o nti n e nt al, Ir a n o-T ur a ni a n cli m at e i n t h e F er g h a n a B asi n. I n t h e cl as si fi c ati o n 
of K ö p p e n, t his ar e a is i n cl u d e d i n t h e w ar m c o nti n e nt al z o n e. T h e s urr o u n di n gs of J al al a b a d 
a n d  Os h  ar e  c h ar a ct eris e d  b y  wi nt er  pr e ci pit ati o n  t h at  p e a ks  i n  M ar c h,  wit h  u p  t o  8 0  m m, 
a n d a y e arl y a v er a g e of 2 0 0 – 2 5 0 m m. T h e t e m p er at ur e r e a c h es 2 0  ° C  i n A pril a n d ris es t o a n 
a v er a g e of 3 4 ° C i n J u n e, J ul y a n d A u g u st. D uri n g t h es e m o nt hs t h e  pr e ci pit ati o n is s c ar c e 
wit h 0 – 1 0 m m p er m o nt h. S n o w a n d fr ost o c c ur fr o m D e c e m b er t o F e br u ar y wit h t h e a v er-
a g es n ot b el o w - 3 ° C, a n d wit h t h e e xtr e m e v al u e of - 2 7 ° C i n s o m e y e ars;  
( 2)  w ar m  h u mi d,  c o nti n e nt al  cli m at e  i n  t h e  Ti a n  S h a n  a n d  P a mir-Al ai  r a n g es.  I n  t h es e 
ar e as,  t h e  a v er a g e  t e m p er at ur e  i n  J u n e  is  ar o u n d  2 2  ° C  i n  c olli n e  a n d  m o nt a n e  z o n e s  a n d 
d e cr e a s es t o 1 0 ° C i n al pi n e b elt. T h e l o w er li mit of p er p et u al s n o w i n t h e w est er n Ti a n S h a n 
is at a n altit u d e of 3 0 0 0– 3 3 0 0 m a. s.l. A n n u al pr e ci pit ati o n r a n g es h er e fr o m a b o ut 5 0 0 m m 
o n t h e n ort h er n m a cr o -sl o p e t o c a . 10 0 0 m m o n t h e s o ut h er n o n e;  
( 3) c ol d s e mi-ari d cli m at e s of t h e Issi k -k ul B a si n, S u us a m yr V all e y, c e ntr al a n d w est er n 
p arts of t h e Al ai V all e y, f o ot hills a n d pl at e a u s at c olli n e, m o nt a n e a n d s u b al pi n e b elts. T h es e 
ar e as  ar e  cl e arl y  disti n g uis h e d  b y  m o d er at e  pr e ci pit ati o n,  wit h  a n  a v er a g e  of  2 0 0 – 4 0 0 m m 
p er  y e ar.  T h e  distri b uti o n  of  t h e  r ai n  d uri n g  t h e  y e a r  is  si mil ar  t o  t e m p er at e  cli m at e  wit h 
a m a x. i n M a y – J ul y  w h e n  it  r e a c h e s  u p  t o  7 0  m m.  T h e  t e m p er at ur es  e x c e e d  t h e  v al u es  of 
2 0 ° C m m o nl y i n s u m m er, wi t h t h e a n n u al a v er a g e of 1 0 ° C; 
( 4) c ol d d es ert cli m at e of t h e e ast er n m o st s e cti o ns of t h e Al ai V all e y a n d e ast er n P a miri-
a n Pl at e a u. I n o ur o pi ni o n, als o t h e s urr o u n di n gs of B al y k c h y i n t h e w e st er n p art of t h e Issi k -
k ul  B a si n  s h o ul d  b e  i n cl u d e d  i n  t his  z o n e,  d es pi t e  t h at  t h e  el e v ati o n  h er e  is  20 0 0  m etr es 
l o w er t h a n i n e ast er n P a mir. U nli k e t h e W est P a mir or Ti a n S h a n r a n g es, t his ar e a is disti n-
g uis h e d b y si g nifi c a nt ari dit y a n d l ess t h a n 1 0 0 m m m e a n a n n u al pr e ci pit ati o n; o nl y i n M a y 
a n d A u g u st d o e s t h e a v er a g e m o nt hl y r ai n e x c e e d 2 0 m m. T h e a v er a g e t e m p er at ur e i n a y e ar 
sli g htl y e x c e e ds 0 ° C, wit h mi ni m u ms dr o p pi n g d o w n f ar b el o w -3 0 ° C i n J a n u ar y – F e br u ar y 
(L A TI P O V A  1 9 6 8, N A R ZI K U L O V  & S T A N Y U K O VI C H  1 9 6 8, S A F A R O V  2 0 0 3) . 
H o w e v er, wit hi n all t h es e z o n es a l ot of l o c al d e vi ati o n s a n d a n o m ali e s o c c ur c a us e d b y 
wi n d c o n diti o n s, or o gr a p h y a n d altit u di n al diff er e n c e s. T h es e cli m ati c a n d bi o cli m ati c t er ms 
d et er mi n e  t h e  v e g et ati o n  wit h  t h e  tr e el ess  f or m ati o n s  as  d o mi n a nt  i n  c olli n e  a n d  m o nt a n e 
b elts as w ell as a c o nsi d er a bl e s h ar e of m e a d o w s a n d p ast ur es i n al pi n e z o n e.  
3.  M et h o ds  
T h e r es e ar c h w as c o n d u ct e d i n t h e y e ars 2 0 1 3 – 2 0 1 8. Alt o g et h er, 1 9 8 r el e v és w er e c oll e ct e d i n t h e 
P a mir -Al ai  ( T aji kist a n)  a n d  w est er n  Ti a n  S h a n  Mts  ( K yr g y zst a n).  T h e  si z e  of  e a c h  v e g et ati o n  r el e v é 
w as 1 0 m 2 , w hi c h f oll o w s t h e a p pr o a c h of t h e Gr ass Pl ot c o ns orti u m a n d is c o nsi d er e d  us ef ul i n gr ass-
l a n d cl assifi c ati o n ( DE N G L E R  et al. 2 0 1 8 a). I n e a c h r el e v é, all v as c ul ar pl a nt s p e ci es a n d m oss es w er e 
r e c or d e d usi n g t h e s e v e n-d e gr e e c o v er -a b u n d a n c e s c al e of t h e Br a u n- Bl a n q u et a p pr o a c h (W E S T H O F F &  
V A N D E R M A A R E L  1 9 7 3). T h e g e o gr a p hi c al c o or di n at es w er e m e as ur e d f or e a c h pl ot wit h t h e h e l p of 
a G P S M A P 6 0 C S x d e vi c e wit h a n a c c ur a c y of ± 5 m, usi n g t h e W G S 8 4 m a p d at u m. T h e fi el d s ur v e y 
c o v ers  a  br o a d  r a n g e of  h a bit ats  i n  r el ati o n  t o  altit u di n al  r a n g e, b e dr o c k  t y p e,  e x p ositi o n  a n d  i n cli n a-
ti o n. 
D at a w er e st or e d i n t h e V e g et ati o n of Mi d dl e A si a  d at a b as e (N O W A K  et al. 2 0 1 7)  a n d a n al ys e d i n R 
(R  C O R E T E A M  2 0 1 9)   a n d J UI C E  s oft w ar e ( TI C H Ý 2 0 0 2) . I n  or d er  t o  u n d erst a n d  t h e  distri b uti o n  of 
s a m pl es  a n d  r el ati o ns  b et w e e n  t h e m , t h e  a ut h ors p erf or m e d  a n  u ns u p er vis e d k -m e a ns  a n al ysis  wit h 
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H elli n g er tr a nsf or m ati o n. K -m e a ns p artiti o ni n g c o m p ut es a n o n -hi er ar c hi c al cl ust eri n g b y mi ni mi sati o n 
of t h e v ari a n c e wit hi n gr o u p. T his  m et h o d d et er mi n es t h e p artiti o n of o bj e cts i nt o k  gr o u ps, w h er e t h e 
o bj e cts wit hi n e a c h gr o u p or cl ust er ar e m or e si mil ar t o o n e a n ot h er t h a n t o o bj e cts i n t h e ot h er cl ust ers  
( MA C Q U E E N  1 9 6 7) . T h e n u m b er of cl ust ers w as d et er mi n e d a c c or di n g t o g a p st atisti cs usi n g cl us G a p  
f u n cti o n i n ‘ cl ust er’ p a c k a g e ( MA E C H L E R  et al. 2 0 1 9)  i n R. T h e al g orit h m i n di c at e d 1 3 gr o u ps as m ost 
o pti m al f or t h e a n al y z e d d at a s et ( S u p pl e m e nt E 5), w hi c h c orr es p o n ds w ell t o o ur fi el d e x p eri e n c e. T h e  
ori gi n al  o v er  a b u n d a n c e  s c al e  w as  tr a nsf or m e d  usi n g  t h e  t hr e e  st e p  i nt er v al  s c al e  wit h  ps e u d os p e ci es 
l e v els of 0 %, 5 % a n d 2 5 %. A s o ur r es e ar c h h as a pi o n e er c h ar a ct er i n t h e st u d y ar e a, w e di d n ot a p pl y 
a n y  r efi n e m e nts  i n  t h e  cl assifi c ati o n  b y  m o vi n g  s o m e  r el e v és  b et w e e n  cl ust ers  usi n g  s o m e  it er ati v e 
r el o c ati o n m et h o ds or d el eti o n of a n y o utli ers. Wit h i ns uffi ci e nt fi el d e x p eri e n c e t o i d e ntif y at y pi c al or 
fr a g m e nt ar y st a n ds, w e b eli e v e t h at o ur a p pr o a c h is t h e m ost j ustifi e d.  
Pl a nt  s p e ci es  d et er mi n e d  o nl y  t o  t h e  g e n us  l e v el  w er e  e x cl u d e d  fr o m  t h e   a n al ysis  (C us c ut a  s p., 
Di a nt h us  s p., Di d y m o d o n  s p., Hi er a ci u m  s p., T ar a x a c u m  s p., T ort ul a  s p.).  Di a g n osti c  s p e ci es  w er e 
i d e ntifi e d usi n g t h e p hi  c o effi ci e nt as a fi d elit y m e as ur e ( CH Y T R Ý  et al. 2 0 0 2). T h e si z e of all gr o u ps 
w as st a n d ar dis e d t o e q u al si z e a n d Fis h er e x a ct t est ( p  < 0. 0 5) w as a p pli e d. S p e ci es wit h a p hi  c o effi-
ci e nt  hi g h er  t h a n  0. 2 0  w er e  c o nsi d er e d  di a g n osti c  f or  a  p arti c ul ar  cl ust er.  Pl a nts  di a g n osti c  f or  t h e 
alli a n c e V ul pi o p ersi ci -C ari ci o n p a c h ystilis  w er e s el e ct e d a c c or di n g t o t h eir fil d elit y v al u e a n d fr e q u e n-
c y  i n  all  fi v e  cl ust ers  b el o n gi n g  t o  t h e  alli a n c e  (i. e.,  h a vi n g  a  fr e q u e n c y  hi g h er  t h a n  1 0 %  a n d  a p hi  
c o effi ci e nt hi g h er t h a n 5 i n at l e ast 2 cl ust ers). H o w e v er, t h e fi n al assi g n m e nt of hi g hl y di a g n osti c t a x a 
us e d f or t h e d efi niti o n of c o m m u niti es w as s u p p ort e d b y e x p ert k n o wl e d g e as s e v er al s p e ci es t h at m e et 
t h e f or m al r e q uir e m e nts o c c ur i n diff er e nt v e g et ati o n t y p es i n Mi d dl e A si a, s o t h e y w er e e x cl u d e d fr o m 
t h e di a g n osti c gr o u p ( e. g. t a x a t y pi c al f or st e p p es – Al yss u m d as y c ar p u m , Br o m us o x y o d o n , B . l a n c ol a-
t us, Di art hr o n  v esi c ul os us , O ri g a n u m t ytt h a nt h u m ; m e a d o w s – H y p eri c u m p erf or at u m , Vi ci a  a n g usti-
f oli a; r u d er al or s e g et al – S al vi a s cl ar e a , V er o ni c a ar v e nsis ). S p e ci es wit h a hi g h er fr e q u e n c y t h a n 4 0 % 
w er e d efi n e d as c o nst a nt. N o n -m etri c m ulti di m e nsi o n al s c ali n g ( N M D S) b as e d o n E u cli d e a n dist a n c e 
w as p erf or m e d i n or d er t o ass ess t h e fl oristi c r el ati o ns hi ps a m o n g t h e ps e u d ost e p p e a n d m e a d o w t y p es 
usi n g  t h e  f u n cti o n m et a M D S  i n  t h e  ‘ v e g a n’  p a c k a g e (O K S A N E N  et  al.  2 0 1 9).  W e  d e ci d e d  t o  e x cl u d e 
cl ust er 1 fr o m t h e a n al ysis as a disti n ctl y diff er e nt  gr o u p of d es ert st e p p e – it o bs c ur e d t h e Fi g ur e. Pri or 
t o t h e a n al ysis, c o v er v al u es w er e H elli n g er-tr a nsf or m e d. T h e fi n al or di n ati o n w as r u n wit h 9 9 9 r a n d o m 
st arts  wit h  t h e  us e  of  t w o  di m e nsi o ns  (str ess  v al u e  =  0. 1 9 9).  N e xt,  w e  fitt e d  e n vir o n m e nt al  v ari a bl es 
p ost h o c t o t h e or di n ati o n a x es  t o e x pl or e t h eir ass o ci ati o ns wit h e a c h v e g et ati o n t y p e usi n g t h e f u n cti o n 
e n vfit  wit h 9 9 9 p er m ut ati o ns i n t h e ‘ v e g a n’ p a c k a g e (O K S A N E N  et al. 2 0 1 9) . Cli m ati c d at a w er e e xtr a ct-
e d fr o m t h e W orl d Cli m d at a b as e ( FI C K &  H IJ M A N S 2 0 1 7)  a n d altit u di n al d at a fr o m a di git al el e v ati o n 
m o d el  ( J A R VI S  et  al.  2 0 0 8).  W e  d et er mi n e d  t h e  m e di a ns  a n d  S D  of  t h e  m e as ur e d  e n vir o n m e nt al  a n d 
v e g et ati o n  p ar a m et ers  ( altit u d e,  i n cli n ati o n,  g e o gr a p hi c al  p ositi o n,  t e m p er at ur e,  pr e ci pit ati o n,  s p e ci es 
ri c h n ess p er pl ot, gr o u n d v e g et ati o n c o v er, s h ar e of a n n u al a n d p er e n ni al pl a nts a n d p h yt o g e o gr a p hi c a l 
el e m e nts i n e a c h pl ot) f or all c o m m u niti es. T h e diff er e n c es b et w e e n gr o u ps i n r el ati v e c o v er of a n n u al 
a n d p er e n ni al pl a nts a n d p h yt o g e o gr a p hi c al el e m e nts w er e ass ess e d usi n g Kr us k al – W allis r a n k s u m t est 
(f u n cti o n kr us k al.t est ) wit h m ulti pl e c o m p aris o n m et h o d b as e d o n t h e B o nf err o ni pr o c e d ur e usi n g t h e 
f u n cti o n p air w. k w  i n t h e ‘ as bi o’ p a c k a g e ( AH O  2 0 1 9)  i n R. 
A s y n o pti c t a bl e wit h fi d elit y m e as ur e d b y t h e p hi  c o effi ci e nt a n d p er c e nt a g e fr e q u e n c y f or di a g-
n osti c a n d fr e q u e nt t a x a f or a c ert ai n cl ust er is gi v e n ( S u p pl e m e nt S 1). O nl y s p e ci es wit h  a  p hi c o effi-
ci e nt ≥ 0. 2 0 a n d fr e q u e n c y ≥ 2 0 % ar e s h o w n. F or n e wl y -d es cri b e d ass o ci ati o ns, t h e I C P N w as a d h er e d 
t o  a c c or di n g  t o  WE B E R  et  al.  ( 2 0 0 0) . All  m e nti o n e d  s y nt a x a  ar e  arr a n g e d  i nt o  a  s y nt a x o n o mi c  o v er-
vi e w. Distri b uti o n  m a ps  of  all  gr assl a n d  t y p es  wit hi n  t h e  st u d y  ar e a  ar e  pr es e nt e d  i n  S u p pl e m e nt  E 4. 
E n vir o n m e nt al  a n d  v e g et ati o n  p ar a m et ers  ar e  pr es e nt e d  i n  S u p pl e m e nt  E 6.  Pl a nt  c o m m u niti es  w er e 
d e pi ct e d i n  p h ot o gr a p hs ( Fi g. 5 a n d S u p pl e m e nt E 7).  
T h e  n o m e n cl at ur e  of  t h e  v as c ul ar  pl a nts  f oll o w s  g e n er all y C H E R E P A N O V  ( 1 9 9 5) a n d  f or B r o m us  
s p p. T H E P L A N T L I S T ( 2 0 1 9). T h e  n a m es  of  s y nt a x a  ar e  us e d  i n  a c c or d a n c e  wit h G A D G HI E V  et  al.  
( 2 0 0 2), E R M A K O V  (2 0 1 2)  a n d N O W A K  et al. ( 2 0 1 8) . 
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4.  R es ults  
4. 1 Cl asifi c ati o n of t h e v e g et ati o n u nits  
O ur  cl assifi c ati o n r es ult e d  i n  d eli mit ati o n  of  1 3  pl a nt  c o m m u niti es  t h at  w er e  w ell -
d efi n e d i n t er ms of s p e ci es c o m p o siti o n ( Fi g. 2, S u p pl e m e nt S 1) . As o ur st u d y w as f o c us e d 
o n  w ar m  a n d  s u b h u mi d  ar e a s,  w e  f or m all y  d es cri b e  n e w  s y nt a x a  o nl y  f or  ps e u d ost e p p e 
u nits. Ot h er c o m m u n iti es t h at w er e cl e arl y s e p ar at e d b y t h e cl ust eri n g al g orit h m h a v e b e e n 
l eft  r a n kl ess  ( m e si c  b or e o-t e m p er at e  m e a d o ws)  or  w er e  i n cl u d e d  i n  pr e vi o usl y  d es cri b e d 
t y pi c al  st e p p e  v e g et ati o n (N O W A K  et  al.  2 0 1 8).  O n e  e x c e pti o n  is  cl ust er  1 0  ( M e di c a g o  
s ati v a -P o a tri vi alis ) t h at f alls i nt o t h e ps e u d ost e p p e gr o u p b ut r e pr es e nts a nt hr o p o g e ni c h a y  
gr assl a n d s,  h as  i ns uffi ci e nt  s a m pl e  n u m b ers  a n d  c a n n ot  b e  d efi nit el y  fitt e d  i nt o  t h e  hi er ar-
c hi c al  s y st e m.  A n ot h er  e x c e pti o n  is  t h e  s e mi -ari d  st e p p e  of B r a y o  p a miri c a e -Sti p et u m 
gl ar e o s a e ( cl ust er  1)  t h at  i n  o ur  o pi ni o n  m a k es  a  ver y  disti n ct,  w ell  d efi n e d  d es ert  st e p p e 
c o m m u nit y t h at c a n b e i n cl u d e d i n t h e hi g h altit u d e ari d st e p p e cl as s Aj a ni o- Cl eist o g e n et e a 
s o n g o ri c a e (s y n. Sti p et e a gl ar e os o- g o bi c a e , H I L BI G 2 0 0 0) . Pl ots of t his c o m m u nit y w er e n ot 
s h o w n i n t h e gr a p h as t h e y ar e s u bst a nti all y diff er e nt a n d e xt e n d p arti c ul arl y t h e altit u di n al 
gr a di e nt  st a n di n g  as  o utli er  i n  r el ati o n  t o  ot h er  c o m m u niti e s.  T h e  N M D S  r u n  f or  all  ot h er  
s a m pl e s r e v e al e d r el ati o ns hi ps b et w e e n disti n ct pl ots a n d gr a di e nts al o n g t h e t w o m ost si g-
nifi c a nt  a x e s  of  t h e  or di n ati o n  ( Fi g.  2).  P h yt o c o e n o s e s  pr ef erri n g  t h e  m ost  f ertil e  h a bit ats  
( d e e p,  h u mi d  s oils  at  m o d er at e  el e v ati o n s)  t h at  ar e  c o m p o s e d  of  W est er n  Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n 
s p e ci es  s u c h  a s A str a g a l us  l e ps e n si s, E u p h or bi a  al at vi c a , C er a sti u m  ti a ns c h a ni c u m  or  
P ot e ntill a  asi a e -m e di a e  ( c o m m u niti es  of E u p h or bi a  l a m p r o c a r p a , Li g ul ari a  al pi g e n a -
E u p h or bi a  al at a vi c a   a n d C ar u m  c ar vi -H or d e u m  t ur k est a ni c u m)  ar e  c o n c e ntr at e d  i n  t h e 
u p p er l eft p art of t h e gr a p h.  T h e o p p osit e si d e is o c c u pi e d b y pl ots of A str a g al o lit h o p hili -
Sti p et u m  z al e ss kii , E r e m u r o  ti a ns c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m  bit er n ati   a n d Sti p et u m  b u n g e a n a e , 
r e pr es e nti n g m or e dr y a n d ari d h a bit ats, i n h a bit e d b y a c o nsi d er a bl e s h ar e of E ur o -Si b eri a n 
a n d  C e ntr al -A si a n  pl a nts  li k e F est u c a  v al esi a c a , El y m us c a ni n us , B otri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m , 
B r o m u s s q u ar r os u s  or A rt e mi si a p e cti n at a  ( Fi g. 2). I n t h e u p p er ri g ht p ositi o n ar e pl ots  of 
t y pi c al  ps e u d ost e p p es  ( e. g. E r e m ur et u m  b u c h ari ci , H or d e o  b ul b osi -A st r a g al et u m  r et a m o-
c ar p i) t h at ar e r el at e d t o t h e w ar m e st a n d s u b h u mi d c o n diti o n s at t h e l o w est el e v ati o n s (l o w-
l a n d a n d c olli n e b elt). T h es e pl ots ar e c h ar a ct eris e d b y t h e hi g h est s p e ci e s n u m b er, r el ati v el y 
hi g h t ot al c o v er of h er b l a y er a n d d e e p, l o essi c s oils. T h e u p p er ri g ht o utli er is t h e ass o ci a-
ti o n Cr y pt o s p o r o f al c at a e -B r a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi  t h at  o c c u pi es  t h e  w ar m e st  h a bit at s  i n 
T aji kist a n i n hill y l a n d at c olli n e altit u d es. T his is a ki n d of e p h e m er oi d v e g et ati o n wit h t h e 
p e a k of v e g et ati o n c o v er i n e arl y s pri n g.  
4. 2 D es c ri pti o n of t h e c o m m u niti es  
A.  Hi g h -altit u d e a ri d st e p p e p ast u r es  
1.  Br a y o p a miri c a e -Sti p et u m gl ar e os a e  a ss. n o v a h o c l o c o  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  A rt e mi si a l e u c otri c h a , B r a y a p a miri c a , Sti p a gl ar e o s a , S . ori e nt alis  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es : Sti p a gl ar e o s a , S . ori e nt alis  
Fl o risti c  a n d  h a bit at  c h a r a ct e risti cs:  W e  r e c or d e d  p l ot s  of  t his  ass o ci ati o n  i n  t h e  hi g h 
pl at e a u of E ast er n P a mir i n T aji kist a n wit h c o nti n e nt al, v er y c ol d a n d dr y cli m at e. It o c c u-
pi es  fl at  a n d  ari d  t err a c es  a n d  g e ntl e  sl o p es  wit h  s c ar c e  or g a ni c  m att er c o nt e nt  ( Fi g.  5 a).  
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Fi g . 2.  N M D S  or di n ati o n  of  1 2 gr assl a n d  c o m m u niti es.  R e d  s pi d er  di a gr a ms  r e pr es e nt  t hr e e  t y p es  of 
gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n: m e a d o w s a n d p ast ur es ( 2, 3, 4), ps e u d ost e p p es ( 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1) a n d st e p p es 
( 1 2,  1 3).  E n vir o n m e nt al  v ari a bl es  ar e  i n di c at e d  b y  arr o w s  a n d  o nl y  si g nifi c a nt  ar e  s h o w n  (p  <  0. 0 5). 
T h e  or di n ati o n  w as  r u n  wit h  t h e  us e  of  t w o  di m e nsi o ns  wit h str ess  v al u e  =  0. 1 9 9.  A b br e vi ati o ns: 
2 −  Li g ul ari a  al pi g e n a -E u p h or bi a  al ati vi c a  c o m m u nit y;  3  − E u p h or bi a  l a m pr o c ar p a  c o m m u nit y; 
4 −  C ar u m c ar vi -H or d e u m t ur k est a ni c u m c o m m u nit y; 5 − Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci ; 6 – H or d e o b ul b osi -
Astr a g al et u m  r et a m o c ar pi ;  7  − P ot e ntill o  ori e nt ali s -Er e m ur et u m  f us ci ; 8 − A c h n at h er o  c ar a g a n a e -
D el p hi ni et u m  s e mi b ar b ati ; 9 − Er e m ur o  ti a ns c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m  bit er n ati ;  1 0  – M e di c a g o  s ati v a -
P o a tri vi alis c o m m u nit y ; 1 1 – Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e -Br a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi ; 1 2 – Astr a g al o lit h o-
p hili -Sti p et u m z al ess kii ; 1 3 − Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e , C o v _ c – c o v er h er b l a y er ( %),  P P T – a n n u al pr e ci pi-
t ati o n,  Ri c h n ess – s p e ci es  ri c h n ess,  S h a n n o n – S h a n n o n  i n d e x,  T _ a v g – a n n u al  m e a n  t e m p er at ur e , 
T _r a n g e – t e m p er at ur e a n n u al ra n g e . 
A b b. 2.  N M D S Or di n ati o n d er 1 2 Gr asl a n d g es ells c h aft e n. Di e r ot e n S pi n n e n di a gr a m m e r e pr äs e nti er e n 
di e dr ei Art e n v o n Gr asl a n d v e g et ati o n: Wi es e n u n d W ei d e n ( 2, 3, 4), Ps e u d ost e p p e n ( 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 
1 1)  u n d  St e p p e n  ( 1 2,  1 3).  Si g nifi k a nt e  U m w elt v ari a bl e n  ( p  < 0, 0 5)  si n d  d ur c h  Pf eil e  d ar g est ellt.  Di e 
Or di n ati o n  w ur d e  f ür  z w ei  Di m e nsi o n e n  d ur c h g ef ü hrt  mit  ei n e m  Str ess -W ert  =  0, 1 9 2.  A b k ür z u n g e n: 
2 −  Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a- E u p h or bi a al ati vi c a -G es.; 3 − E u p h or bi a l a m pr o c ar p a -G es.; 4 − C ar u m c ar vi -
H or d e u m t ur k est a ni c u m -G es.; 5 − Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci ; 6 – H or d e o b ul b osi -Astr a g al et u m r et a m o-
c ar pi ; 7 − P ot e ntill o ori e nt alis -Er e m ur et u m f us ci ; 8 − A c h n at h er o c ar a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b a-
ti; 9 − Er e m ur o  ti a ns c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m  bit er n ati ;  1 0  – M e di c a g o  s ati v a -P o a  tri vi alis -G es. ;  
1 1 – Cr y pt os p or o  f al c at a e -Br a c h y p o di et u m  dist a c h yi ;  1 2  – Astr a g al o  lit h o p hili -Sti p et u m  z al ess kii ; 
1 3 −  Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e , C o v _ c – Kr a uts c hi c ht d e c k u n g ( %), P P T – j ä hrli c h e Ni e d ers c hl ä g e, Ri c h n ess 
– Art e n di v ersit ät,  S h a n n o n – S h a n n o n  I n d e x,  T _ a v g – mittl er e  J a hr est e m p er at ur,  T _r a n g e – j ä hrli c h e 
T e m p er at ur a m plit u d e.   
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T h e  pl ots  h a v e  s p ars e  c o v er  a n d  a  p at c h y  p h ysi o g n o m y  wit h  a n  a v er a g e  v e g et ati o n  c o v er 
of  2 7 %. T h e ass o ci ati o n is n ot s p e ci es ri c h, wit h n ot m or e t h a n 9 – 1 0 s p e ci e s p er pl ot. S e mi -
d es ert  t a x a  fr e q u e ntl y  c o ntri b ut e  t o  t his  c o m m u nit y  ( Kr a s c h e ni n ni k o vi a c er at oi d es , Aj a ni a 
ti b eti c a, A str a g al us  c h o m ut o wii )  a n d  al pi n e  pl a nts  of  ari d  ar e as  (A c a nt h oli m o n  di a p e n si-
oi d es , G y p s o p hil a c a pit ulifl or a , A str a g al u s ort h a nt h oi d e s ). T h e n a m e gi vi n g B r a y a p a mi ri-
c a , d es pit e n ot b ei n g t h e  m o st fr e q u e nt, is e n d e mi c f or hi g hl y el e v at e d pl at e a us of E ast er n 
P a mir a n d v er y o c c asi o n all y o c c urs i n al pi n e s e mi -d e s erts, s cr e es or ri v er -b e ds. T h e B r a y o 
p a miri c a e- Sti p et u m gl ar e o s a e  i s e xt e n si v el y gr a z e d b y y a ks, c a m els a n d, m or e r ar el y, g o ats. 
T y p us  r el e v é :  (r el e v é  n u m b er  2  i n S u p pl e m e nt  E 1).  1 0  J ul y  2 0 1 8;  M ur g h a b:  3 7. 6 3 7 7 7  N;  
7 2. 9 5 1 2 5 E; 3, 8 5 4 m a. s.l.; pl ot ar e a 1 0 m 2 ; s p e ci es ri c h n es s: 8; s p e ci es c o m p o siti o n: Sti p a 
gl ar e o s a 2, A rt e misi a l e u c otri c h a  1, A str a g al us c h o m ut o vii  1, A . ort h a nt h oi d es 1, Kr as c h e-
ni n ni k o vi a c e r at oi d es 1, O x yt r o pis tri c h os p h a e r a  1, Sti p a ori e nt alis  1, B r a y a p a miri c a  +.  
B.  M esi c m o w n a n d g r a z e d m e a d o w s a n d p ast u r es o n f e rtil e s oils  
2.  Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a -E u p h o r bi a al ati vi c a c o m m u nit y  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  E u p h or bi a al at a vi c a , C er asti u m ti a n s c h a ni c u m , Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a , 
A str a g al us l e p s e nsi s , G ali u m ti a ns c h a ni c u m , C o br e si a p a mi r o al ai c a  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  M y os oti s asi ati c a , C er a sti u m ti a ns c h a ni c u m , G er a ni u m r e g elii  
Fl o risti c  a n d  h a bit at  c h a r a ct e risti c s:  T his  h et er o g e n o u s  v e g et ati o n  i n cl u d es  diff er e nt 
p h yt o c o e n os es  of  al pi n e  m e a d o ws  o n  f ertil e  mi n er al -ri c h  s oils. Si mil ar  t o  t h e  E ur o p e a n 
c o m m u niti e s,  t h e y  ar e  gr a z e d  b y  c attl e,  s h e e p  a n d,  s p or a di c all y,  g o ats,  a n d  ar e  v er y  r ar el y 
m o w n.  T h e  p at c h es  of  t his  v e g et ati o n  w er e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  al p i n e  b elt  at  a n  el e v ati o n  of 
c a.  3 0 0 0 m a. s.l. T h e pl ots w er e ri c h i n s p e ci e s ( m or e t h a n 3 0 o n a v er a g e), wit h t h e hi g h est 
a v er a g e  di v er sit y  a n d  c o nsi d er a bl e  v e g et ati o n  c o v er  ( 9 0 %  o n  a v er a g e).  T h e  c o m m u nit y  of 
Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a a n d E u p h or bi a al at a vi c a  o c c urs i n t h e n ort h er n o uts kirts of t h e st u d y ar e a 
a n d is pr o b a bl y r el at e d t o al pi n e gr assl a n d s of e ast er n Ti a n S h a n a n d Alt ai. D o m i n a nt pl a nt s 
as  w ell  as  t h e  m o st  fr e q u e nt  o n es  ar e  t y pi c al  m o nt a n e E ur o -Si b eri a n  a n d  Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n  
s p e ci es ( Fi g. 3 a ) s u c h as A str a g al us al pi n u s , C er asti u m ti a ns c h a ni c u m , H or d e u m  t ur k e st a ni-
c u m , L e o nt o p o di u m o c h r ol e u c u m , M y os oti s a si ati c a , P o a al pi n a , P hl e u m al pi n u m , P ol y g o-
n u m al pi n u m , T h ali ctr u m al pi n u m  a n d V er o ni c a al pi n a . As i n o ur o pi ni o n t h e s a m pl e d pl ots 
r e pr es e nt o nl y a s m all p art of t h e al pi n e m e a d o w di v ersit y i n t h e Ti a n S h a n Mts, w e d e ci d e d 
t o l e a v e it as a r a n kl es s c o m m u nit y t h at n e e ds f urt h er r es e ar c h. 
3.  E u p h o r bi a l a m pr o c a r p a c o m m u nit y  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  E u p h or bi a l a m pr o c a r p a , Al c h e mill a b u n g ei , G er a ni u m r e g elii  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  G er a ni u m r e g elii , Trif oli u m r e p e n s , P o a pr at e n si s  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti c s : D uri n g t h e r es e ar c h, s e v er al pl ot s of t h e c o m m u nit y 
w er e r e c or d e d i n t h e v all e y n e ar K e n -Dj yl g a i n t h e e ast er n Al ai r a n g e. T his t y p e of v e g et a-
ti o n is us e d a s a p ast ur e f or c attl e a n d s h e e p. T h e p h y si o g n o m y, hi g h t ot al pl a nt c o v er a n d 
s p e ci es  c o m p o siti o n  r e v e al  t h e  f or b  c h ar a ct er  of  t his  p ast ur e.  W e  d e ci d e d  t o  l e a v e  it  as 
r a n kl es u ntil  f urt h er  r es e ar c h  o n  t all -h er b  v e g et ati o n  i n  Mi d dl e  Asi a  will  b e  c o m pl e t e d. 
T h e  pl ots of t h e E u p h or bi a l a m pr o c a r p a  c o m m u nit y w er e m o d er at el y ri c h i n s p e ci es, f o u n d 
i n v all e y b o tt o ms  of  mi d-el e v ati o ns  ( c a.  2 5 0 0  m  a. s.l.)  o n  f ertil e,  d e e p  s oils.  D es pit e  s o m e 
t y pi c al  m e a d o w  s p e ci e s  s u c h  as A c hill e a  mill ef oli u m , A rt e misi a  d r a c u n c ul us , D a ct yli s  
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Fi g. 3.  B o x pl ots s h o wi n g r el ati v e c o v er of a)  E ur o -Si b eri a n, b)  Ir a n o-T ur a ni a n a n d c)  C e ntr al - A si a n – 
Ir a n o-T ur a ni a n s p e ci es f or cl ust ers wit h m e di a n (li n e), q u artil es, o utli ers a n d t h e r a n g e of d at a. R e d li n e 
i n di c at es m e a n v al u es of v e g et ati o n gr o u ps: m e a d o w s a n d p ast ur es ( 2, 3, 4), ps e u d ost e p p es ( 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 1 0, 1 1) a n d st e p p es ( 1, 1 2, 1 3). T h e v al u es of χ 2  a n d p f or st atisti c al t ests f or v e g et ati o n gr o u ps ar e 
s h o w n. Diff er e nt l ett ers i n di c at e si g nifi c a nt diff er e n c es a m o n g t h e v e g et ati o n gr o u ps. T h e a b br e vi ati o ns 
of t h e cl ust ers ar e e x pl ai n e d i n Fi g ur e 2.  
A b b.  3.  Di e  B o x pl ots  z ei g e n  di e  r el ati v e  D e c k u n g  d er a)  e ur o -si biris c h e n, b)  ir a n o-t ur a nis c h e n  u n d 
c)  z e ntr al asi atis c h – ir a n o-t ur a nis c h e n  Art e n  f ür  di e  Cl ust er  mit  d e m  M e di a n  ( Li ni e),  Q u artil e n,  A u ß-
r ei ß er n  u n d  d er  V ert eil u n g  d er  D at e n.  R ot e  Li ni e n  z ei g e n  di e  Mitt el w ert e  d er  V e g et ati o ns ei n h eit e n: 
Wi es e n u n d W ei d e n ( 2, 3, 4), Ps e u d ost e p p e n ( 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1) u n d St e p p e n ( 1, 1 2, 1 3). D ar g est ellt e 
χ 2  u n d  p -W ert  b e zi e h e n  si c h  a uf  st atistis c h e  T ests  d er  V e g et ati o ns ei n h eit e n.  U nt ers c hi e dli c h e  B u c h -
st a b e n  z ei g e n  d a b ei  si g nifi k a nt e U nt ers c hi e d e z wis c h e n  d e n V e g et ati o ns ei n h eit e n  a n. A b k ür z u n g e n s. 
A b bil d u n g 2.  
gl o m e r at a , Li n u m ol g a e , P o a al pi n a , P . pr at e nsis, Trif oli u m pr at e n s e  a n d T . r e p e ns , a gr e at 
s h ar e  of  f or bs  ( e. g., G er a ni u m  r e g elii , H e d ys a r u m  fl a v es c e ns , Li g ul a ri a  n a r y n e nsi s , 
L . t h o m ps o nii, P hl o mis pr at e n sis  a n d P ol y g o n u m c ori a ri u m ) w er e n ot e d wit hi n t h e pl ots. 
4.  C ar u m c ar vi -H or d e u m t u r k e st a ni c u m c o m m u nit y  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  Al o p e c u r u s pr at e nsi s , C ar u m c ar vi , H o r d e u m t ur k est a ni c u m , P ot e ntill a 
asi a e- m e di a e , Tr a g o p o g o n t ur k est a ni c u m  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  Al o p e c u r us pr at e n si s , C ar u m c ar vi , F est u c a pr at e n sis , G e r a ni u m r e g elii , 
H or d e u m t ur k e st a ni c u m , M e di c a g o f al c at a , P o a pr at e n sis  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti c s : T his  c o m m u nit y  s h o ws  t h e  gr e at est  r es e m bl a n c e  t o 
f e n  v e g et ati o n.  It  o c c upi es  t h e  w ett est  sit e s  i n  t h e  v all e y  b ott o ms  or  o n  fl at  t err a c es  a n d 
g e ntl e sl o p e s. M o wi n g is r at h er i nfr e q u e nt h er e a n d gr a zi n g r at h er u n c o m m o n – m ai nl y b y 
s h e e p  a n d  g o at s  i n  l at e  s u m m er  or  a ut u m n.  T h e  c o m m u nit y  of H or d e u m  t ur k est a ni c u m  
cr e at es   a d e n s e m at  at  t h e  u p p er  m o nt a n e  b elt  o n  p e at y  s oils  ( Fi g.  5 d).  It  h as  a  m o d er at e  
s p e ci es  ri c h n es s  a n d  di v ersit y.  Fr e q u e nt  a n d  d o mi n a nt  t a x a  i n cl u d e M e di c a g o  s ati v a  a n d  
Trif oli u m p r at e ns e . S p e ci e s t y pi c al f or f e ns  ar e I n ul a c as pi c a a n d Pl a nt a g o griffit hii . 
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C.  T h e r m o- m e s o m e dit e r r a n e a n s e c o n d a r y p e r e n ni al ps e u d o st e p p es o n d e e p c al c a r e-
o us s oil s of c olli n e a n d m o nt a n e b elts i n m e dit e r r a n e a n -li k e cli m at es (i n cl u di n g 
I r a n o -T u r a ni a n) wit h l o n g d r y s u m m e r p e ri o d  
Alli a n c e: V ul pi o p ersi c a e -C ari ci o n p a c h y st yli dis  all. n o v a h o c  l o c o 
T y p us a ss o ci ati o n:  E r e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. (t his p a p er) 
T h e se gr as sl a n ds gr o w m ai nl y i n c olli n e a n d m o nt a n e b elts o n l o essi c or or g a ni c, f ertil e 
s oil wit h c al c ar e o us b e dr o c k, w h er e t h e t er mi n al st a g e of v e g et ati o n is s hr u bl a n d. I n Mi d dl e 
Asi a t h e y o c c ur i n t h e w est er n f o ot hills of P a mir -Al ai, t h e F er g h a n a V all e y a n d t h e w est er n 
sl o p e s  of  t h e  Ti a n  S h a n  Mts.  I n  t his  ar e a,  t h e  a v er a g e  a n n u al  t e m p er at ur e  i s  a b o v e  1 0  º C, 
wi nt ers ar e mil d, wit h t h e mi ni m u m t e m p er at ur e dr o p pi n g r ar el y b el o w -5 º C, t h e b e gi n ni n g  
of  t h e  v e g et ati o n  s e a s o n  i s  r el ati v el y  h u mi d  i n  c o m p aris o n  t o  ot h er  ar e a s,  p arti c ul arl y  t h e 
e ast er n, hi g hl y el e v at e d pl at e a us of P a mir. T h e pr e ci pit ati o n p e a ks o n e or t w o m o nt h s e arli er 
t h a n  i n  t h e  C e ntr al  Asi a nr e gi o ns,  w h er e  t h e  hi gh est  a m o u nt  of  r ai n  f alls  i n  t h e  s u m m er 
p eri o d. T h e c o nti n e nt alit y i n d e x is hi g h er i n Ti b et or i n G o bi d es ert if c o m p ar e d t o P a mir -
Al ai. T h e str u ct ur e of t his ps e u d ost e p p es  is a p p ar e ntl y d et er mi n e d b y gr ass e s, h o w e v er t h e 
p er e n ni al  a n d  b ul b o us pl a nt s  of  Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n  ori gi n ( e. g., E r e m u r us  s p., P hl o m oi d e s  s p., 
El a e osti ct a s p., T uli p a  s p., U n g er ni a  s p.)  h a v e a c o nsi d er a bl e  s h ar e.  T his  s y nt a x o n  c a n  b e 
c o nsi d er e d  as a n e ast er n  (Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n)  o ut p ost  of  t h e  M e dit err a n e a n  c o m m u niti e s  of 
C y m b o p o g o n o- B r a c h y p o di et ali a  r a m o si  H or v ati č 1 9 6 3.  
Di a g n osti c t a x a:  A p h a n o pl e u r a c a pillif oli a , A rt e mi si a k o c hiif or mi s , A str a g al us k a b a di a n u s , 
C ar e x  p a c h y st ylis , C o n v ol v ul u s  s u b hi rs ut us , El ytri gi a  i nt er m e di a , G a g e a  o v a , G . ps e u d o-
p hil a , G . v e g et a , G ali u m  g hil a ni c u m , G ol d b a c hi a  p e n d ul a , H a pl o p h yll u m  d u bi u m , 
H y p e c o u m tril o b u m , K or o vi ni a t e n uis e ct a , L oli u m p er si c u m , M e di c a g o or bi c ul ari s , P hl o mis 
b u c h a ri c a , P o a b ul b os a , R a n u n c ul us pi n n ati s e ct us , R . s e w er z o wii , R . t e n uil o b us, Vi ci a er vil-
l a, V ul pi a p ersi c a  
5.  Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci a ss. n o v a h o c l o c o  
Di a g n osti c  s p e ci es:  Alli u m  b u c h a ri c u m , C o ns oli d a  l e pt o c ar p a , C y m at o c ar p u s  p o p o vii , 
E r e m u r us  b u c h ari c u s , G a g e a  gr a mi nif oli a , H a pl o p h yll u m  griffit hi a n u m , H et er o c a r y u m 
s u b s es sil e , J u ri n e a  b u c h a ri c a , K o el pi ni a  m a cr a nt h a , L e pt al e u m  filif oli u m , N o n e a  m a c r o -
p o d a , P hl o m oi d es b al d s c h u a ni c a , R uss o wi a s o g di a n a , S ol e n a nt h us pl a nt a gi nif oli us  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  A v e n a tri c h o p h yll a , B r o m u s l a n c e ol at us , Di art h r o n v e si c ul os u m , P hl o mi s 
b u c h a ri c a , P o a b ul b os a , V ul pi a p ersi c a  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti c s : T his  is  t h e  m o st  t h er m o p hil o u s  c o m m u nit y  distri b -
ut e d  i n t h e s o ut h -w est er n p art of T aji kist a n,  o c c urri n g  e xcl u si v el y i n  t h e c olli n e b elt ( a v er a g e 
altit u d e c a . 6 5 0 m a. s.l.). T h e a v er a g e y e arl y t e m p er at ur e is ar o u n d 1 8 º C, h o w e v er t h e pr e-
ci pit ati o n  still  h as a f airl y  hi g h  a m o u nt, a c hi e vi n g  c a.  5 0 0  m m  t hr o u g h o ut  t h e  y e ar.  T h e 
c o m m u nit y d e v el o ps o n f ertil e, d e e p, l o es si c s oils, is ri c h i n s p e ci e s a n d di v ers e ( c a. 3 5 t a x a 
p er pl ot) a n d h as u p t o 8 5 % a v er a g e c o v er of v e g et ati o n ( S u p pl e m e nt E 6, Fi g. 5 e). I n a d di-
ti o n t o t h e di a g n osti c s p e ci e s, t h e m o st a b u n d a nt a r e A e gil o ps tri u n ci ali s , A rt e misi a k o c hii-
f or mi s, C ar e x p a c h yst ylis , E r e m ur u s c o m o s us , L oli u m p ersi c u m  a n d  M e di c a g o or bi c ul a ris . 
T h e ps e u d o st e p p e of E r e m ur u s b u c h ari c a  is us e d as a m o w n m e a do w a n d al s o as p ast ur e f or 
g o ats a n d s h e e p.  
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T y p us r el e v é :  (r el e v é  n u m b er  1 0  i n  S u p pl e m e nt  E 2).  1  M a y  2 0 1 8;  D a n g ar a:  3 7. 7 3 1 8 9  N; 
6 9. 4 5 2 4 8 E; 7 0 5 m a. s.l.; pl ot ar e a 1 0 m 2 ; s p e ci es ri c h n es s: 4 3; s p e ci es c o m p ositi o n: V ul pi a 
p er si c a   3, A v e n a  tri c h o p h yll a   2, C o n v ol v ul u s  s u b hi r s ut u s   2, E r e m ur u s  b u c h ari c u s   2, P o a 
b ul b os a   2, S ol e a nt h u s  pl a nt a gi nif oli us   2, Al c e a  b al d s c h u a ni c a   2, C ar e x  p a c h yst ylis  1, 
H eli c h r y s u m   m ar a c a n di c u m  1, H or d e u m  s p o nt a n e u m   1, M e di c a g o  or bi c ul aris   1, P hl o mis 
b u c h a ri c a   1, A p h a n o pl e u r a  c a pillif oli a   1, P s ol ar e a  dr u p a c e a   1, C y n o d o n  d a ct yl o n   1, 
Di art h r o n  v esi c ul os u m 1, V ul pi a vill os a  1, A str a g al u s o x y gl ottis  +, A n e m o n e b u c h ari c a  +, 
E u p h or bi a f r a n c h etti  +, Fil a g o p yr a mi d at a  +, G a g e a o v a  +, B r o m u s o x y o d o n  +, A n a g alli s  
f o e mi n a +, I n ul a  m a c r o p h yll a +, C art h a m us  l a n at u s  +, M e di c a g o  ri gi d ul a  +, Ni g ell a 
b u c h a ri c a  +, O n o br y c hi s  p ul c h ell a  +, A r e n ari a  s e r p yllif oli a  +, Pi m pi n ell a  p er e g ri n a  +, 
Pl e ur o g y n ell a  fl a vifl or a +, C o u si ni a mi c r o c a r p a  +, P r os o pis f a r ct a  +, C o u si ni a s cl e r o p h yll a  
+, R a n u n c ul us  s e v e rtz o vii  +, Cr e pi s  p ul c h r a  +, Stri g o s ell a  tri c h o c ar p a  +, Tri g o n ell a 
ort h o c er a s  +, V al eri a n ell a  o v czi n ni k o vii  +, Vi ci a  a n g ustif oli a  +, Cr y pt o s p or a  f al c at a  +, 
A str a g al us fili c a ulis  +.  
6.  H or d e o b ul b osi -Ast r a g al et u m r et a m o c ar pi as s. n o v a h o c l o c o  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  A st r a g al u s r et a m o c a r p u s , Cr u ci at a p e d e m o nt a n a , H or d e u m b ul b os u m , 
L at h yr u s  a p h a c a , M e di c a g o  d e nti c ul at a , P r a n g os  b u c h a ri c a , P r a n g os  f e dts c h e n k o a n a , 
U n g e r ni a t a ds hi k or u m , V al eri a n ell a o v czi n ni k o vii  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  A v e n a tri c h o p h yll a , H or d e u m b ul b os u m , P o a b ul b os a , V er o ni c a ar v e nsi s , 
Vi ci a a n g ustif oli a , V ul pi a p ersi c a  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti c s : T h e H or d e o b ul b o si -A str a g al et u m r et a m o c a r pi  w a s 
f o u n d as a c o m m o n p s e u d ost e p p e i n hill y l a n ds c a p es of t h e His s ar o -D ar v a si a n g e o b ot a ni c al 
s u br e gi o n of T aji kist a n i n t h e m o nt a n e b elt of A kt a u, K ar at a u, K ar at e gi ni a n a n d t h e s o ut h er n 
f o ot hills of t h e His s ar Mt s. It is t h e s p e ci es ri c h est c o m m u nit y of ps e u d ost e p p e i n T aji kist a n 
wit h m or e  t h a n  3 5  s p e ci es  o n  a v er a g e  p er  pl ot  a n d  is  d o mi n at e d  a p p ar e ntl y  b y  Ir a n o -
T ur a ni a n  t a x a  ( Fi g.  3 b )  wit h  c o nsi d er a bl e  c o ntri b uti o n  of  e n d e mi cs  e. g. U n g er ni a  t a d s hi -
k or u m , A str a g al us  c o r y d ali n us , A . m a v err a n a gri , A . o v czi n ni k o vii a n d  J uri n e a  b u c h a ri c a . 
T his t y pi c al ps e u d ost e p p e is o c c asi o n all y us e d as a m o w n gr a ssl a n d ( o n c e a y e ar i n s pri n g) 
a n d t h e n gr a z e d b y s h e e p a n d g o ats.  
T y p us r el e v é : (r el e v é n u m b er 3 5 i n S u p pl e m e nt E 2). 2 9 A pril 2 0 1 8; D a n g ar a: 3 8. 1 3 7 2 4 N; 
6 9. 4 0 5 4 E; 9 4 4  m a. s.l.; pl ot ar e a 1 0  m 2 ; s p e ci es ri c h n e ss: 3 9; s p e ci e s c o m p ositi o n: A v e n a 
tri c h o p h yll a  4, A str a g al u s  r et a m o c a r p u s   3, H or d e u m  b ul b os u m   2, V ul pi a  p er si c a  2, 
A str a g al us  a m m o p hil u s   1, A .  k or o vi ni a n u s  1, Dr a b o psi s  n u d a   1, El a e osti ct a  alli oi d es   1, 
G a g e a ps e u d o p h il a 1, H et er o c ar y u m sz o vitsi a n u m 1, Li n u m c or y m b ul os u m  1, L oli u m c u n e-
at u m   1, M e di c a g o  l a ni g e r a  1, O n o br y c hi s  p ul c h ell a   1, P r a n g os  b u c h a ri c a   1, R uss o vi a 
s o g di a n a   1, S ol e a nt h u s t ur k e st a ni c a  1, B r a c h y p o di u m dist a c h y o n   1, M e di c a g o  ri gi d ul a  2, 
B r o m u s  st e rili s   +, C er a sti u m  d e nt at u m  +, C o ns oli d a  b ar b at a  +, Cr y pt os p or a  f al c at a  +, 
C us c ut a s p. +, C y n o d o n d a c yl o n  +, G ali u m g hil a ni c u m  +,  G ali u m s p u ri u m  +, P o a b ul b os a  
+, R a n u n c ul us t e n uil o b u s  +, T ar a x a c u m n u r at a vi c u m  +, A str a g al us r ytil o b u s  r, Mi n u arti a 
m e y e ri  r, P a p a v er p a v o ni n u m  r, T hl as pi p erf oli at u m  r, V al eri a n ell a o v czi n ni k o vii  r, V er o ni c a 
ar v e n si s  r, Vi ci a a n g ustif oli a  r, C er at o d o n p ur p ur e u s  d r, B r y u m p all e ns  d +.  
7.  P ot e ntill o ori e nt alis -E r e m u r et u m f us ci ass. n o v a h o c l o c o   
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  C y n o d o n d a ct yl o n , E r e m ur u s br a c h yst e m o n , E . f us c us, E . st e n o p h yll u s , 
Fil a g o ar v e n sis , M e di c a g o l u p uli n a , P ot e ntill a ori e nt ali s , Stri g os ell a hi s pi d a , Vi n c a er e ct a  
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C o nst a nt  s p e ci es:  C a r e x  st e n o p h yll oi d e s , C y n o d o n  d a ct yl o n , Fil a g o  ar v e nsis ,  M e di c a g o 
l u p uli n a, P o a b ul b os a , A r e n a ri a s er p yllif oli a  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti cs : St a n ds of t his c o m m u nit y o c c ur i n c e ntr al a n d e ast er n 
T aji kist a n  i n  t h e  m o nt a n e  a n d  s u b al pi n e  b elt s  o n  m esi c,  l o a m y  s oil s.  It  is  a  s p e ci e s  p o or 
c o m m u nit y wit h m o d er at e pl a nt c o v er i n c o m p aris o n t o ot h er ps e u d o st e p p e s a n d m e a d o w s. 
It is s o m e h o w r el at e d t o for b v e g et ati o n, y et  is i nt e nsi v el y gr a z e d  a n d  h a s t h e p h y si o g n o m y 
of  t y pi c al  p er e n ni al  ps e u d o st e p p e  ( Fi g.  4 b ).  T h e  c o ntri b uti o n  of  s p e ci e s  t y pi c al  f or  ps e u-
d ost e p p e  h a bit ats  is  e vi d e n c e d  b y  t h e  pr es e n c e  of A c hill e a  bi e b erst ei nii ,  A p h a n o pl e ur a 
c a pillif oli a , A rt e misi a  p er si c a , B r o m us  l a n c e ol at us , C y n o d o n  d a ct yl o n , P o a  b ul b os a   a n d 
C ar e x p a c h y st ylis . D u e t o i nt e nsi v e gr a zi n g b y c attl e, h ors es, s h e e p a n d g o ats, a c o nsi d er a bl e 
s h ar e of nitr o p hil o us t a x a t y pi c al f or d e gr a d e d h a bit ats w a s o b s er v e d wit hi n pl ots ( e. g . A c a n-
t h o c e p h al us b e nt h a mi a n u s, A n a g allis a r v e n si s , C er at o c e p h al u s t esti c ul at u s , Fil a g o  ar v e nsi s , 
G er a ni u m p u sill u m , M e di c a g o l u p uli n a  a n d V e r o ni c a a r v e n si s ). 
T y p us r el e v é : (r el e v é  n u m b er 5 1 i n  S u p pl e m e nt  E 2).  2  J u n e  2 0 1 5;  N o v o b o d:  3 8. 9 5 3 3  N; 
7 0. 1 4 3 6 1  E; 1 3 0 2  m  a. s.l.;  pl ot  ar e a  1 0  m 2 ;  s p e ci es  ri c h n es s:  1 3;  s p e ci e s  c o m p ositi o n: 
E r e m u r us  f us c u s 4, P ot e ntill a o ri e nt ali s  3, M e di c a g o l u p uli n a  2, C y n o d o n d a ct yl o n  2, Fil a g o 
ar v e n si s  1, A r e n ari a s er p yllif oli a  1, P o a b ul b os a 1, C a r e x st e n o p h yll oi d es  1, V ul pi a p ersi c a 
1, C er asti u m  d e nt at u m  +, A n a g allis  ar v e nsi s  +, V er o ni c a  ar v e nsi s  +, E r e m ur us 
br a c h yst e m o n  +.  
Fi g. 4.  B o x pl ots  s h o wi n g s p e ci es r el ati v e c o v er of a)  a n n u als a n d b)  p er e n ni als wit hi n ps e u d ost e p p es 
t y p es wit h  m e di a n (li n e), q u artil es, o utli ers a n d t h e r a n g e of d at a. T h e v al u es of χ 2  a n d  p f or st atisti c al 
t ests ar e s h o w n. Diff er e nt l ett ers i n di c at e si g nifi c a nt diff er e n c es a m o n g t h e cl ust ers. T h e a b br e vi ati o ns 
of t h e cl ust ers ar e e x pl ai n e d i n  Fi g ur e 2.  
A b b.  4.  Di e  B o x pl ots  z ei g e n  di e  r el ati v e  D e c k u n g  d er a)  A n n u ell e n  u n d  b)  P er e n n e n  i n n er h al b  d er 
Ps e u d ost e p p e n -T y p e n  mit  d e m  M e di a n  (li n e),  Q u artil e n,  A u ßr ei ß er n  u n d  d er  V ert eil u n g  d er  D at e n. 
D ar g est ellt e  χ 2  u n d  p -W ert  b e zi e h e n  si c h  a uf  st atistis c h e  T ests  d er  Cl ust er.  U nt ers c hi e dli c h e  B u c h -
st a b e n z ei g e n d a b ei si g nifi k a nt e U nt ers c hi e d e z wis c h e n d e n Cl ust er n. A b k ür z u n g e n s. A b b il d u n g 2. 
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Fi g.  5.  P h ot o gr a p hs  of  t h e  gr assl a n d  v e g et ati o n  b el o n gi n g  t o  t h e a)  Br a y o  p a miri c a e - Sti p et u m 
gl ar e os a e  i n  K urt es k ei  V all e y  t o  t h e  e ast  fr o m  Ali c h ur,  TJ K  ( cl ust er  1); b)  Astr a g al o  lit h o p hili -
Sti p et u m  z al ess kii  i n  S u us a m yr  V all e y,  2 3 5 0  m  a.s.l.,  K R G  ( cl ust er  1 2); c)  Er e m ur o  ti a ns c h a ni ci -
D el p hi ni et u m  bit er n ati  S.  n e ar  T o kt o g ul,  1 3 5 0  m  a. s.l.,  K R G  ( cl ust er  9);  d)  C ar u m  c ar vi -H or d e u m 
t ur k est a ni c u m c o m m u nit y i n N ar y n V all e y, 2 1 0 0 m a. s.l., K R G ( cl ust er 4); e)  Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci , 
K ar at a u  Mts,  6 5 0  m  a. s.l.,  TJ K  ( cl ust er  5); f) Cr y pt os p or o  f al c at a e -Br a c h y p o di et u m  dist a c h yi   n e ar 
P a n d z, 4 2 0  m a. s.l., TJ K ( cl ust er 1 1 ) ( P h ot os: A. N o w a k , 2 0 1 5 – 2 0 1 8 ). 
A b b. 5.  F ot os v o n Gr asl a n d g es ells c h aft e n: a)  Br a y o p a miri c a e -Sti p et u m gl ar e os a e  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. 
2 0 1 9 i m K urt es k ei -T al östli c h v o n Ali c h ur, TJ K ( Cl ust er 1); b)  Astr a g al o lit h o p hili -Sti p et u m z al ess kii 
A.  N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8 i m S u us a m yr -T al, 2 3 5 0 m ü. H N ., K R G ( Cl ust er 1 2); c)  Er e m ur o ti a ns c h a ni ci -
D el p hi ni et u m  bit er n ati  S.  Ś wi ers z c z  et  al.  2 0 1 9  i n  d er  N ä h e  v o n  T o kt o g ul,  1 3 5 0 m  ü.  H N .,  K R G 
(Cl ust er  9); d)  C ar u m  c ar vi -H or d e u m  t ur k est a ni c u m -G es.  i m  N ar y n -T al,  2 1 0 0 m  ü.  H N .,  K R G  
(Cl ust er  4); e)  Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci S.  Ś wi ers z c z et  al.  2 0 1 9,  K ar at a u -G e bir g e,  6 5 0 m  ü. H N .,  TJ K 
( Cl ust er 5); f) Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e -Br a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi  i n d er N ä h e v o n P a n d z, 4 2 0 m ü. H N ., 
TJ K ( C l ust er 1 1) ( F ot os: A. N o w a k , 2 0 1 5 – 20 1 8 ).  
c ) 
a ) b ) 
d ) 
e ) f) 
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8.  A c h n at h e r o c a r a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b a r b ati as s. n o v a h o c l o c o  
Di a g n osti c  s p e ci es:  A c h n at h e r u m  c a r a g a n a , A rt e misi a  k o c hiif or mi s , C ar e x  p a c h yst ylis , 
D el p hi ni u m s e mi b ar b at u m , K o c hi a ir a ni c a , T a e ni at h e r u m a s p er u m , T . cri nit u m  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  B otri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m , C ar e x p a c h y st yli s , Di art h r o n v e si c ul o s u m , P o a 
b ul b os a 
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti cs : T h e pl ots of t h e ass o ci ati o n w er e f o u n d i n c olli n e a n d 
m o nt a n e  b elt s  i n  dr y  a n d  w ar m  l o c ati o ns  of  t h e  s urr o u n di n g s of t h e  F er g h a n a V all e y, 
Z er a vs h a n  Ri v er  V all e y  a n d  t h e  s o ut h er n  f o ot hills  of  Hi ss ar  r a n g e.  T h e s e r el ati v el y  dr y 
c o n diti o n s r es e m bl e t h e t y pi c al st e p p e h a bit at s , w hi c h  is r efl e ct e d b y t h e pr es e n c e of st e p p e 
gr ass es i n cl u di n g B otri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m , Sti p a ar a bi c a , S. dr o b o vii, S . h o h e n a c k e ri a n a a n d 
S . c a pill at a , w hi c h  ar e,  h o w e v er , n ot  fr e q u e nt. T h e A c h n at h er o  c a r a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m 
s e mi b ar b ati pr ef ers  m e si c,  l o a m y  or  l o e ssi c  s oils  wit h  a  w ell -d e v el o p e d  or g a ni c  s oil  l a y er 
a n d s o m et im e s c o nsi d er a bl e gr a v el d e bri s. D es pit e t h e dr y c o n diti o n, a n u m b er of p er e n ni al s 
w er e  f o u n d  i n  t his  as s o ci ati o n  wit h A str a g al us  b a b at a gi , C o n v ol v ul u s  p s e u d o c a nt a b ri c a , 
D el p hi ni u m  s e mi b ar b at u m , El a e osti ct a  f er g a n e nsi s , E r e m u r us  c o m os u s , E . s u v o r o vii  a n d  
O n o br y c hi s p ul c h ell a  as  t h e  m ost  fr e q u e nt.  T his  c o m m u nit y  is  us e d  m ai nl y  f or  gr a zi n g  b y 
s h e e p a n d g o ats, s p or a di c all y h ors es a n d c attl e as w ell. It is fr e q u e ntl y b ur n e d.  
T y p us r el e v é : (r el e v é n u m b er 7 9 i n S u p pl e m e nt E 2). 2 9 J u n e 2 0 1 7; T o kt o g ul: 4 2. 0 2 7 7 N;  
7 2. 8 3 3 3  E; 1 6 3 1  m a. s.l.; pl ot ar e a 1 0 m 2 ; s p e ci es ri c h n es s: 2 9; s p e ci es c o m p ositi o n: Sti p a 
c a pill at a 3, A rt e misi a f e r g a n e n sis  2, B otri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m  2, Cr u pi n a v ul g aris  2, D el p hi n-
i u m  s e mi b a r b at u m  2, El a e osti ct a  f er g a n e nsi s  2, Li n u m  c or y m b ul os u m   2, P o a  b ul b os a  2, 
A c h n at h e r u m c ar a g a n a 2, E r e m ur u s ti a n s c h a ni c us 1, G e nti a n a oli vi eri  1, Di art h r o n v e si c u-
l os um  1, O n o br y c his p ul c h ell a  1, C o n v ol v ul us ps e u d o c a nt a b ri c a  1, El ytri gi a i nt er m e di a  1, 
T a e ni at h e r u m c ri nit u m 1, G ali u m tr a n s c a u c asi c u m  +, C e nt a u r e a s q u a rr o s a  +, K o c hi a  ir a ni-
c a  +, Kr as c h e ni n ni k o vi a c e r at oi d es  +, L a ct u c a s er ri ol a  +, L at h yr u s i n c o n s pi c u a  +, C er at o-
c ar p u s a r e n a ri us  +, A rt e mi si a gl a n d uli g e r a  +, C o usi ni a u m b r os a  +, Al ys s u m  d as y c ar p u m  +, 
G ali u m t e n ui ssi m u m  +, X a nt hi u m it ali c u m  +, B r y u m p al le ns  d 1. 
9.  Er e m ur o ti a n s c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m bi t er n ati ass. n o v a h o c l o c o  
Di a g n osti c  s p e ci es:  B r o m us  s q u ar r os us , D el p ni ni u m  bit e r n at u m , El a e osti ct a  f er g a n e nsi s , 
E . s a m ar c a n di c a, E r e m ur u s  ti a ns c h a ni c u s , H y m e n ol y m a  tri c h o p h yll u m,  K o r o vi ni a  f e r g a-
n e nsi s 
C o nst a nt  s p e ci es:  B otri o c hl o a  is c h a e m u m , B r o m u s  s q u ar r os u s , D el p ni ni u m  bit er n at u m , 
El ytri gi a tri c h o p h or a  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti c s : T his c o m m u nit y o c c urs m ai nl y i n s o ut h er n a n d c e n-
tr al K yr g y zst a n i n t h e m o nt a n e a n d c olli n e b elts ( a v er a g e el e v ati o n of  1 1 0 0 m a. s.l.) of t h e 
F er g h a n a a n d Al a i r a n g es. It pr ef ers m e si c h a bit ats wit h d e e p l o es si c or l o a m y s oils i n w ar m 
sit es.  T h e  c o m m u nit y pr es e nt s  c ol o urf ul  st a n ds  wit h  a  l ot  of  d e c or ati v e  p er e n ni als  s u c h  as  
E r e m u r us  s p., D el p hi ni u m  s p., Li n u m  c or y m b ul os u m , S al vi a d es rt a  a n d  N e p et a c at ari a  et c. 
( Fi g. 5 c). It is m o d er at el y ri c h, wit h m or e t h a n 3 0 s p e ci es p er pl ot. T his t y p e of ps e u d o st e p p e  
is  s p or a di c all y  m o w n  a n d  us e d  as  t y pi c al  p ast ur e  f or  s h e e p  a n d  h ors es,  s o m eti m es g o at s . 
M a n y s p e ci es of v er y r estri ct e d r a n g es c o ntri b ut e t o t his a ss o ci a ti o n ( e. g. A str a g al us al ai c us , 
E c hi n o ps  k ar at a vi c us , El a e o sti ct a  f er g a n e n si s , E .  s a m ar c a n di c a, P hl o m oi d es  c e p h al a rii-
f oli a, G ol d b a c hi a  p e n d ul a , K o r o vi ni a  f e r g a n e nsis  a n d  S al vi a  s c h m al c h a us e nii ), m a k i n g it 
v er y disti n ct fr o m ot h er ps e u d o st e p p e s.  
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T y p us r el e v é : (r el e v é  n u m b er 1 0 0 i n  S u p pl e m e nt  E 2).  2 9  J u n e  2 0 1 7;  B al a-C h y c h k a n:  
4 1. 9 3 8 0 5 N; 7 2. 9 2 2 2 2 E; 1 1 4 3 m a. s.l.; pl ot ar e a 1 0 m 2 ; s p e ci es ri c h n e s s: 3 2; s p e ci es c o m-
p ositi o n: D el p hi ni u m  bit er n at u m   3, Cr u pi n a  v ul g ari s   2, C o n v ol v ul u s  ps e u d o c a nt a b ri c a  2, 
H y m e n ol y m a  t ri c h o p h yll u m  2, O n o br y c his  p ul c h ell a   2, Sti p a  c a pill at a  2, A c h n at h er u m 
c ar a g a n a  1, A e gil o ps c r as s a  1, A e. tri u n ci alis  1, El a e osti ct a f er g a n e nsi s  1, E r e m u r us ti a n-
s c h a ni c us  1, H a pl o p h yll u m a c utif oli u m 1, H et er o p a p p us c a n e s c e n s  1, A rt e mi si a  f e r g a n e n si s 
1, Li n u m c or y m b ul os u m  1, B otri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m  1, C e nt a u r e a s q u ar r o s a  1, T a e ni at h er u m 
cri nit u m   1, C a m eli n a  s yl v e st ri s  +, Dr a b a  h u etii  +, Al c e a  n u difl or a  +, M e di c a g o  s ati v a  +, 
A n a g allis  ar v e n sis  +, S als ol a ori e nt ali s  +, S c ut ell ari a pr z e w al s kii  +, S et ari a p u mil a  +, Sil e n e 
t a c ht e n sis +, G ali u m  p a mi r o al ai c u m  +, B r o m us  s e w er z o wii  +, Tr a g o p o g o n  c a pit at us  +, 
P ot e ntill a tr a n s c as pi a  +, S y nt ri c hi a r u r alis  d 1. 
1 0.  M e di c a g o s ati v a -P o a tri vi alis  c o m m u nit y  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  B r o m u s st erilis , M e di c a g o s ati v a , P o a tri vi alis  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  B r o m u s st e rilis , C y n o d o n  d a ct yl o n , M e di c a g o s ati v a , Pl a nt a g o l a n c e o -
l at a, P o a tri vi alis , Trif oli u m pr at e ns e , Vi ci a a n g ustif oli a  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti cs:  T hi s c o m m u nit y w as f o u n d i n t h e w est er n T aji ki st a n 
i n s e v er al sit es cl os e t o h u m a n s ettl e m e nts. It r efl e cts t h e str o n g h u m a n i m p a ct wit h a n u m-
b er  of  s p e ci es s o w n  as  it  i s  u s e d  a s  a  h a y  gr assl a n d.  T h e  pl a nt  c o v er  i s  r el ati v el y  hi g h, 
d es pit e  t h e c o m m u nit y  is  oft e n  gr o wi n g  u n d er  t h e  c a n o p y  of  pl a nt e d  tr e es  ( e. g.  M al u s 
si e v e r sii , P o p ul us al b a , J u gl a ns r e gi a ). S p e ci es t h at ar e t y pi c al f or w etl a n ds (C ar e x  dil ut a , 
E u p hr a si a p e cti n at a , E . r ost k o vi a n a, P o a tri vi alis , Trif oli u m r e p e ns ) r efl e ct t h e irri g ati o n of 
t his h a bit at. I n s o m e pl ots t h e f or b s p e ci es h a v e co nsi d er a bl e c o ntri b uti o n t o t his c o m m u nit y 
e. g. R a n u n c ul us l a et us , T h er m o psis d oli c h o c a r p a  a n d  C o u si ni a m ul g e diif oli a . 
D.  Ci r c u m -M e dit e r r a n e a n c al ci p hil o us a n n u al a n d e p h e m e r oi d s w a r ds a n d g r as s-
l a n ds 
1 1.  Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e -B r a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi ass. n o v a h o c  l o c o 
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es:  A p h a n o pl e ur a c a pillif oli a , A risti d a a ds c e nsi o ni s , B r a c h y p o di u m 
dist a c h y o n , Cr y pt os po r a f al c at a , E r e m ur u s s u v or o vii  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  A v e n a tri c h o p h yll a , B r a c h y p o di u m dist a c h y o n , Cr y pt os p o r a f al c at a , 
C y n o d o n d a ct yl o n , E u p h or bi a fr a n c h etii , K o el pi ni a li n e ari s , M e di c a g o ri gi d ul a , Vi ci a 
a n g ustif oli a 
Fl o risti c  a n d  h a bit at  c h a r a ct e risti cs : Li k e  t h e  ass o ci ati o n  of E r e m ur u s  b u c h a ri c u s ,  t his 
c o m m u nit y o c c u pi es t h e w ar m est h a bit at s i n T aji kist a n, h o w e v er at sli g htl y hi g h er el e v ati o n, 
m ai nl y i n t h e m o nt a n e b elt ( m e a n altit u d e of c a. 9 0 0 m a. s.l.). T his r es ults i n hi g h er pr e ci pi-
t ati o n  at  c a.  6 5 0  m m  p er  y e ar.  T h e  m ai n  diff er e n c e  b et w e e n C r y pt o s p o r o  f al c at a e -
B r a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi a n d E r e m u r et u m b u c h ari c i is t h e hi g h er s h ar e of a nn u al s t h at c a n 
b e  e x pl ai n e d  b y  t h e  disti n ct  r eli ef  of  its  h a bit at  ( Fi g.  4 a ).  It  gr o ws  o n  m u c h  st e e p er  sl o p e s 
w er e t h e pl a nt c o v er is s c ar c er, s o t h e b ar el a n d c a n b e e asil y i n h a bit e d b y a n n u als. A m o n g  
t h e m, t h e  m ost  c o m m o n  ar e A p h a n o pl e u r a  c a pillif oli a , A risti d a  a ds c e n si o nis , A r n e bi a 
c o er ul e a , B r o m us l a n c e ol at u s , B . o x y o d o n, B . t e ct or u m, Cr y pt os p o r a  f al c at a, G ali u m n u p e r-
cr e at u m , H y p o g o m p hi a b u c h a ri c a , K o el pi ni a li n e aris , V ul pi a p ersi c a , V . vill os a  a n d m a n y 
ot h ers ( Fi g. 5f). T his c o m m u nit y is us e d as m o d er at el y gr a z e d p ast ur e f or s h e e p a n d g o ats.  
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T y p us r el e v é : (r el e v é n u m b er 5 i n S u p pl e m e nt E 3). 2 9 A pril 2 0 1 8; O bi -Kii k : 3 8. 2 7 1 3 8 N; 
6 9. 6 4 5 5 5  E;  9 2 2  m  a. s.l.;  pl ot  ar e a  1 0  m 2 ;  s p e ci es  ri c h n e ss:  3 0;  s p e ci e s  c o m p o siti o n: 
B r a c h y p o di u m dist a c h y o n 3, Br o m u s l a n c e ol at us 2, Cr y pt os p or a f al c at a 2, C y n o d o n d a ct y-
l o n 2, E r e m u r u s s u v o r o vii 2, M e di c a g o ri gi d ul a 2, P hl o mis b u c h a ri c a 2, A v e n a tri c h o p h yll a  
2, A r n e bi a c o er ul e a 1, P hl o m oi d es  l a bi os a 1, B r o m u s o x y o d o n  1, G ali u m s p uri u m 1, H y p o-
g o m p hi a  p u r p u r e a  1, K o e l pi ni a  li n e ari s 1, L all e m a nti a  r o yl e a n a  1, M e di c a g o  l a ni g e r a  1, 
M . or bi c ul ari s 1, B r o m us  t e ct or u m  1, O n o s m a  b al ds c h u a ni c a  1, C o ns oli d a  b ar b at a  1, 
Alli u m  b ars z c z e ws kii 1, L at h yr us a p h a c a +, L e ns ori e nt alis  +, L oli u m c u n e at u m  +, M e di c a-
g o  d e nti c ul at a  +, P s ol ar e a dr u p a c e a  +, C art h a m us l a n at u s  +, Vi ci a a n g ustif oli a  +, B ar b ul a  
u n g ui c ul at a  d +, B r y u m c a es piti c u m  d +.  
E.  M o u nt ai n st e p p es of s e mi -a ri d a r e as  
1 2.  Ast r a g al o lit h o p hili -Sti p et u m z al e ss kii A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es : F est u c a v al esi a c a , Sti p a ki r g hi s or u m , S. z al es s kii  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es : C a r e x t u r k e st a ni c a , F est u c a v al esi a c a , Sti p a z al e ss kii  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti c s : T his is a t y pi c al st e p p e c o m m u nit y of al pi n e el e v a-
ti o ns o c c urri n g m ai nl y i n C e ntr al Ti a n S h a n ( Fi g. 5 b). It is us e d as t y pi c al p ast ur e f or h ors es 
a n d s h e e p. It w as d e s cri b e d fr o m t h e S u u s a m yr V all e y ( N O W A K  et al. 2 0 1 8).  
1 3.  Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8  
Di a g n osti c s p e ci es : A rt e mi si a p e cti n at a , A. t ur a ni c a, L e y m us a n g ust u s , Sti p a b u n g e a n a  
C o nst a nt s p e ci es:  A gr o p y r o n r e p e ns , A rt e misi a p e cti n at a , C a r e x t u r k e st a ni c a  
Fl o risti c a n d h a bit at c h a r a ct e risti cs : T hi s t y p e of st e p p e v e g et ati o n o c c u pi es t h e m o st ari d 
e n vir o n m e nt s  al m o st  d e pri v e d  of  or g a ni c  m att er  i n  t h e  s u bstr at e  ( N O W A K  et  al.  2 0 1 8). 
S e v er al  pl ot s d o mi n at e d b y A rt e misi a p e cti n at a  w er e gr o u p e d wit h Sti p a b u n g e a n a  c o m m u-
niti es. As t h e y ar e g e o gr a p hi c all y i n disti n ct, w e d e ci d e d t o m er g e t h em alt o g et h er u n d er t h e 
n a m e  of Sti p et u m  b u n g e a n a e . F urt h er  r es e ar c h  i n  s e mi -d es ert e d  st e p p e s  m a y  r e v e al  s o m e  
diff er e n c es b et w e e n t h e s e pl ot s.  
5.  Dis c us si o n  
5 . 1 T h e st e p p e s, ps e u d o st e p p es a n d m e a d o w p u z zl e 
T h e  str o n gl y h et er o g e n e o u s e n vir o n m e nt – c o nsi d eri n g t h e g e o m or p h ol o g y, bi o cli m at e, 
s oil, p ost gl a ci a l hist or y a n d bi o g e o gr a p h y  i n a d diti o n t o a l o n g hist or y of p ast or alis m (r e a c h-
i n g 8 0 0 0 y e ars) a n d gr as sl a n d m a n a g e m e nt i n t h e r e gi o n – c o nsi d er a bl y i nfl u e n c e s t h e v e g e-
t ati o n  c o v er,  p arti c ul arl y  st e p p es  a n d  m e a d o ws  i n Mi d dl e  Asi a  ( MI R Z A B A E V et  al.  2 0 1 6) . 
S h e e p, g o ats, h ors es, y a ks, c o ws a n d c a m el s w er e gr a z e d b y n o m a di c a n d l at er b y a gr ari a n 
p e o pl e s  pri m aril y  o n  n at ur al  gr assl a n d  a n d  t h e n,  aft er  b ur ni n g  a n d  l o g gi n g  of  t h e  n ati v e 
w o o ds, o n v ast s e c o n d ar y p ast ur el a n ds  ( DA K H S H L E Y G E R  1 9 8 0 , MI R Z A B A E V et al. 2 0 1 6) . H a y 
m e a d o w m a n a g e m e nt w a s i ntr o d u c e d i n Mi d dl e Asi a as l at e a s i n t h e 1 9 t h c e nt ur y, as a t e c h-
ni q u e  i ntr o d u c e d  b y  E ur o p e a n  s ettl ers   ( DA K H S H L E Y G E R  1 9 8 0)  a n d  is  still  v er y  tr a diti o n al , 
wit h o ut t h e a p pli c ati o n of i nt e nsi v e f ertili sati o n, s e e di n g a n d m ulti pl e h a y c utti n gs p er y e ar 
(W A G N E R  2 0 0 9). It is als o u ni q u e i n t h e r e gi o n t h at wit h e x c e pti o n of  s m all pl ots of t y pi c al 
h a y  m e a d o w s ( m o stl y  cl os e  t o  t h e  h o m e st ea ds) , all  ot h er  gr assl a n d s ar e  m or e  or  l e s s 
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fr e q u e ntl y gr a z e d, at l e ast o n c e i n s u m m er, b ut oft e n s e v e r al ti m e s d uri n g t h e y e ar. I n eff e ct, 
t his  u n us u al  c o m bi n ati o n  of  a  wi d e  r a n g e  of  e n vir o n m e nt al  c o n diti o ns  a n d  m a n a g e m e nt 
pr a cti c e s , c o ntri b ut e d t o t h e d e v el o p m e nt of disti n ct gr as sl a n d t y p es wit h hi g hl y diff er e nti at-
e d  a n d di v ers e  sp e ci e s s et s.  
T h e  m o st  disti n ct  v e g e tati o n  i n  o ur  d at a  s et  ar e  t h e  t y pi c al  st e p p es gr o wi n g i n  tr e el es s 
ar e as ,  p arti c ul arl y B r a y o -Sti p et u m  gl ar e o s a e  t h at  o c c u p y  t h e  hi g h-altit u d e  s e mi -d es ert s  of 
t h e E ast er n P a mir a n d Al ai V all e y. I n a d diti o n, t h e s u b al pi n e Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e  f o u n d i n 
l e e w ar d  dr y  ar e as  of  e a st er n  K yr g y zst a n  an d  t h e  al p i n e A str a g al o  lit h o p hili - Sti p et u m 
z al e ss kii  ar e  cl e arl y  disti n ct.  T h e  m aj orit y  of  t h es e  st e p p es o c c ur  at  hi g h er  l atit u d e s 
(S u p pl e m e nt  E 6 ). T his  is  r efl e ct e d  b y a l ar g er  c o ntri b uti o n  of  E ur o-Si b eri a n  ( A cr o ptil o n 
r e p e n s , M y os otis  stri ct a , Sti p a  c a pill at a , P hl e u m  p hl e oi d e s ) a n d  s m all er  Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n 
s p e ci es  i n  c o m p aris o n  t o  ps e u d ost e p p es  ( Fi g.  3 a – c).  T h er e  is  o nl y  o n e  e x c e pti o n,  i. e.  t h e 
B r a y o  p a mi ri c a e -Sti p et u m gl a r e os a e , w h er e t h e s h ar e of E ur o-Si b eri a n  s p e ci e s is n e gli gi bl e, 
w hil e t h e C e ntr al Asi a n s p e ci e s ar e d o mi n a nt ( e. g.  Sti p a gl ar e os a , S . ori e nt ali s , Kr a s h e ni n ni-
k o vi a  c e r at oi d e s ). I n  t er ms  of  s p e ci e s  c o m p ositi o n,  t his  v e g et ati o n  is  cl o s el y  r el at e d  t o 
st e p p e s  of  C e ntr al  Asi a  r e p ort e d  fr o m  M o n g oli a  a n d  K a z a k h st a n ( e. g. H I L BI G 1 9 9 5,  2 0 0 0;  
V O N W E H R D E N  et al. 2 0 0 9, W E R G E R &  V A N S T A A L D UI N E N  2 0 1 2) . 
Wit hi n  t h e  s hr u bl a n d  z o n e  wit h  t h e  t h er m o p hil o us s cr u b s  a n d  t hi c k ets  ( A m y g d al u s  
b u c h a ri c a , C al o p h a c a gr a n difl or a , C e r cis g riffit hii , Fi c us c ari c a , Pist a ci a v er a  a n d P u ni c a 
gr a n at u m )  as  a  p ot e nti al n at ur al v e g et ati o n  t y p e,  t h e r e  ar e s uit a bl e  c o n diti o n s  f or  d e v el o p-
m e nt of  t h e s e c o n d ar y gr assl a n ds w h e n t h e s hr u bs ar e cl e ar e d b y m a n ( si mil arl y t o t h e gr ass-
l a n ds  r e pl a ci n g t h e m a q uis  a n d  g arri g u e  of t h e  M e dit err a n e a n).  Du e  t o  t h e e x p a n si o n  of 
p ast ur el a n ds  i n t h e p ast, t hes e st e p p e -li k e gr as sl a n ds o utsi d e t h e st e p p e z o n e c o v er al m o st all 
t h e v ast f o ot hill s of t h e Hiss ar, D ar v as, B a b at a g, A kt a u a n d K ar at a u r a n g es. I n Mi d dl e Asi a 
t h e y t hri v e u n d er e xt e nsi v e gr a zi n g o n d e e p l o es si c s oil s o n c al c ar e o u s s u b str at es wit hi n t h e 
w ar m, s u b h u mi d Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n cli m at e. D e s pit e t h e l o n g dr y  p eri o d, as i n t h e M e dit err a n e-
a n, t h e y k e e p t h e d e ns e v e g et ati o n c o v er all  y e ar  r o u n d. O nl y s p or a di c all y, w h e n t h e gr a zi n g 
is t o o i nt e nsi v e, t h es e gr assl a n d s dis a p p e ar a n d, i n c o ns e q u e n c e, t his b ar el a n d c a n c o ntri b u t e 
t o t h e d ust st or ms. D e s pit e t h e p h y si o g n o mi c a n d m a n a g e m e nt si mil ariti e s t o t h e M e dit err a-
n e a n, t h e p at c h es  of ps e u d ost e p p e  i n Mi d dl e Asi a ar e str o n gl y g o v er n e d b y  r e gi o n al s p e ci e s 
p o ols . B e si d e s a n u m b er of e n d e mi c s p e ci e s t h at t h e y h ar b or ( e. g. El a e osti ct a s a m a r c a n di c a , 
A str a g al us b u c h ari c u s , A . h ar pil o b us, A . o v czi n ni k o vii , E r e m ur u s b u c h a ri c u s , G a g e a ol g a e , 
G . e m ar gi n at a  a n d  Li m o ni u m k o m ar o vii ), t h e y  ar e  oft e n  d o mi n at e d  b y  t y pi c al  Ir a n o-
T ur a ni a n  t a x a  a bs e nt  fr o m  t h e  M e dit err a n e a n  ( e. g. D el p hi ni u m bit er n at u m , E r e m u r us ti a n-
s c h a ni c us , E . s u v or o vii , El a e o sti ct a f e r g a n e n sis , E . f us c u s, G a g e a v e g et a , G . ps e u d o p hil a , 
C ar e x p a c h y st ylis , P hl o mi s b u c h ari c a  a n d  V ul pi a p er si c a ). Als o, s pri n g g e o p h yt es li k e t uli p s 
( e. g. T uli p a t u b er g e ni a n a  a n d T . d as yst e m o n ) f e at ure i n t his v e g et ati o n t y p e i n Mi d dl e Asi a. 
H o w e v er, d es pit e t h e si g nifi c a nt g e o gr a p hi c al dist a n c e b et w e e n t h es e t w o r e gi o ns ( w e st er n 
M e dit err a n e a n a n d e a st er n Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n), b ot h ar e as s h ar e a n u m b er of t a x a of c o nsi d er a-
bl e  c o ntri b uti o n  i n  t h e  c o m m u niti es ,  s u c h a s A e gil o ps t ri u n ci alis , B otri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m , 
B r o m u s  s q u a rr os u s , Li n u m  c or y m b ul os u m , M e di c a g o  l u p uli n a  a n d  C y n o d o n  d a ct yl o n . 
A c o m m o n f e at ur e als o is t h e pr es e n c e of r e pr es e nt ati v es of  t h e E r e m u r u s  a n d P hl o m oi d e s  
g e n er a . 
T h e s h ar e of g e o p h yt es  is m u c h s m all er i n e p h e m er al ps e u d o st e p p e s o n t h e st e e p sl o p e s 
of t h e s o ut h er n r a n g es of P a mir -Al a i. D u e t o s oil er osi o n t h e v e g et ati o n c o v er is disti n cti v el y 
l o w er a n d a n n u als h a v e a gr e at er c o ntri b uti o n. As  i n t h e M e dit err a n e a n, t hes e ps e u d ost e p p e s 
h a v e a  m or e pi o n e er c h ar a ct er a n d d u e t o gr a zi n g, s oil er osi o n, a n d m or e ari d c o n diti o n s t h e y 
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al m ost c o m pl et el y dis a p p e ar i n l at e s u m m er u ntil t h e wi nt er r ai ns gr e e n it a g ai n. O ur pl ots – 
d o mi n at e d  b y  Cr y pt os p or a  f al c at a   a n d V ul pi a  p er si c a  as f ar  as t h e  h a bit at  r e q uir e m e nts, 
str u ct ur e a n d m a n a g e m e nt ar e c o nsi d er e d  – ar e m ostl y si mil ar t o I b eri a n  Sti p o - Tr a c h yni et e a 
dist a c h y a e  c o m m u niti es.  T h e y  ar e  als o  e p h e m er oi d  wit h  gr e at  c o ntri b uti o n  of  t h er o p h yt e s 
( Fi g. 4). A l ar g e r ati o of a n n u al t o p er e n ni al s p e ci e s is t h e b a sis f or gr o u pi n g t h e as s o ci ati o n 
Cr y pt os p or o  f al c at a e -B r a c h y p o di et u m  dist a c h yi  wit hi n  t h e  cl ass S ti p o-Tr a c h y ni et e a 
dist a c h y a e .  W h et h er  o ur  pl ots  c a n  b e  i n cl u d e d  i n  s o m e  Cri m e a n  or  c e ntr al  M e dit err a n e a n 
gr o u ps  ( e. g. Di a nt h o  h u mili s -V el ezi o n  ri gi d a e  K or z h e n e vs kii  et  Kl y u ki n  e x  Di d u k h  et 
M u ci n a   2 0 1 4, V ul pi o  cili at a e - Cr e pi di o n n e gl e ct a e  P ol di ni  1 9 8 9, H y p o c h o e ri di o n  a c h y r o-
p h ori  Bi o n di et G u err a 2 0 0 8) is f or n o w a n u nr es ol v e d is s u e t h at n e e ds f urt h er st u di e s i n t h e 
e ast er n M e dit err a n e a n a n d w est er n Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n r e gi o ns. W e i n cl u d e it t e m p or aril y i n t h e 
first alli a n c e a s t h e h a bit at c o n diti o ns a n d cli m ati c f e at ur es ar e m o st si mil ar ( KO R Z H E N E V S KII  
1 9 9 0). W e pr es u m e t h at p h yt o g e o gr a p hi c crit eri a m a y pl a y a m aj or r ol e i n t h e s y nt a x o n o mi c 
cl as sifi c ati o n a n d r el ati o n b et w e e n t h e alli a n c es.  
T h e m e a d o w pl ots i n o ur st u d y als o h a v e disti n c t s p e ci e s c o m p o siti o n. T h e s h ar e d s p e-
ci es  i n cl u d e e. g. C er a sti u m  ti a ns c h a ni c u m , H eli ct ot ri c h o n  p u b es c e n s , P ot e ntill a  st a nj u-
k o vi c zii , A st er  s er p e nti m o nt a n us  a n d  C a r u m  c ar vi .  H o w e v er,  t his  gr o u p  r e v e als  r at h er 
a h et er o g e ni c  str u ct ur e  wit h  s o m e  f e at ur e s  of  t all -h er bs  ( c o m m. E u p h or bi a  l a m pr o c ar p a ), 
f e ns ( c o m m. C ar u m c a r vi -H or d e u m t ur k e st a ni c u m ) a n d t y pi c al al pi n e  m e a d o ws (Li g ul a ri a 
al pi g e n a- E u p h o r bi a  al at a vi c a ). T h e  d efi nit e  cl as sifi c ati o n  a n d  c h ar a ct eris ati o n  of  t h es e 
c o m m u niti e s  n e e ds  f urt h er  r es e ar c h  i n  t h e al pi n e  b elt  of t h e  C e ntr al  Ti a n S h a n  a n d  Alt a y 
Mts.  a n d est a bli s hi n g t h e r el ati o ns wit h f e n, f or b (f or bs of t h e st e p p e a n d s e mi d es ert z o n e s of 
E ast er n  E ur o p e   - Alt h a e et ali a  offi ci n alis ),  al pi n e  s w ar ds  a n d  h a y  me a d o w s  ( P o o  al pi n a e -
Tris et et ali a ), K o br e si a  m ats ( K o b r esi et ali a c a pillif or mi s ) a n d b or e o-t e m p er at e gr assl a n ds of 
M oli ni o -A rr h e n at h er et e a  m e a d o ws, m ai nl y t h e st e p pi c m e a d o ws of G ali et ali a v eri  or m esi c 
m e a d o w s of c o nti n e nt al f or est -st e p p e z o n e C a ri ci m a c r o u r a e-Cr e pi d et ali a si biri c a e . 
D u e  t o  c o nsi d er a bl e  e n vir o n m e nt al  gr a di e nts ( DJ A M A LI et  al.  2 0 1 2),  o ur  st u d y  ar e a  is 
i nt er n all y h et er o g e n o u s wit h cl e ar v e g et ati o n p att er ns al o n g altit u d e, pr e ci pit ati o n a n d t e m-
p er at ur e gr a di e nts. As w e f o u n d, ps e u d ost e p p es d e v el o p at hi g h er t e m p er at ur es ( m e a n, mi n 
a n d m a x) a n d pr e ci pit ati o n l e v el s, a n d at l o w er el e v ati o n c o m p ar e d t o st e p p e s a n d m e a d o w s 
( Fi g. 1).  T h e  as s o ci ati o ns  of  t h e E r e m ur et u m  b u c h ari ci   a n d Cr y pt o s p or o  f al c at a e -
B r a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi  o c c ur at t h e l o w est altit u d e a n d i n t h e hi g h est t e m p er at ur e c o m-
p ar e d t o t h e ot h er ps e u d ost e p p e t y p es. T h e m aj orit y of t h e s a m pl e d pl ot s w er e l o c at e d i n t h e 
s o ut h w est er n  p art  of  t h e  r es e ar c h  ar e a  ( S u p pl e m e nt  E 4).  O n  t h e  ot h er  h a n d,  t h e E r e m u r o 
ti a ns c h a ni ci-D el p hi ni et u m  bit e r n ati , A c h n at h e r o  c ar a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m  s e mi b a r b ati  a n d 
M e di c a g o s ati v a - P o a tri vi alis ar e ass o ci at e d wit h l o w er pr e ci pit ati o n t h a n ot h ers. T h e m e a d-
o ws  d e s cri b e d  i n  t his  p a p er  o c c ur  i n  pl a c es  wit h  l o w er  m e a n  a n n u al  pr e ci pit ati o n  a n d 
t e m p er at ur e t h a n t h os e d es cri b e d b y WA G N E R  ( 2 0 0 9) fr o m t h e Ka z a k h p art of w est er n Ti a n 
S h a n. T h e i nfl u e n c e of cli m ati c c o n diti o n s is r efl e ct e d i n t h e p arti ci p ati o n of p h yt o g e o gr a p h-
i c al  el e m e nt s.  T h e  m e a d o w  c o m m u niti e s  d e s cri b e d  fr o m  K yr g y zst a n  a n d  T aji kist a n  ar e 
c h ar a ct eri s e d b y a si g nifi c a ntl y l o w er pr o p orti o n of E ur o -Si b eri a n a n d C e ntr al -Asi a n – Ir a n o-
T ur a ni a n s p e ci e s a n d a hi g h er c o v er of t y pi c al s p e ci es of t h e Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n r a n g e c o m p ar e d 
t o t h os e d e s cri b e d i n K a z a k h st a n (W A G N E R  2 0 0 9) . 
T h e d es cri b e d gr assl a n d c o m m u niti es diff er i n s p e ci e s ri c h n e s s: ps e u d ost e p p e s o c c urri n g 
i n s o ut h er n r e gi o ns o n l o w altit u d es wit h hi g h t e m p er at ur e a n d r el ati v el y hi g h pr e ci pit ati o n, 
ar e  c h ar a ct eris e d  b y  t h e  hi g h est  s p e ci e s  ri c h n es s  a m o n g  all  t hr e e  t y p es  of  gr assl a n d s 
( S u p pl e m e nt E 6). O n t h e ot h er h a n d, st e p p es o c c urri n g o n hi g h er el e v ati o n s wit h l o w m e a n 
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t e m p er at ur e  a n d  pr e ci pit ati o n  ar e  t h e  m o st  s p e ci es  p o or  ( S u p pl e m e nt  E 6). D E N G L E R  et al.  
(i n e d. 2 0 1 8 b) als o f o u n d t h at a v er a g e ri c h n e ss of M e dit err a n e a n ps e u d ost e p p es is r el ati v el y 
hi g h c o m p ar e d t o ot h er gr assl a n ds t y p es ( m or e t h a n 3 0 s p e ci es of v as c ul ar pl a nts i n 1 0 m 2 ), 
t h at s h o w str u ct ur al si mil ariti e s b et w e e n b ot h pse u d o st e p p e ar e as. O n e of t h e m o st i m p ort a nt 
dri v ers  t h at  c a n  e x pl ai n  t h e  o bs er v e d  p att er n  of  s p e ci es  ri c h n es s  is  t e m p er at ur e,  w hi c h  o n 
a r e gi o n al s c al e c a n b e u ni m o d all y r el at e d wit h al p h a-di v ersit y of gr assl a n d s ( KU Z E M K O  et 
al. 2 0 1 6). W e c a n ass u m e t h at o ur st u d y c o v er e d a p art of t h e t e m p er at ur e gr a di e nt, t h us w e 
o bs er v e d a p ositi v e r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n t h e t e m p er at ur e a n d s p e ci e s ri c h n e ss. I n a d diti o n, 
pr e ci pit ati o n is us u all y a pr e di ct or of s p e ci es ri c h n es s wit h p ositi v e or u ni m o d al r el ati o ns hi p 
(P O L Y A K O V A  et al. 2 0 1 6), w hi c h c a n als o b e f o u n d i n o ur d at as et.  
S u bst a nti al  ar e as  of  r a n g el a n d s  i n  C e ntr al  Asi a  h a v e  b e e n  alr e a d y  d e gr a d e d,  a n d  b ot h 
cli m at e  w ar mi n g  a n d i nt e nsifi c ati o n  of  l a n d  us e  ar e  s eri o us  t hr e ats  f or  t h e  bi o di v ersit y  of 
gr assl a n d s i n t his r e gi o n ( MI R Z A B A E V et al. 2 0 1 6) . I n T aji kist a n, o v er gr a zi n g, w at er s h ort a g e 
a n d s oil er o si o n, h a v e d e gr a d e d c a. 4 0 % of n at ur al gr as sl a n d s (B R A GI N A  et al. 2 0 1 8) . O nl y 
hi g hl y m o bil e (r ot ati o n al) e xt e nsi v e gr a zi n g c a n pr e v e nt l o c al o v er gr a zi n g a n d d e gr a d ati o n 
of t h e v e g et ati o n c o v er ( MI R Z A B A E V et al. 2 0 1 6), b ut its m ai nt e n a n c e c a n b e di ffi c ult t a ki n g 
i nt o a c c o u nt i n cr e asi n g gr a zi n g i nt e nsit y i n t h e r e c e nt y e ars (B R A GI N A  et al. 2 0 1 8) . 
5 . 2 S y nt a x o n o mi c al s y n o p sis 
A.  Hi g h altit u d e a ri d st e p p e p ast u r es  
Cl as s: Aj a ni o- Cl eist o g e n et e a s o n g o ri c a e  ( Mir ki n  i n  K as h a p o v  et  al.  1 9 8 7)  Mir ki n  et  al. 
1 9 8 8  
Or d er: Aj a ni o- Cl eist o g e n et ali a s o n g o ri c a e  ( Mir ki n i n K a s h a p o v et al. 1 9 8 7) Mir ki n et 
al.  1 9 8 8  
Alli a n c e: Pi pt at h er o g r a cili s -A rt e mi si o n br e vif oli a e  E b er h ar dt 2 0 0 4  
1. B r a y o p a miri c a e -Sti p et u m gl ar e o s a e S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. ( cl ust er 1)  
B.  M esi c m o w n a n d g r a z e d m e a d o w s a n d p ast u r es o n f e rtil e s oils  
Cl as s: M oli ni o - A rr h e n at h e r et e a T x. 1 9 3 7  
Or d er: P o o al pi n a e -Tri s et et ali a  Ell m a u er et M u ci n a 1 9 9 3  
Alli a n c e: P oi o n al pi n a e  G a ms e x O b er d. 1 9 5 0  
2. Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a -E u p h or bi a al at a vi c a  c o m m u nit y ( cl ust er 2)  
3. E u p h or bi a l a m pr o c ar p a  c o m m u nit y ( cl ust er 3)  
4. C ar u m c a r vi -H or d e u m t ur k e st a ni c u m  c o m m u nit y ( cl ust er 4)  
C.  T h e r m o -m e s o m e dit e r r a n e a n s e c o n d a r y p e r e n ni al ps e u d o st e p p es o n d e e p c al c a r e-
o us s oil s of c olli n e a n d m o nt a n e b elts i n m e dit e r r a n e a n -li k e cli m at es (i n cl u di n g 
I r a n o -T u r a ni a n) wit h l o n g d r y s u m m e r p e ri o d  
Cl as s: L y g e o s p arti -Sti p et e a t e n a cis si m a e  Ri v as -M art. 1 9 7 8 n o m. c o n s er v. pr o p os.  
Or d er: C y m b o p o g o n o- B r a c h y p o di et ali a r a m osi  H or v ati č 1 9 6 3  
Alli a n c e: V ul pi o p ersi c a e -C ari ci o n p a c h y st yli dis  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al.  
5. E r e m ur et u m b u c h a ri ci  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. ( cl ust er 5)  
6. H or d e o b ul b osi- A str a g al et u m r et a m o c a r pi  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. ( cl ust er 6)  
7. P ot e ntill o ori e nt alis -E r e m u r et u m f us ci  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. ( cl ust er 7)  
8. A c h n at h er o c ar a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b ati  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al.  
( cl ust er 8)  
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9. E r e m ur o ti a n s c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m bit e r n ati  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. ( cl ust er 9) 
1 0. M e di c a g o s ati v a -P o a tri vi alis c o m m u nit y ( cl ust er 1 0)  
D.  Ci r c u m -M e dit e r r a n e a n c al ci p hil o us a n n u al a n d e p h e m e r oi d s w a r ds a n d 
g r as sl a n d s 
Cl as s: Sti p o- T r a c h y ni et e a dist a c h y a e  S. Br ull o i n S. Br ull o et al. 2 0 0 1  
Or d er: Ptil ost e m o n o st ell ati -V ul pi et ali a cili at a e  M u ci n a i n e d.  
Alli a n c e: Di a nt h o h u milis -V el e zi o n ri gi d a e  K or z h e n e v s kii et Kli u ki n e x Di d u k h et 
M u ci n a 2 0 1 4  
1 1. Cr y pt o s p o r o f al c at a e -B r a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi  ( cl ust er 1 1) 
E.  M o u nt ai n st e p p es of s e mi -a ri d a r e as  
Cl as s: Cl eist o g e n et e a s q u ar r o s a e  Mir ki n et al. e x K or ot k o v et al. 1 9 9 1  
Or d er: Sti p et ali a kr yl o vii K o n o n o v et al. 1 9 8 5  
Alli a n c e: u n k n o w n  
1 2. A str a g al o lit h o p hili -Sti p et u m z al e ss kii  A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8 ( cl ust er 1 2)  
1 3. Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e  A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8 ( cl ust er 1 3)  
6.  C o n cl usi o ns  
O ur st u d y h as e x p a n d e d t h e k n o wl e d g e o n gr a ssl a n ds i n t h e P a mir -Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n 
S h a n  Mts.  a n d  c o ntri b ut e d  t o  t h e  c o nsi st e nt  hi er ar c hi c al  cl a s sifi c ati o n  of  t h e  v e g et ati o n  i n 
t his  r e gi o n (N O W A K  et  al.  2 0 1 6).  T y pi c al  st e p p es,  p s e u d o st e p p e s  a n d  p a st ur e  gr as sl a n d s  
r e v e al c o nsi d er a bl e  di v ersit y,  a n d  h a v e  a  tr a nsiti o n al  p o siti o n  b et w e e n  t h e  W est e r n  Asi a n 
s u br e gi o n  a n d C e ntr al Asi a n  s u br e gi o n  wit hi n  t h e  Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n r e gi o n. T h e  p att er n  of 
gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n is f urt h er c o m pli c at e d d u e t o t h e e xtr a or di n ar y r eli ef of t his m o u nt ai n-
o us r e gi o n w hi c h h ost s o n e of t h e l o n g est el e v ati o n al gr a di e nt s i n t h e w orl d. I n m a n y c as e s, 
p arti c ul arl y t h e d e e p d e pr e s si o ns s urr o u n d e d b y r a n g es of 4 0 0 0 – 5 5 0 0 m a. s.l., t h e p u z zl e of 
e n vir o n m e nt al c o n diti o n s t h at i nfl u e n c e s p e ci es c o m p o siti o n is al m ost u nr es ol v a bl e ( e. g. i n 
t h e F er g a n a V all e y, K ul a b Hills or S h art u z d e pr essi o n). O n t h e ot h er h a n d, t h e h o m o g e ni z a-
ti o n of s p e ci es c o m p o siti o n at hi g h est altit u d e s, m ai nl y a b o v e 40 0 0 m, r e n d ers a cl e ar s e p a-
r ati o n of gr assl a n ds, s cr e e s, al pi n e m e a d o w s, s e mi-d e s erts or e v e n mir e s a n d r o c k y v e g et a-
ti o n h ar dl y p ossi bl e. T o o bt ai n a c o nsi st e nt cl as sifi c ati o n of gr assl a n d s of Mi d dl e A si a a n d 
fill t h e a b o v e m e nti o n e d g a p s, f urt h er r es e ar c h is r e q uir e d, es p e ci all y o n al pi n e p ast ur e a n d 
m e a d o w c o m m u niti es, b ot h i n Mi d dl e A si a a n d a dj a c e nt ar e as s u c h a s C e ntr al Asi a a n d t h e 
w est er n  Ir a n o -T u r a ni a n  r e gi o n.  T h e  p ot e nti al  i n cl usi o n  of  ot h er  e n vir o n m e nt al  f a ct ors  a n d 
m a n a g e m e nt r e gi m e i nt o st u di es w o ul d als o b e v er y v al u a bl e f or a m or e d et ail e d d eli mit a-
ti o n  a n d  d es cri pti o n  of  gr assl a n d  v e g et ati o n  u nits.  H o w e v er,  d es pit e  t h e s e  s h ort a g es  i n 
k n o wl e d g e  a n d  d at a  a v ail a bilit y,  o ur  w or k  r e pr es e nt s  a  l ar g e  st e p  t o w ar ds  est a bli s hi n g  of 
a c o m pr e h e n si v e hi er ar c hi c al s y nt a x o n o mi c s y st e m f or t h e gr a mi n oi d v e g et ati o n of Mi d dl e 
Asi a.  
E r w eit e rt e d e uts c h e Z u s a m m e nf a ss u n g  
Ei n l eit u n g – Mitt el asi e n ist ei n e R e gi o n i m  I n n er e n d es asi atis c h e n K o nti n e nts. L a ut d er z e h n b ä n-
di g e n  St u di e  z ur  Fl or a  d es  e h e m ali g e n  s o wj etis c h e n  T eils  Mitt el asi e ns  ( K H A S S A N O V  2 0 1 5)  si n d  a us 
di es er  R e gi o n  m e hr  als  9 0 0 0  G ef ä ß pfl a n z e n art e n  mit  ei n er  h o h e n  A n z a hl  v o n  E n d e mit e n  b e k a n nt.  
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A uf gr u n d  di es es  a u ß er g e w ö h nli c h e n  fl oristis c h e n  R ei c ht u ms  w ur d e n  di e  B er g e  Mitt el asi e ns  als  ei n er 
d er  3 5  H ots p ots  d er  bi ol o gis c h e n  Vi elf alt  a n er k a n nt  ( M I T T E R M EI E R et  al.  2 0 0 6). I n Mitt el asi e n si n d 
u n g ef ä hr  2  Milli o n e n  k m²  v o n  Gr asl a n d  b e d e c kt  ( W E S C H E  et  a l.  2 0 1 6).  K ür zli c h  w ur d e n  m e hr er e 
St u di e n z ur St e p p e n v e g et ati o n i m P a mir -Al ai u n d i m w estli c h e n Ti a n -S h a n d ur c h g ef ü hrt. Dr ei H a u pt-
gr u p p e n d er St e p p e n v e g et ati o n w ur d e n u nt ers c hi e d e n: h o c h g el e g e n e tr o c k e n e St e p p e n, tr o c k e n e, t h er-
m o p hil e St e p p e n d es m o nt a n e n u n d s u b al pi n e n G ürt els u n d B er gst e p p e n s e mi -ari d er G e bi et e ( N O W A K  
et  al.  2 0 1 6,  2 0 1 8).  Di e  Kl assifi k ati o n  all er  Wi es e n  u n d  W ei d e n  ist  n o c h  ni c ht  e n d g ülti g  b e ar b eit et. 
I ns b es o n d er e  di e  Gr asl ä n d er  i n  d e n  s ü dli c h e n  R a n d g e bi et e n  u n d  i hr e  B e zi e h u n g  z u  d e n  St e p p e n-
g e m ei ns c h aft e n d er n ör dli c h e n E b e n e n s o wi e z u d e n s e k u n d är e n m e dit err a n e n Gr asl ä n d er n ei ns c hli e ß-
li c h  d er  Ps e u d ost e p p e n  m üss e n  n o c h  g e kl ärt  w er d e n.  I n  di es e m  Arti k el  wir d  v ers u c ht,  di e  Ps e u d o-
st e p p e n -V e g et ati o n  i m  P a mir -Al ai - u n d  w estli c h e n  Ti a n -S h a n -G e bi r g e  z u  kl assifi zi er e n  u n d  mit 
St e p p e n - u n d al pi n e n R as e n g es ells c h aft e n i n B e zi e h u n g z u s et z e n.  
U nt e rs u c h u n gs g e bi et  – D as U nt ers u c h u n gs g e bi et b efi n d et si c h i m z e ntr al e n T eil Mitt el asi e ns ( S ü d - 
u n d O st kir gisist a n u n d T a ds c hi kist a n) u n d u mf asst ei n e Fl ä c h e v o n c a. 2 0 0. 0 0 0 k m 2  ( A b b. 1). D a ei n es 
d er Zi el e d er St u di e d ari n b est a n d, di e Gr asl a n d -P h yt o c o e n os e n d er n ör dli c h e n T eil e d er R e gi o n u nt er 
st ar k  g e m ä ßi gt e n  Kli m a ei nfl üss e n  mit  d e n  s ü dli c h e n  A usl ä uf er n  d es  w estli c h e n  P a mir -Al ai -G e bir g es 
u nt er  ir a nis c h -t ur a nis c h e m Kli m a z u  v er gl ei c h e n,  u mf asst  d as U nt ers u c h u n gs g e bi et  di e  s ü d w estli c h e n 
B er ei c h e d es Ti a n -S h a n -G e bir g es ( Kir gisist a n) u n d d es w estli c e n P a mir -Al ai -G e bir g es ( T a ds c hi kist a n).  
M et h o d e n  –  I n d e n J a hr e n 2 0 1 3– 2 0 1 8 w ur d e n i ns g es a mt 1 9 8 V e g et ati o ns a uf n a h m e n d ur c h g ef ü hrt. 
Di e Gr ö ß e j e d es Pl ots b etr u g 1 0 m 2 , w as d e m A ns at z d es Gr ass Pl ot-V e g et ati o ns k o ns orti u ms f ol gt u n d 
b ei  d er  Kl assifi zi er u n g  v o n Gr asl a n d  n üt zli c h  s ei n k a n n  ( D E N G L E R  et  al.  2 0 1 8 a). All e  G ef ä ß pfl a n z e n 
u n d  M o os e  w ur d e n  u nt er  V er w e n d u n g  d er 7- st ufi g e n  S k al a  v o n  Br a u n -Bl a n q u et  ( W E S T H O F F &  V A N 
D E R M A A R E L 1 9 7 3) erf asst. Di e D at e n w ur d e n i n d er V e g et ati o n of Mi d dl e A si a -D at e n b a n k ( N O W A K  
et al. 2 0 1 7) g es p ei c h ert u n d mit d er S oft w ar e R ( R  C O R E T E A M  2 0 1 9) u n d J UI C E ( T I C H Ý 2 0 0 2) a n al y-
si ert. U m di e V ert eil u n g d er D at e n u n d di e B e zi e h u n g e n z wis c h e n i h n e n z u v erst e h e n, f ü hrt e n wir ei n e 
u n ü b e r w a c ht e k -Mitt el w ert -A n al ys e  d ur c h.  D er  Al g orit h m us  z ei gt e  1 3  Gr u p p e n  als  o pti m al  f ür  d e n 
a n al ysi ert e n  D at e ns at z  a n  ( A n h a n g  E 5)  u n d  p asst  g ut  z u  u ns er er  F el d erf a hr u n g.  Ei n e  ni c ht m etris c h e  
m e hr di m e nsi o n al e S k ali er u n g ( N M D S) b asi er e n d a uf d er E u cli d e a n -Dist a n z m atri x w ur d e d ur c h g ef ü hrt, 
u m  di e  fl oristis c h e n  B e zi e h u n g e n  z wis c h e n  Ps e u d ost e p p e n  u n d  Wi es e n  z u  b e w ert e n.  Als  n ä c hst es 
w ur d e n  U m w elt v ari a bl e n  p ost -h o c  a n  di e  Or d n u n gs a c hs e n  s o wi e  U m w elt v ari a bl e n  als  K o v ari a bl e n 
a n g e p asst,  u m  i hr e  A ss o zi ati o n e n  mit  j e d e m  V e g et ati o nst y p  z u  u nt ers u c h e n  (J A R VI S  et  al.  2 0 0 8).  F ür 
all e G es ells c h aft e n w ur d e n M e di a n u n d di e St a n d ar d a b w ei c h u n g d er g e m ess e n e n U m w elt - u n d V e g et a-
ti o ns p ar a m et er  ( H ö h e,  N ei g u n g,  Art e nr ei c ht u m  pr o  Pl ot,  B o d e n v e g et ati o ns b e d e c k u n g,  g e o gr afis c h e 
P ositi o n, T e m p er at ur, Ni e d ers c hl a g, A nt eil v o n ei nj ä hri g e n u n d m e hrj ä hri g e n Pfl a n z e n u n d v o n pfl a n-
z e n g e o gr afis c h e n El e m e nt e i n j e d e m Pl ot) b esti m mt. Di e N o m e n kl at ur d er G ef ä ß pfl a n z e n f ol gt all g e-
m ei n C H E R E P A N O V  ( 1 9 9 5)  u n d  f ür Br o m us  s p p. T H E P L A N T L I S T ( 2 0 1 9).  Di e  N a m e n  d er  S y nt a x a 
e nts pr e c h e n G A D G HI E V  et al. ( 2 0 0 2), E R M A K O V  ( 2 0 1 2) u n d N O W A K  et al. ( 2 0 1 8).  
E r g e b niss e  – U ns er e Kl assifi k ati o n er g a b ei n e A b gr e n z u n g v o n 1 3 hi nsi c htli c h i hr er Art e n z us a m-
m e ns et z u n g g e n a u d efi ni ert er Pfl a n z e n g es ells c h aft e n: H o c hl a g e n - u n d St e p p e n w ei d e n – Br a y o p a miri-
c a e- Sti p et u m  gl ar e os a e ;  m esis c h e  Wi es e n  u n d  W ei d e n  a uf  fr u c ht b ar e n  B ö d e n – Li g ul ari a  al pi g e n a -
E u p h or bi a  al ati vi c a - G es., E u p h or bi a  l a m pr o c ar p a -G es., C ar u m  c ar vi -H or d e u m  t ur k est a ni c u m -G es.; 
t h er m o-m es o m e dit err a n e  s e k u n d är e  m e hrj ä hri g e  Ps e u d ost e p p e n – Er e m ur et u m  b u c h ari ci , H or d e o 
b ul b osi- Astr a g al et u m  r et a m o c ar pi , P ot e ntill o  ori e nt alis -Er e m ur et u m  f us ci , A c h n at h er o  c ar a g a n a e -
D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b ati , Er e m ur o ti a ns c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m bit er n ati , M e di c a g o s ati v a -P o a t ri vi a-
lis-G es. u n d  cir c u m -m e dit err a n e  k al kli e b e n d e  ei nj ä hri g e  u n d  e p h e m er e  R as e n  u n d  Gr asl ä n d er – 
Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e- Br a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi . 
Dis k ussi o n  – S o w o hl di e st ar k h et er o g e n e U m w elt i n B e z u g z u G e o m or p h ol o gi e, Bi o kli m a, B o d e n, 
p ost gl a zi al er  G es c hi c ht e  u n d  Bi o g e o gr a p hi e  als  a u c h  di e  l a n g e  G es c hi c ht e  d es  P ast or alis m us  ( bis  z u 
8 0 0 0  J a hr e)  u n d  d er  Gr asl a n d b e wirts c h aft u n g  i n  d er  R e gi o n  b e ei nfl uss e n  di e  V e g et ati o ns a us pr ä g u n g 
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i ns b es o n d er e  d er  St e p p e n  u n d  Wi es e n  i n  Mitt el asi e n  er h e bli c h  (M I R Z A B A E V et  al.  2 0 1 6).  Di e u n g e-
w ö h nli c h e  K o m bi n ati o n  v ers c hi e d e n er  St a n d orts b e di n g u n g e n  u n d  B e wirts c h aft u n gs w eis e n  tr u g  z ur 
E nt wi c kl u n g u nt ers c hi e dli c h er Gr asl a n dt y p e n mit gr o ß e n, st ar k diff er e n zi ert e n Art e n gr u p p e n b ei.  
Di e ei g e nst ä n di gst e  V e g et ati o n i n u ns er e m D at e ns at z si n d di e t y pis c h e n St e p p e n b a u ml os er G e bi et e, 
i ns b es o n d er e  d as Br a y o -Sti p et u m  gl ar e os a e ,  w el c h e  di e  h o c h g el e g e n e n  H al b w üst e n  d es  östli c h e n 
P a mir - u n d Al ai -T als  b esi e d el n.  D ar ü b er  hi n a us  si n d  d as  s u b al pi n e Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e ,  d as  i n  L e e-
Tr o c k e n g e bi et e n  i n  O st kir gisist a n  v or k o m mt,  u n d  d as  al pi n e Astr a g al o  lit h o p hili -Sti p et u m  z al ess kii  
s e hr  d e utli c h  a b g e gr e n zt. Di e  m eist e n  di es er  St e p p e n  b efi n d e n  si c h  i n  h ö h er e n  Br eit e n.  Di es  s pi e g elt 
si c h  i n  ei n e m  gr ö ß er e n A nt eil  e ur o -si biri s c h er  u n d  ei n e m  kl ei n er e n  A nt eil  ir a n o -t ur a ni s c h er  Art e n  i m 
V er gl ei c h z u d e n Ps e u d ost e p p e n wi d er.  
D er  A nt eil  a n  G e o p h yt e n  ist  b ei  k ur zl e bi g e n  Ps e u d ost e p p e n  a n  d e n  st eil e n  H ä n g e n  d er  s ü dli c h e n 
K ett e n  d es  P a mir -Al ai  vi el  g eri n g er.  Wi e  i m  Mitt el m e err a u m  h a b e n  di es e  Ps e u d ost e p p e n  Pi o ni er -
c h ar a kt er  u n d  v ertr o c k n e n  a uf gr u n d  v o n  B e w ei d u n g,  B o d e n er osi o n  u n d  tr o c k e n er e n  B e di n g u n g e n  i m 
S p äts o m m er f ast v ollst ä n di g, bis d er Wi nt err e g e n si e wi e d er er gr ü n e n l ässt. U ns er e Pl ots – d o mi ni ert 
v o n Cr y pt os p or a f al c at a  u n d V ul pi a p ersi c a  – ä h n el n hi nsi c htli c h L e b e nsr a u m a nf or d er u n g e n, Str u kt ur 
u n d M a n a g e m e nt gr ö ßt e nt eils d e n i b eris c h e n Sti p o -Tr a c h y ni et e a dist a c h y a e -G es ells c h aft e n; di es e si n d 
e b e nf alls k ur zl e bi g, mit ei n e m gr o ß e n A nt eil a n T h er o p h yt e n. Ei n gr o ß es V er h ält nis v o n ei nj ä hri g e n z u 
m e hrj ä hri g e n  Art e n  ist  di e  Gr u n dl a g e  f ür  di e  Ei n or d n u n g  d es Cr y pt os p or o  f al c at a e - Br a c h y p o di et u m 
dist a c h yi i n di e Kl ass e Sti p o -Tr a c h y ni et e a dist a c h y a e . O b u ns er e A uf n a h m e n i n v ers c hi e d e n e S y nt a x a 
a uf d er Kri m o d er i m z e ntr al e n Mitt el m e err a u m ei n g e or d n et w er d e n k ö n n e n, ist d er z eit n o c h ei n u n g e-
l öst es Pr o bl e m, d as w eit er e U nt ers u c h u n g e n i m östli c h e n Mitt el m e err a u m u n d i m w estli c h e n ir a n is c h-
t ur a nis c h e n  R a u m  erf or d ert.  Wir  n e h m e n  si e  pr o vis oris c h  i n  d e n  erst e n  V er b a n d  (Di a nt h o  h u milis -
V el ezi o n ri gi d a e ) a uf, d a hi er di e L e b e nsr a u m b e di n g u n g e n u n d d as Kli m a a m ä h nli c hst e n si n d (K O R Z-
H E N E V S KII ,  1 9 9 0).  V er m utli c h  s pi el e n  pfl a n z e n g e o gr afis c h e  Krit eri e n  ei n e  wi c hti g e  R oll e  b ei  d er 
s y nt a x o n o mis c h e n Kl assifi k ati o n u n d B e zi e h u n g z wis c h e n d e n V er b ä n d e n.  
A u c h di e Wi es e n i n u ns er er St u di e z ei g e n ei n e ei g e nst ä n di g e Art e n z us a m m e ns et z u n g. I hr g e m ei n-
s a m er  S at z  v o n  Art e n  u mf asst  z.  B. C er asti u m  ti a ns c h a ni c u m , H eli ct otri c h o n  p u b es c e ns , P ot e ntill a 
st a nj u k o vi czii , Ast er  s er p e nti m o nt a n us   u n d C ar u m  c ar vi . Di es e  Art e n gr u p p e  z ei gt  j e d o c h  e h er  ei n e 
h et er o g e n e  Str u kt ur  mit  ei ni g e n  M er k m al e n  v o n  H o c hst a u d e nfl ur e n  ( E u p h or bi a  l a m pr o c ar p a -G es.), 
M o or e n ( C ar u m c ar vi - H or d e um t ur k est a ni c u m -G es.) u n d t y pis c h e n al pi n e n R as e n ( Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a -
E u p h or bi a al ati vi c a -G es.).  Di e  e n d g ülti g e  Kl assifi k ati o n  u n d  C h ar a kt erisi er u n g  di es er  G es ells c h aft e n 
erf or d ert w eit er e U nt ers u c h u n g e n i m al pi n e n G ürt el d es z e ntr al e n Ti a n -S h a n - u n d Al t ai-G e bir g es u n d 
d e n  V er gl ei c h  mit  M o or g es ells c h aft e n,  Kr a utfl ur e n  d er  St e p p e n - u n d  H al b w üst e n z o n e n  O st e ur o p as 
(Alt h a e et ali a  offi ci n alis ),  al pi n e n  R as e n  u n d  H e u wi es e n  (P o o  al pi n a e -Tris et et ali a ), K o br esi a -M att e n 
(K o br esi et ali a  c a pillif or mis )  u n d  b or e o-g e m ä ßi gt e n  Wi es e n  d er M oli ni o - Arr h e n at h er et e a,  h a u pt-
s ä c hli c h d e n St e p p e n wi es e n d er G ali et ali a v eri o d er d e n m es o p hil e n Wi es e n d er k o nti n e nt al e n W al d-
st e p p e n z o n e d er C ari ci m a cr o ur a e -Cr e pi d et ali a si biri c a e . 
A uf gr u n d er h e bli c h er U m w elt gr a di e nt e n ist u ns er U nt ers u c h u n gs g e bi et i nt er n h et er o g e n, mit kl ar e n 
V e g et ati o ns m ust er n  e ntl a n g  v o n  H ö h e n -,  Ni e d ers c hl a gs- u n d  T e m p er at ur gr a di e nt e n.  Ps e u d ost e p p e n 
e nt wi c k el n si c h b ei h ö h er e n T e m p er at ur e n u n d Ni e d ers c hl ä g e n s o wi e i n g eri n g er er H ö h e i m V er gl ei c h 
z u St e p p e n u n d Wi es e n. Di e i n di es e m Arti k el b es c hri e b e n e n Wi es e n tr et e n a n Ort e n mit ni e dri g er e m 
mittl er e n  J a hr es ni e d ers c hl a g  u n d ni e dri g er er  T e m p er at ur  a uf  als  di e  v o n W A G N E R  ( 2 0 0 9)  b es c hri e b e-
n e n a us d e m k as a c his c h e n T eil d es w estli c h e n Ti a n -S h a n.  
U ns er e  St u di e  h at  d as  Wiss e n  ü b er  di e  Gr asl ä n d er  i m  P a mir -Al ai - u n d  w estli c h e n  Ti a n -S h a n -
G e bir g e  er w eit ert  u n d  z ur  g ef esti gt e n  hi er ar c his c h e n  V e g et ati o ns kl assifi k ati o n  i n  d er  R e gi o n  b ei -
g etr a g e n ( N O W A K  et al. 2 0 1 6). Di e s y nt a x o n o mis c h e St ell u n g ei ni g er d er u nt ers c hi e d e n e n G es ells c h af-
te n  ist  n o c h  u n kl ar,  s o d ass  w eit er e  U nt ers u c h u n g e n  z ur  V e g et ati o n  Mitt el asi e ns  erf or d erli c h  si n d, 
i ns b es o n d er e  z u  Ps e u d ost e p p e n- u n d  Wi es e n g es ells c h aft e n.  A u c h  di e  m ö gli c h e  Ei n b e zi e h u n g  a n d er er 
U m w eltf a kt or e n  u n d  d es  B e wirts c h aft u n gsr e gi m es  i n  w eit er e  St u di e n  w är e  f ür  ei n e  d et ailli ert er e 
A b gr e n z u n g  u n d B es c hr ei b u n g d er Gr asl a n d -V e g et ati o ns ei n h eit e n s e hr w ert v oll.  
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A c k n o wl e d g e m e nt  
T h e  a ut h ors  w o ul d  li k e  t o  t h a n k F.  Ill ari o n o v a  fr o m  t h e  D us h a n b e  N at ur e  Pr ot e cti o n  T e a m f or 
assist a n c e a n d  h el p i n or g a nisi n g t h e e x p e diti o ns. W e ar e i n d e bt e d t o r e vi e w ers of t h e m a n us cri pt w h o 
h el p e d c o nsi d er a bl y i n i m pr o vi n g it. T h e r es e ar c h w as p arti all y f u n d e d b y t h e N ati o n al S ci e n c e C e ntr e, 
P ol a n d, gr a nt n os. 2 0 1 7/ 2 5/ B/ N Z 8/ 0 0 5 7 2 a n d 2 0 1 8/ 2 9/ B/ N Z 9/ 0 0 3 1 3 . 
A ut h o r c o nt ri b uti o ns  
A. N.,  S. Ś. a n d M. N. pl a n n e d t h e r es e ar c h. A. N., M. N., S Ś, G. S., Z. K., I. D a n d K. W. c o n d u ct e d t h e  
fi el d  s a m pli n g  a n d  i d e ntifi e d  t h e  pl a nt  s p e ci es,  S. Ś  a n d  G. S.  p erf or m e d  t h e  st atisti c al  a n al ys es, S. N. 
pr e p ar e d  t h e  a n al yti c al  t a bl es,  w hil e  all  t h e  a ut h ors  p arti ci p at e d  i n  t h e  writi n g  of  t h e  m a n us cri pt  a n d 
v er yfi c ati o n of pl a nts i n h er b ari u m.  
O R C I Ds  
S e b asti a n Ś wi ers z c z  htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 3- 2 0 3 5- 0 0 3 5 
M ar ci n N o bis  htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 2-1 5 9 4 -2 4 1 8  
Gr z e g or z S w a c h a    htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 2-6 3 8 0 -2 9 5 4  
Z y g m u nt K ą c ki    htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 2- 2 2 4 1- 1 6 3 1 
I w o n a D e m bi c z   htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 2- 6 1 6 2-1 5 1 9  
Kr yst y n a W ai n d z o c h    htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 2-3 3 8 0 - 5 79 1  
S yl wi a N o w a k  htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 3-2 8 6 7 -9 8 3 9  
Ar k a di us z N o w a k    htt ps:// or ci d. or g/ 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 1-8 6 3 8 -0 2 0 8  
S u p pl e m e nt s  
S u p pl e m e nt S 1. S y n o pti c  t a bl e  of  ps e u d ost e p p es  a n d  r el at e d  gr assl a n d  v e g et ati o n  i n  t h e  P a mir -Al ai 
a n d w est er n Ti a n -S h a n Mts.  
B eil a g e S 1. S y n o ptis c h e T a b ell e d er Ps e u d ost e p p e n u n d d er v er w a n dt e n Gr asl a n d v e g et ati o n i m P a mir -
Al ai u n d d e m w estli c h e n Ti a n -S h a n G e bir g e.  
A d diti o n al s u p p o rti n g i nf o r m ati o n m a y b e f o u n d i n t h e o nli n e v e rsi o n of t his a rti cl e.  
Z us ät zli c h e u nt e rst üt z e n d e I nf o r m ati o n ist i n d e r O nli n e -V e rsi o n di es es A rti k els z u fi n d e n.  
S u p pl e m e nt E 1.  St e p p es . 
A n h a n g E 1.  St e p p e n.  
S u p pl e m e nt E 2.  T h er m o -m es o m e dit err a n e a n  s e c o n d ar y  p er e n ni al  ps e u d ost e p p es  o n  d e e p  c al c ar e o u s 
s oils. 
A n h a n g E 2.  T h er m o -m es o m e dit err a n e  s e k u n d är e  m e hrj ä hri g e  Ps e u d ost e p p e n  a uf  ti ef gr ü n di g e n  k al k -
h alti g e n B ö d e n.  
S u p pl e m e nt E 3.  Cir c u m -M e dit err a n e a n c al ci p hil o us a n n u al a n d e p h e m er oi d s w ar ds a n d gr assl a n ds . 
A n h a n g E 3.  Cir c u m -m e dit err a n e k al kli e b e n d e ei nj ä hri g e u n d e p h e m er e R as e n u n d Gr asl ä n d er.  
S u p pl e m e nt E 4.  Distri b uti o n  m a ps  of  d et e ct e d  1 3  pl a nt  c o m m u niti es  of  ps e u d ost e p p es,  st e p p es  a n d 
m e a d o w s v e g et ati o n wit hi n st u d y ar e a.  
A n h a n g  E 4.  V er br eit u n gs k art e n  v o n  1 3  n a c h g e wi es e n e n  Pfl a n z e n g es ells c h aft e n  v o n  Ps e u d ost e p p e n, 
St e p p e n s o wi e Wi es e n u n d W ei d e n i m U nt ers u c h u n gs g e bi et.  
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S u p pl e m e nt E 5 . Pl ot s h o wi n g g a p st atisti c c ur v e. T h e g a p st atisti c i d e ntifi es 1 3 cl ust ers as o pti m al f or 
t h e k- m e a ns al g orit h m.  
A n h a n g E 5.  Di a gr a m m  mit  d er  L ü c k e nst atisti k k ur v e.  Di e  L ü c k e nst atisti k  i d e ntifi zi ert  1 3  Cl ust er  als 
o pti m al f ür d e n k -Mitt el w ert -Al g orit h m us.  
S u p pl e m e nt  E 6 . B o x pl ots  s h o wi n g  m e di a n,  q u artil es,  o utli ers  a n d  t h e  r a n g e  of  e n vir o n m e nt al  a n d 
v e g et ati o n  p ar a m et ers  of  cl ust ers  wit hi n  v e g et ati o n  gr o u ps:  m e a d o w s,  ps e u d ost e p p es  a n d  st e p p es. 
A n h a n g E 6.  B o x pl ots mit M e di a n, Q u artil e n, A usr ei ß er n u n d d e m B er ei c h d er U m w elt - u n d V e g et ati-
o ns p ar a m et er v o n Cl ust er n i n n er h al b v o n V e g et ati o ns gr u p p e n: Wi es e n u n d W ei d e n, Ps e u d ost e p p e n u n d 
St e p p e n.  
S u p pl e m e nt E 7 . P h ot o gr a p hs of t h e v e g et ati o n b el o n gi n g t o t h e gr assl a n d c o m m u niti es c o nsi d er e d i n 
t his p a p er. 
A n h a n g E 7.  F ot os d er V e g et ati o n d er Gr asl a n d g es ells c h aft e n, di e i n di es e m Arti k el b etr a c ht et w er d e n.  
R ef e r e n c es  
A F A N A SJ E V , K. S.  ( 1 9 5 6): R astit el n ost T ur k est a ns k e g o Hr e bt a ( V e g et ati o n of t h e T ur k est a n R a n g e) [i n 
R ussi a n] . – I z d. A k a d e mii N a u k S S S R, M os c o w: 4 3 5 p p.  
A G A K H A NJ A N Z , O. E.  &  B R E C K L E S.- W.  ( 2 0 0 3): V e g et ati o n of t h e P a mirs – cl assifi c ati o n, c art o gr a p h y, 
altit u di n al b elts. – Bi el ef . Ö k ol.  B eitr. 1 8: 1 7 – 1 9.  
A H O , K.  ( 2 0 1 9): as bi o: A C oll e cti o n of St atisti c al T o ols f or Biol o gis ts. R p a c k a g e v ersi o n 1. 5– 5.  
B A E T TI G , M. B.,  W I L D, M.  &  IM B O D E N , D. M.  ( 2 0 0 7): A cli m at e c h a n g e i n d e x: W h er e cli m at e c h a n g e 
m a y b e m ost pr o mi n e nt i n t h e 2 1 st c e nt ur y. – G e o p h ys. R es. L ett. 3 4: L 0 1 7 0 5.  
B I U R R U N, I., B E R G M EI E R , E.,  D E N G L E R , J.,  J A N S E N , F.  &  W I LL N E R , W.  ( 2 0 1 9):  V e g et ati o n 
cl assifi c ati o n a n d its a p pli c ati o n ar e r el e v a nt gl o b all y. – P h yt o c o e n ol o gi a 4 9: 1 – 6. 
B O R C H A R D T , P.,  S C HI C K H O F F , U.,  S C H EI T W EI L E R , S.  &  K U LI K O V , M.  ( 2 0 1 1): M o u nt ai n p ast ur es a n d 
gr assl a n ds  i n  t h e  S W  Ti a n  S h a n,  K yr g y zst a n - Fl oris ti c  p att er ns,  e n vir o n m e nt al  gr a di e nts, 
p h yt o g e o gr a p h y, a n d gr a zi n g i m p a ct. – J. Mt. S ci. 8: 3 6 3 – 3 7 3. 
B R A GI N A , T. M.,  W A G N E R , V.,  N O W A K , A.  &  V A N S E L O W , K. A.  ( 2 0 1 8): Gr assl a n ds of K a z a k hst a n a n d 
Mi d dl e A si a: t h e e c ol o g y, c o ns er v ati o n a n d us e of a v ast a n d gl o b all y i m p ort a nt ar e a. – I n: S Q UI R E S , 
V. R.,  D E N G L E R , J.,  F E N G , H.  &  H U A , L.  ( E ds.): Gr assl a n ds of t h e w orl d: di v ersit y, m a n a g e m e nt a n d 
c o ns er v ati o n: 1 4 1 – 1 6 9. C R C Pr ess, B o c a R at o n.  
C H E R E P A N O V , S. K.  (1 9 9 5):  Pl a nt a e  V as c ul ar es  U R S S  ( V as c ul ar  pl a nts  of  t h e  S o vi et  U ni o n)  [i n 
R ussi a n] . – N a u k a, L e ni n gr a d: 5 1 6 p p.  
C H Y T R Ý , M.,  T I C H Ý, L.,  H O L T , J.  &  B O T T A - DU K Á T , Z.  ( 2 0 0 2):  D et er mi n ati o n  of  di a g n osti c  s p e ci es 
wit h st atisti c al fi d elit y m e as ur es. – J. V e g. S ci. 1 3: 7 9 – 9 0.  
D A K H S H L E Y G E R , G. F.  ( 1 9 8 0):  K h o z y a yst v o  K a z a k h o v  n a  r u b e z h e  X VIIII– X X  v e k o v.  ( T h e  e c o n o m y 
of  t h e  K a z a k h  p e o pl e  at  t h e  t ur n  oft h e  1 9 – 2 0 t h c e nt ur y)  [i n  R ussi a n]. – A N  K a z.  S S R,  Al m a -At a, 
3 5 2 p p.  
D E C Á C E R E S , M.,  F R A N K LI N , S. B.,  H U N T E R , J. T.,  L A N D U C CI , F.,  D E N G L E R , J.  &  R O B E R T S , D. W.  
( 2 0 1 8): Gl o b al o v er vi e w of pl ot-b as e d v e g et ati o n cl assifi c ati o n a p pr o a c h es. – P h yt o c o e n ol o gi a 4 8: 
1 0 1 – 1 1 2. 
D E N G L E R , . J, B I U R R U N, I., C O N R A DI , T.,  D E M BI C Z , I., G U A RI N O , R.,  N A QI N E Z H A D , A.  &  G R A S S P L O T 
C O N S O R TI U M  ( 2 0 1 8 b):  E D G G  Fi el d  W or ks h o ps  a n d  t h e  Gr ass Pl ot  d at a b as e:  n e w  o p p ort u niti es  t o 
u n d erst a n d s c al e -d e p e n d e nt bi o di v ersit y p att er ns i n P al a e ar cti c gr assl a n ds. – Pr es e nt ati o n at t h e 1 5 t h 
E ur asi a n Gr assl a n d C o nf er e n c e of t h e E D G G,  S ul m o n a. 
D E N G L E R , J.,  W A G N E R , V.,  D E M BI C Z , I. ... B I U R R U N, I. ( 2 0 1 8 a): Gr ass Pl ot - A d at a b as e of m ulti -s c al e 
pl a nt di v ersit y i n P al a e ar cti c gr assl a n ds. – P h yt o c o e n ol o gi a 4 8: 3 3 1 – 3 4 7. 
D J A M A LI, M.,  B R E W E R , S.,  B R E C K L E , S. W.  &  J A C K S O N , S. T.  ( 2 0 1 2):  Cli m ati c  d et er mi nis m  i n 
p h yt o g e o gr a p hi c  r e gi o n ali z ati o n:  A  t est  fr o m  t h e  Ir a n o -T ur a ni a n  r e gi o n,  S W  a n d  C e ntr al  A si a. – 
Fl or a M or p h ol. Distri b. F u n ct. E c ol. Pl a nts 2 0 7: 2 3 7 – 2 4 9.  
E R M A K O V , N. B.  ( 2 0 1 2):  V yss hi e  si nt a ks o n y  n ast aj as c hi c h  o p usti n n e n y c h  st e p e y  j u z h n o y  Si birii  i 
M o n g olii  ( Hi g h er  s y nt a x a  of  g e n ui n e  d es ert e d  st e p p es  of  s o ut h er n  Si b eri a  a n d  M o n g oli a)  [i n 
R ussi a n] . – V est n. N G U 1 0: 5 – 1 5.  
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F A Y , M.  &  P A T E L , H.  ( 2 0 0 8): A si m pl e i n d e x of v ul n er a bilit y t o cli m at e c h a n g e. – B a c k gr o u n d p a p er 
pr e p ar e d f or W orl d B a n k r e p ort, W as hi n gt o n, D C.  
F I C K, S. E.  &  H IJ M A N S, R. J.  ( 2 0 1 7):  W orl d Cli m  2:  n e w  1-k m  s p ati al  r es ol uti o n  cli m at e  s urf a c es  f or 
gl o b al l a n d ar e as. – I nt. J. Cli m at ol. 3 7: 4 3 0 2– 4 3 1 5. 
G A D G HI E V , I. M., K O R O L Y U K , A. Y.,  T Y T L Y A N O V A , A. A.,  A N DI E V S K Y , V. S.,  B A Y A R T O G T O K H , B.,  
G RI S HI N A , L. G.,  K O S Y K H , N. P.,  K Y R G Y S , C. O.  &  S M E L Y A N S K Y , I. E. ( 2 0 0 2): St e pi C e ntr al n oi A zii. 
( St e p p es of C e ntr al A si a) [i n R ussi a n]. – S B R A S P u blis h er, N o v osi birs k: 2 9 9 p p.  
G I B S O N, D. J.  ( 2 0 0 9):  Gr ass es  a n d  gr assl a n d  e c ol o g y. – O xf or d  U ni v ersit y  Pr ess  I n c.,  N e w  Y or k: 
3 0 5 p p.  
H I L BI G, W.  ( 1 9 9 5): T h e V e g et ati o n of M o n g oli a. – S P B A c a d e mi c P u blis hi n g, A mst er d a m: 2 5 8 p p.  
H I L BI G, W.  ( 2 0 0 0): K o m m e nti ert e Ü b ersi c ht ü b er di e Pfl a n z e n g es ells c h aft e n u n d i hr e h ö h er e n S y nt a x a 
i n d er M o n g ol ei. – F e d d es R e p ert 1 1 1:  7 5 – 1 2 0. 
J A R VI S , A.,  R E U T E R , H.I.,  N E L S O N , A.  &  G U E V A R A , E.  ( 2 0 08): H ol e -fill e d S R T M f or t h e gl o b e V ersi o n 
4, a v ail a bl e fr o m t h e C GI A R -C SI S R T M 9 0 m D at a b as e. – U R L : htt p://srt m. csi. c gi ar. or g  [ a c c ess e d 
2 0 1 9 -0 9 -1 0] .  
K H A S S A N O V , O. F.  ( 2 0 1 5): C o ns p e ct us fl or a e A si a e M e di a e 1 1. – S ci e n c e P u blis h ers, T as h k e nt: 4 5 6 p p.  
K O R O VI N , E. P.  ( 1 9 6 1):  R astit el’ n ost’  Sr e d n e y  A zii  i Y u z h n o g o  K a z a k hst a n a.  K ni g a  1  ( V e g et ati o n  of 
Mi d dl e  A si a  a n d  S o ut h er n  K a z a k hst a n.  B o o k  1.)  [i n  R ussi a n] . – I z d at elst v o  A k a d e mii  N a u k  U z-
b e ks k o y S S R, T as c h k e nt: 4 4 9 p p.  
K O R O VI N , E. P.  ( 1 9 6 2):  R astit el’ n ost’ Sr e d n e y  A zii  i  Y u z h n o g o  K a z a k hst a n a.  K ni g a  2  ( V e g et ati o n  of 
Mi d dl e  A si a  a n d  s o ut h er n  K a z a k hst a n.  B o o k  2)  [i n  R ussi a n]. – I z d at elst v o  A k a d e mii  N a u k  U z-
b e ks k o y S S R, T as c h k e nt: 5 4 9 p p.  
K O R Z H E N E V S KII , V. V.  ( 1 9 9 0): R astit el’ n ost flis h e v o g o ni z k o g or’ y a y u g o- v ost o e h n o g o Kr y m a ( V e g et a-
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Ś wi er s z c z et. al.: P s e u d ost e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir- Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n- S h a n Mt s
Gr o u p n u m b er
N o. of r el e v és
Br a y o p a miri c a e- Sti p et u m gl a r e o s a e
Sti p a gl a r e o s a A C S 1 0 0 7 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Sti p a o ri e nt alis A C S 9 0 4 4, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Art e misi a l e u c otri c h a A C S 5 0 3 7, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Ast r a g al u s c h o m ut o wii A C S 6 0 3 3, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Kr a s c h e ni n ni k o vi a c er at oi d es ? 9 0 3 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 4 --- 1 8 --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 ---
A c a nt h oli m o n di a p e n si oi d es A C S 6 0 3 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
O x yt r o pis t ri c h o s p h a er a A C S 4 0 2 9, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
El y m u s d a s yst a c h ys A C S 4 0 2 9, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Ast r a g al u s o rt h a nt h oi d es A C S 3 0 2 5, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Aj a ni a ti b eti c a A C S 3 0 2 5, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
O x yt r o pis c hili o p h yll a A C S 2 0 2 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ol y g o n u m m ezi a n u m ? 2 0 2 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G y p s o p hil a c a pit ulifl o r a A C S 2 0 2 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Br a y a p a miri c a A C S 3 0 2 0, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Li g ul a ri a al pi g e n a- E u p h o r bi a al ati vi c a c o m m u nit y
E u p h o r bi a al at a vi c a M O L . --- 6 0 3 9, 6 1 4 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C er a sti u m ti a ns c h a ni c u m M O L . --- 5 3 3 9, 2 5 0 1 9, 3 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Li g ul a ri a al pi g e n a M O L . --- 5 3 3 8, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . ---
Astr a g al u s l e p s e nsis M O L . --- 4 7 3 7, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G ali u m ti a ns c h a ni c u m M O L . --- 5 3 3 7, 1 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C o b r esi a p a mir o al ai c a K O B . --- 5 3 3 6, 4 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
H eli ct ot ri c h o n p u b es c e n s M O L . --- 4 7 3 4, 9 2 9 8, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ot e ntill a st a nj u k o vi czii K O B . --- 4 7 3 4, 8 3 6 1 3, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G e nti a n a t u r k est a n o r u m M O L . --- 6 0 3 4, 7 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
R o e g n eri a s c h r e n ki a n a M O L . --- 1 3 3 4, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
L e o nt o p o di u m o c h r ol e u c u m K O B . --- 5 3 3 2, 7 . --- 1 8 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 7, 1 . ---
Ast er s er p e nti m o nt a n u s M O L . --- 6 7 3 2, 3 2 1 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C o b r esi a c a pillif oli a K O B . --- 2 0 3 2, 2 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
H eli ct ot ri c h o n f e dt s c h e n k oi M O L . --- 2 7 3 0, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
O x yt r o pis p a g o bi a M O L . --- 3 3 2 8, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
M el a n d ri u m a p et al u m K O B . --- 4 0 2 7, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Art e misi a a s c h u r b aj e vii K O B . --- 5 3 2 7, 8 1 4 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
B u pl e u r u m r o s ul a r e M O L . --- 2 7 2 7, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P e di c ul a ris uli gi n o s a S C H . --- 2 7 2 7, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Ptil a g r o stis s u b s es silifl o r a K O B . --- 1 3 2 6, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Sti p a r e g eli a n a K O B . --- 2 0 2 5, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Vi ol a alt ai c a K O B . --- 3 3 2 5, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G e nti a n a k a uf m a n ni a n a M O L . --- 4 0 2 4, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
F est u c a r u pi c ol a K O B . --- 2 7 2 4, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Mi n u a rti a v er n a K O B . --- 2 7 2 4, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
R o e g n eri a czi m g a ni c a M O L . --- 4 0 2 3, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
O x yt r o pis mi cr o s p h a er a M O L . --- 1 3 2 2, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ot e ntill a n er v o s a M O L . --- 1 3 2 2, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
M y o s otis al pi n a M O L . --- 1 3 2 2, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
E u p h r a si a r o st k o vi a n a M O L . --- 2 7 2 0, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . ---
P a p a v er cr o c e u m K O B . --- 2 7 2 0, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
F est u c a ti a n s c h a ni c a K O B . --- 2 7 2 0, 6 1 4 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
E u p h o r bi a l a m p r o c a r p a c o m m u nit y
E u p h o r bi a l a m p r o c a r p a M O L . --- . --- 2 9 4 2, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Al c h e mill a b u n g ei M O L . --- 2 0 6, 8 2 9 3 5, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G er a ni u m r e g elii M O L . --- 7 3 2 3, 2 9 3 4 4 6 4 1 5, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Li g ul a ri a t h o m p s o nii M O L . --- 1 3 --- 5 0 3 4, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
V er o ni c a p o r p h yri a n a ? . --- . --- 4 3 3 3, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 8 --- . ---
P ol y g o n u m nit e n s M O L . --- 3 3 1 0, 9 5 7 3 1, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
T h y m u s p r o xi m u s M O L . --- 2 0 4 3 6 3 0, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 2, 4 . ---
A c hill e a mill ef oli u m M O L . --- . --- 6 4 3 0, 2 1 8 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 --- . --- . --- 3 6 6 . ---
M e nt h a a si ati c a S C H . --- . --- 2 9 2 9, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
T rif oli u m r e p e n s S C H . --- 7 --- 6 4 2 6, 8 3 6 8, 2 . --- 1 3 --- 9 --- . --- 6 --- 6 7 1 8, 6 . --- . --- . ---
V al eri a n a d u bi a M O L . --- 7 --- 2 9 2 5, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C y n o gl o s s u m viri difl o r u m M O L . --- . --- 2 1 2 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Li n u m ol g a e M O L . --- 7 --- 1 4 2 4, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G ali u m t u r k est a ni c u m M O L . --- 7 --- 5 0 2 3, 2 3 6 1 1, 5 6 --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- 1 8 --- 1 1 --- . --- 1 8 --- . ---
Li g ul a ri a n a r y n e n sis M O L . --- . --- 1 4 2 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
N e p et a c at a ri a M O L . --- . --- 2 1 2 2, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 2 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
K o el eri a g r a cilis C L E . --- . --- 2 9 2 2, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
D r a c o c e p h al u m n ut a n s M O L . --- 2 7 1 9, 6 2 1 2 2, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P hl e u m al pi n u m M O L . --- 2 7 1 2, 3 4 3 2 2, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
I n ul a r hiz o c e p h al a M O L . --- 7 --- 2 9 2 1, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ol y g o n u m c o ri a ri u m M O L . --- . --- 1 4 2 1, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
D a ct ylis gl o m er at a M O L . --- . --- 2 9 2 1, 3 . --- . --- 3 3 1 7, 3 . --- . --- 1 2 --- 2 2 --- . --- . --- . ---
P ri m ul a ol g a e S C H . --- 2 7 1 7, 1 3 6 2 1, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C er at o d o n p u r p u r e u s ? . --- 6 0 8, 3 7 9 2 0, 7 . --- 4 4 6, 4 2 0 --- 3 6 --- 1 0 --- 3 5 --- 2 2 --- . --- . --- . ---
Sil e n e g r a mi nif oli a M O L . --- 3 3 1 3, 6 5 0 2 0, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C a r u m c a r vi- H o r d e u m t u r k est a ni c u m c o m m u nit y
H o r d e u m t u r k est a ni c u m S C H . --- 6 7 2 2, 4 2 9 --- 7 3 4 7, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C a r u m c a r vi M O L . --- . --- 2 1 --- 7 3 5 5 6 --- . --- 9 --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Al o p e c u r u s p r at e nsis M O L . --- . --- . --- 6 4 4 0, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ot e ntill a a si a e- m e di a e M O L . --- . --- . --- 4 5 3 9, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
O n o b r y c his vi ciif oli a M O L . --- . --- 7 --- 4 5 3 4, 7 . --- . --- 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
L e pi di u m l atif oli u m A R T . --- . --- . --- 4 5 3 3, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
B r a c h yt h e ci u m ri v ul a r e S C H . --- . --- . --- 5 5 3 2, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
T r a g o p o g o n t u r k est a ni c u s M O L . --- . --- . --- 4 5 2 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
F est u c a p r at e n sis M O L . --- . --- 1 4 --- 7 3 2 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 4 1 9, 4 . --- . --- . ---
T h er m o p sis t u r k est a ni c a M O L . --- . --- . --- 1 8 2 5, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
A g r o stis al b a M O L . --- . --- 7 --- 5 5 2 5, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
R hi n a nt h u s s o n g a ri c u s M O L . --- . --- 7 --- 3 6 2 5, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P o a a n g u stif oli a M O L . --- 2 0 9, 9 . --- 3 6 2 4, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Cir si u m i n c a n u m A R T . --- . --- . --- 4 5 2 1, 8 . --- . --- 9 --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . ---
I n ul a c a s pi c a M O L . --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 1, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
E ri g er o n p et r oi k et es ? . --- 2 0 3 . --- 3 6 2 0, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 6 1 4 . ---
P o a r el a x a A S P . --- . --- . --- 1 8 2 0 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Sti p a kr yl o vii C L E . --- . --- . --- 1 8 2 0 . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Er e m u r et u m b u c h a ri c i
Er e m u r u s b u c h a ri c u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 4 3 7, 7 1 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P hl o m oi d es b al d s c h u a ni c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 3 5, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
K o el pi ni a m a cr a nt h a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 3 4, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
L e pt al e u m filif oli u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 9, 9 . --- 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
S ol e n a nt h u s pl a nt a gi nif oli u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 2 7, 5 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
R u s s o wi a s o g di a n a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 2 7, 3 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Pl e u r o g y n ell a fl a vifl o r a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 6 2 6, 3 1 0 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
P hl o mis b u c h a ri c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 1 2 6, 1 1 0 --- . --- 2 8 6, 6 . --- . --- 4 7 1 7, 7 . --- . ---
A e gil o p s t ri u n ci alis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 9 2 5, 7 1 7 --- . --- 1 7 --- 2 4 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
H y p e c o u m tril o b u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 2 5, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C y m at o c a r p u s p o p o vii L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 2 3, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o o r bi c ul a ris L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 0 2 3 2 0 5 9 --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 3 3 9 . --- . ---
R a n u n c ul u s pi n n atis e ct u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 2 2, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P r o s o pis f a r ct a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 2, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
C o u si ni a s cl er o p h yll a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 0 2 1, 4 . --- . --- . --- 1 2 --- . --- 1 3 --- 1 8 --- . ---
E r e m u r u s c o m o s u s ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 2 1, 3 3 --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C o ns oli d a l e pt o c a r p a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 2 1, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G ali u m tr a ns c a u c a si c u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 0, 8 . --- . --- 3 --- 6 --- . --- . --- 9 --- . ---
C o n v ol v ul u s s u b hir s ut u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 2 0, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
H a pl o p h yll u m griffit hi a n u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 1 5, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
N o n e a m a cr o p o d a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 6, 2 . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Alli u m b u c h a ri c u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 1 2, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
J u ri n e a b u c h a ri c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 9, 3 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
H et er o c a r y u m s u b s es sil e L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 9, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
G a g e a gr a mi nif oli a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 1 9, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
H o r d e o b ul b o si- Astr a g al et u m r et a m o c a r pi 
H o r d e u m b ul b o s u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 8 3 5 7, 3 9 --- . --- 2 4 --- . --- 2 0 --- . --- . ---
L at h yr u s a p h a c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 6 7 4 0, 1 . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
S c a n di x p e ct e n- v e n eris P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 5 7 2 7 . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 2 0 --- . --- . ---
U n g er ni a t a d s hi k o r u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 3 2 6, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
T h er m o p sis d oli c h o c a r p a M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 0 2 5, 8 . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o d e nti c ul at a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 1, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
Astr a g al u s r et a m o c a r p u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 2 0, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P r a n g o s b u c h a ri c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 7 1 6, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
V al eri a n ell a o v czi n ni k o vii L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 3 0 1 8, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
P r a n g o s f e dts c h e n k o a n a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 3 1 9, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Cr u ci at a p e d e m o nt a n a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 7, 8 4 3 1 9, 9 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
P ot e ntill o o ri e nt alis- Er e m u r et u m f u s ci 
Er e m u r u s f u s c u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 0 9 0, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . ---
M e di c a g o l u p uli n a L Y G . --- . --- 7 --- 9 --- . --- . --- 7 3 4 8, 4 . --- 2 9 6, 1 . --- . --- 2 7 --- . ---
Vi n c a er e ct a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 9, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C y n o d o n d a ct yl o n C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 --- 6 0 2, 7 6 4 2 8, 3 1 7 --- 1 2 --- 5 6 --- 8 7 1 8, 6 . --- . ---
Fil a g o a r v e nsis ? . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- 6 4 2 4, 5 7 --- 1 8 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Stri g o s ell a his pi d a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- 1 8 2 4, 3 . --- . --- . --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
Er e m u r u s b r a c h yst e m o n L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- 3 6 2 4, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Er e m u r u s st e n o p h yll u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ot e ntill a o ri e nt alis A R T. . --- 1 3 --- 2 1 --- 1 8 --- . --- . --- 3 6 2 2, 8 3 --- 6 --- . --- . --- 9 --- 5 0 8, 3
Art e misi a r utif oli a A S P . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 2, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C a r e x st e n o p h yll oi d es L Y G . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 6 --- 2 0 --- 5 5 2 2, 2 3 --- 6 --- 2 2 --- 7 --- . --- 1 2 ---
A c h n at h er o c a r a g a n a e- D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b a r b ati
C a r e x p a c h yst ylis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 0 7, 1 2 0 --- 3 6 --- 6 9 4 5, 8 . --- . --- . --- 2 7 --- . ---
T a e ni at h er u m a s p er u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 3 3, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
D el p hi ni u m s e mi b a r b at u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 1 3 0, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
T a e ni at h er u m cri nit u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 1 0 --- 9 --- 3 8 2 7, 5 1 8 --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
K o c hi a ir a ni c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 4 2 5, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
A c h n at h er u m c a r a g a n a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 2 3, 5 2 4 1 1, 6 . --- . --- . --- . ---
Art e misi a k o c hiif o r mis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- 2 8 2 2 2 4 6, 9 . --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
Er e m u r o ti a ns c h a ni ci- D el p hi ni et u m bit er n ati
Br o m u s s q u a r r o s u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 8 2 5 2, 2 . --- . --- . --- . ---
D el p h ni ni u m bit er n at u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- 4 1 4 0, 5 . --- . --- 1 8 --- . ---
Er e m u r u s ti a ns c h a ni c u s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 3 --- . --- 1 4 --- 4 1 2 9, 7 . --- . --- . --- . ---
El a e o sti ct a f er g a n e nsis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- 3 5 2 9, 1 . --- . --- . --- . ---
H y m e n ol y m a tri c h o p h yll u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 2 8, 7 . --- . --- . --- . ---
Al c e a n u difl o r a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 7 2 8, 3 . --- . --- . --- . ---
Art e misi a gl a n d uli g er a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- 2 4 2 7, 5 . --- . --- . --- . ---
S al vi a d es ert a ? . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 9 2 6 . --- . --- . --- . ---
H y al e a p ul c h ell a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 2 2 4, 9 . --- . --- . --- . ---
A e gil o p s t a u s c hii L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 2 2, 8 . --- . --- . --- . ---
El a e o sti ct a s a m a r c a n di c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 2 2 2, 6 . --- . --- . --- . ---
Li n u m c o r y m b ul o s u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 0 --- 9 --- 1 4 --- 5 3 2 2, 3 . --- 2 0 --- 2 7 --- . ---
K o r o vi ni a f er g a n e nsis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 8 2 1, 6 . --- . --- . --- . ---
B ot h ri o c hl o a is c h a e m u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 3 3 --- . --- 4 1 5, 7 5 9 2 1, 4 1 1 --- 4 0 --- 9 --- 1 2 ---
C e nt a u r e a s q u a r r o s a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 3 --- . --- 2 4 --- 5 3 2 0, 7 1 1 --- 7 --- 3 6 7, 7 . ---
B r a s si c a el o n g at a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 2 0, 6 . --- . --- . --- . ---
1 1 8
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S u p pl e m e nt S 1. S y n o pti c t a bl e of p s e u d o st e p p es a n d r el at e d gr as sl a n d v e g et ati o n i n t h e P a mir- Al ai a n d  w est er n  Ti a n- S h a n Mts; 1 − Br a y o p a mi ri c a e- Sti p et u m gl a r e o s a e ; 2 − Li g ul a ri a al pi g e n a-
E u p h o r bi a al ati vi c a c o m m u nit y; 3 − E u p h o r bi a l a m p r o c a r p a c o m m u nit y; 4 − C a r u m c a r vi- H o r d e u m t u r k est a ni c u m c o m m u nit y; 5 − Er e m u r et u m b u c h a ri ci; 6 – H o r d e o b ul b o si- Ast r a g al et u m 
r et a m o c a r pi; 7 − P ot e ntill o o ri e nt ali s- Er e m u r et u m f u s ci; 8 − A c h n at h er o c a r a g a n a e- D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b a r b ati; 9 − Er e m u r o ti a n s c h a ni ci- D el p hi ni et u m bit er n ati; 1 0 – M e di c a g o s ati v a- P o a 
t ri vi ali s c o m m u nit y; 1 1 – C r y pt o s p o r o f al c at a e- Br a c h y p o di et u m di st a c h yi; 1 2 – Ast r a g al o lit h o p hili- Sti p et u m z al es s kii; 1 3 − Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e. T h e p hi c o effi ci e nt v al u es (i n s u p ers cri pt) i n
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cl as s a n d its a b br e vi ati o n s f oll o w e d E ur o V e g C h e c klist ( M u ci n a et al. 2 0 1 6). C L E - Cl ei st o g e n et e a s q u a r r o s a e ; A C S - Aj a ni o- Cl ei st o g e n et e a s o n g o ri c a e.
B eil a g e S 1. S y n o ptis c h e T a b ell e d er P s e u d o st e p p e n u n d d er v er w a n dt e n  Gr asl a n d v e g et ati o n i m P a mir- Al ai u n d i m w estli c h e n  Ti a n- S h a n- G e bir g e; 1 − Br a y o p a mi ri c a e- Sti p et u m gl a r e o s a e ; 2 −
Li g ul a ri a al pi g e n a- E u p h o r bi a al ati vi c a - G es ells c h aft; 3 − E u p h o r bi a l a m p r o c a r p a - G es ells c h aft; 4 − C a r u m c a r vi- H o r d e u m t u r k est a ni c u m - G es ells c h aft; 5 − Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci; 6 – H or d e o
b ul b o si- Astr a g al et u m r et a m o c ar pi; 7 − P ot e ntill o ori e nt alis- Er e m ur et u m f u s ci; 8 − A c h n at h er o c ar a g a n a e- D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b ati; 9 − Er e m ur o ti a n s c h a ni ci- D el p hi ni et u m bit er n ati; 1 0 –
M e di c a g o s ati v a- P o a t ri vi ali s - G es ells c h aft; 1 1 – Cr y pt o s p or o f al c at a e- Br a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi; 1 2 – Astr a g al o lit h o p hili- Sti p et u m z al es s kii; 1 3 − Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e. Di e W ert e d er p hi 
K o effi zi e nt e n ( h o c h g est ellt) i n d er T a b ell e si n d  mit 1 0 0 m ulti pli zi ert u n d n ur g e z ei gt,  w e n n si e p o siti v si n d. Di e H a u pt w ert e si n d St eti g k eit e n (i n Pr o z e nt). Di a g n o stis c h e Art e n si n d d ur c h F ett dr u c k
h er v or g e h o b e n. Di e Z u or d n u n g z ur j e w eili g e n Kl as s e u n d i hr e A b k ür z u n g e n f ol g e n d er  E ur o V e g C h e c klist ( M u ci n a et al. 2 0 1 6). C L E - Cl ei st o g e n et e a s q u a r r o s a e ; A C S - Aj a ni o- Cl ei st o g e n et e a 
s o n g o ri c a e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Gr o u p n u m b er
N o. of r el e v é s
M e di c a g o s ati v a- P o a tri vi alis c o m m u nit y
P o a tri vi alis M O L . --- 7 --- . --- 1 8 --- 6 --- 3 7 1 0 9 --- 7 --- . --- 7 8 4 3, 1 . --- . --- 2 5 ---
B r o m us st e rilis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 4 0 1 3, 2 . --- 1 4 --- . --- 6 7 4 0 2 7 --- . --- . ---
P o p ul us al b a P O P . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 6 3 4, 7 . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o s ati v a A R T . --- . --- . --- 4 5 1 6, 7 . --- 2 0 --- . --- 3 --- 4 7 4, 6 6 7 3 3, 9 . --- 2 7 --- . ---
C a r e x dil ut a M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 6 3 2, 4 . --- . --- . ---
Pl a nt a g o l a n c e ol at a M O L . --- . --- 2 9 --- 1 8 --- . --- 5 3 8, 6 3 6 --- 3 --- 3 5 --- 7 8 3 0, 5 . --- 2 7 --- . ---
D a u c us c ar r ot a A R T . --- . --- 1 4 --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- 5 6 2 8, 7 . --- . --- . ---
S o n c h us ar v e nsis A R T . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- 4 4 2 7, 8 . --- . --- . ---
Pr u n ell a v ul g aris M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 7, 2 . --- . --- . ---
El a e a g n us a n g ustif oli a P O P . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 2 7 . --- . --- . ---
B a r b ul a u n g ui c ul at a d ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 6, 6 2 0 4, 6 . --- . ---
St ell ari a m e di a P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 1, 1 . --- . --- . --- 2 2 2 5, 2 . --- . --- . ---
Br a c h yt h e ci u m mil d e a n u m ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- 3 3 2 4, 4 . --- . --- . ---
E q uis et u m ar v e ns e M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 2 4 . --- . --- . ---
R a n u n c ul us l a et us M O L . --- . --- 2 9 1 6, 8 9 --- . --- 7 --- 9 --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 3, 4 . --- . --- . ---
T a r a x a c u m a g g. M O L . --- 5 3 1, 8 7 --- 8 2 1 5, 8 . --- 1 3 --- 6 4 1 3, 5 1 7 --- . --- 6 7 2 2, 3 . --- 2 7 --- . ---
Ae gil o ps c yli n dri a c a M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 1, 7 . --- . --- . ---
C r y pt os p or o f al c at a e- B r a c h y p o di et u m dist a c h yi
C r y pt os p or a f al c at a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 9 1 0, 1 3 --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 8 7 5 3, 5 . --- . ---
B r a c h y p o di u m dist a c h y o n T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 7 4 8, 8 . --- . ---
E r e m ur us s u v or o vii L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 4 0 3 4, 5 . --- . ---
A risti d a a ds c e nsi o nis T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 3 2, 9 . --- . ---
K o el pi ni a li n e aris T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- 2 7 --- 2 1 --- 1 8 --- . --- 6 7 3 2, 5 . --- . ---
Ar n e bi a c o e r ul e a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 4 7 2 8, 9 . --- . ---
M e di c a g o ri gi d ul a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 1, 5 2 7 6, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 7 2 8, 3 . --- . ---
G a r h a di ol us p a p p os us T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- 6 0 2 8, 2 . --- . ---
G ali u m n u p e r cr e at u m T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 6, 1 . --- . ---
S cill a p us c h ki ni oi d e s ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 5 3 2 5, 9 . --- . ---
E u p h or bi a f r a n c h etii T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 7, 2 1 7 --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- 7 3 2 2, 7 . --- . ---
H y p o g o m p hi a b u c h ari c a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 0 2 1, 5 . --- . ---
H y p o g o m p hi a p ur p ur e a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 0 2 1 . --- . ---
F e r ul a gi g a nt e a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 2 0 2 0, 3 . --- . ---
C o ns oli d a b ar b at a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 0, 1 . --- . ---
A p h a n o pl e ur a c a pillif oli a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 0 1 1, 9 . --- 3 6 1 3 1 7 --- . --- . --- 5 3 2 1, 4 . --- . ---
A str a g al o lit h o p hili- Sti p et u m z al e s s kii  A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8
Sti p a z al e s s kii C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 6 5 2, 1 . ---
F e st u c a v al e si a c a C L E . --- 7 --- 2 9 1, 8 1 8 --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- . --- 8 2 4 4, 9 . ---
Sti p a kir g his or u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 8 3 6, 6 . ---
El ytri gi a tri c h o p h or a C L E . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 9 1 6, 3 . --- . --- 4 5 3 2, 7 3 8 7, 5
S c histi di u m a p o c ar p u m d ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 5 3 0, 6 . ---
S c a bi os a s o n g ori c a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 8 1 0, 8 . --- . --- 2 7 2 8, 6 . ---
Astr a g al us lit h o p hil us C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 6 2 8, 4 . ---
S c or z o n e r a p ar vifl or a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 4, 6 . ---
Li c h e n e s i n d et. - . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- . --- 3 6 2 4, 5 . ---
E u p hr asi a r e g elii ? . --- 1 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 6 2 3, 6 . ---
Ac hill e a bi e b e r st ei nii C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 5 1 4, 6 7 --- 3 5 1 3, 8 . --- . --- 4 5 2 2 . ---
Eri g e r o n p alli d us C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 2 1, 3 . ---
C r e pis m ulti c a ulis ? . --- 2 0 7, 8 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 6 2 0, 4 . ---
Art e misi a s a nt oli nif oli a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 8 2 0 . ---
H eli ct otri c h o n d e s e rt or u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 8 2 0 . ---
Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8 
A rt e misi a p e cti n at a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 5 7 1, 6
L e y m us a n g ust us C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 2 4 4
Sti p a b u n g e a n a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 5 3 6, 9
El y m us c a ni n us ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 3 6
P ot e ntill a c a n e s c e ns C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 0 3 1, 7
A rt e misi a t ur a ni c a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 9 1 0, 2 . --- . --- . --- 7 5 3 0, 1
A g r o p y r o n r e p e ns ? . --- . --- . --- 4 5 7, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 5 4, 5 1 1 --- 7 --- 1 8 --- 7 5 2 9, 4
L a p p ul a c o ns a n g ui n e a C L E . --- 1 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 2 2 6, 9
Astr a g al us ti b et a n us ? . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- 9 --- 5 0 2 4, 3
H e d y s ar u m j a x arti c u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 2 1, 2
T o r ul ari a k or ol k o vii C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 2 1, 2
All. V ul pi o p e r si ci- C ari ci o n p a c h y stilis 
V ul pi a p e r si c a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 4 2 3, 3 6 0 2 1 4 5 2, 9 . --- . --- 1 1 --- 4 0 1 2, 4 . --- . ---
L oli u m p e r si c u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 1 7 9, 3 . --- . --- . --- 3 3 2 1, 3 2 7 7, 8 . --- . ---
P o a b ul b os a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 0 3 4, 9 9 3 1 4, 1 9 1 1 7, 5 6 6 8, 4 2 4 --- 2 2 --- 7 --- 4 5 --- 1 2 ---
G a g e a v e g et a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 2 7 1 2 . --- 2 1 8, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G a g e a ps e u d o p hil a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 2, 1 1 3 7, 7 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
A str a g al us k a b a di a n us L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 1 0, 6 . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
K or o vi ni a t e n uis e ct a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- 1 8 1 8, 4 . --- . --- . --- . ---
H a pl o p h yll u m d u bi u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 1 5, 9 . --- . --- 1 7 7, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Vi ci a e r vill a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 3 1 0, 3 . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
R a n u n c ul us s e w e r z o wii L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 1 6, 6 . --- . --- 1 4 8, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G a g e a o v a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 9 1 9, 8 1 0 --- 9 --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G ali u m g hil a ni c u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 9 1 8, 2 2 7 5, 6 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 2 7 --- . --- . ---
G ol d b a c hi a p e n d ul a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 2 1 6, 1 . --- . --- . --- . ---
R a n u n c ul us t e n uil o b us L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 4 0 1 7, 6 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
El ytri gi a i nt e r m e di a T R A . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- 2 1 1 6, 4 1 2 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Ot h e rs
Art e misi a t e n uis e ct a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 3 2, 5 7 5 2 0, 4
C a r e x t ur k e st a ni c a C L E 1 0 --- 2 7 --- 2 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 7 8, 7 . --- . --- 9 1 2 5, 2 7 5 2 2, 9
Ar e n ari a s e r p yllif oli a T R A . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 5 0 4, 2 1 7 --- 8 2 2 1 1 0 --- 1 2 --- . --- 2 7 --- 7 3 2 0, 9 . ---
M y os otis asi ati c a M O L . --- 6 0 4 0, 6 5 0 2 2, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P hl o mis pr at e nsis M O L . --- 6 0 3 1, 4 2 9 2 2, 4 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P o a al pi n a M O L . --- 4 7 2 8, 9 4 3 2 4, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Astr a g al us al pi n us M O L . --- 6 7 2 7, 5 4 3 3 0, 2 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G e nti a n a k ar eli nii M O L . --- 6 0 2 5, 5 2 9 2 2, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o f al c at a C L E . --- . --- . --- 6 4 3 0, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 2 2 4, 1
Trif oli u m pr at e ns e M O L . --- . --- 2 9 2, 5 5 5 2 7, 5 . --- . --- 9 --- . --- 6 --- 8 9 4 1, 6 . --- . --- . ---
P o a pr at e nsis M O L . --- 7 --- 7 1 2 2 6 4 2 0, 7 . --- 7 --- 9 --- . --- . --- 6 7 1 9, 5 . --- . --- . ---
Av e n a tri c h o p h yll a L Y G . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 7 8 2 6, 5 5 0 2 3, 2 . --- 1 4 --- 1 2 --- . --- 6 7 1 6, 9 . --- . ---
P a p a v e r p a v o ni n u m A S P . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 7 --- 1 8 --- . --- 6 --- . --- 3 3 1 9 . --- . ---
L all e m a nti a r o yl e a n a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 3, 5 . --- 9 --- 7 --- . --- . --- 4 7 1 8, 9 . --- . ---
Ps ol ar e a dr u p a c e a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 0, 6 7 --- . --- 1 4 --- . --- . --- 4 0 1 7, 9 . --- . ---
L oli u m c u n e at u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . --- 2 7 1 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 7, 6 . --- . ---
Tri g o n ell a v e r a e L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 1 4 6, 6 . --- . --- 2 7 1 7, 1 . --- . ---
H et e r o c ar y u m s z o vitsi a n u m ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 1 7 --- . --- 1 4 --- . --- . --- 4 0 1 6, 8 . --- . ---
Br o m us o x y o d o n L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 6 1 3 --- 2 7 5, 4 . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 6, 8 . --- . ---
C a rt h a m us l a n at us L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- 2 7 1 6, 5 . --- . ---
Tri g o n ell a ar c u at a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- 1 0 --- . --- 1 1 --- 3 3 1 6, 4 . --- . ---
G ali u m s p uri u m ? . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 2 2 --- 5 0 9, 6 3 6 --- 7 --- 6 --- 3 3 --- 6 0 1 6 . --- . ---
Pi m pi n ell a p e r e gri n a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 4 0 1 0, 5 9 --- . --- . --- 3 3 --- 6 0 1 5, 3 . --- . ---
Astr a g al us fili c a ulis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 9 1 5, 5 1 3 --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 3, 7 . --- . ---
Stri g os ell a tri c h o c ar p a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- . --- . --- 1 4 --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 3, 6 . --- . ---
A n a g allis f o e mi n a P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 4 4 1 5, 1 1 0 --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 3 . --- . ---
O n o br y c his p ul c h ell a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 --- 3 0 --- . --- 3 1 5, 6 2 4 --- . --- 4 0 1 3 1 8 --- . ---
Astr a g al us r ytil o b us L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 3 --- . --- 1 7 7, 4 . --- . --- 2 7 1 1, 2 . --- . ---
R o e m e ri a r ef r a ct a P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 7, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 0 1 1, 1 . --- . ---
Di art hr o n v e si c ul os u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 6 1 3, 1 1 3 --- 1 8 --- 4 1 9, 6 6 --- 1 1 --- 5 3 1 0, 7 1 8 --- . ---
L e ns ori e nt alis L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 1 7 8, 4 . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 0, 4 . --- . ---
Vi ci a a n g ustif oli a M O L . --- . --- . --- 2 7 --- 2 8 --- 9 3 1 7, 3 9 --- 7 --- . --- 7 8 1 9, 6 8 0 9, 4 . --- . ---
C r e pis p ul c hr a M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 2 3 2, 6 2 7 --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 3 3 8, 9 9 --- . ---
V e r o ni c a ar v e nsis P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 6 7 6, 6 5 5 1 5, 1 1 0 --- . --- 1 1 --- 4 7 6, 6 . --- . ---
G a g e a g a g e oi d e s L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 4 . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 2 0 --- . --- . ---
P o hli a n ut a ns d ? . --- 7 --- . --- 9 --- 2 8 4, 9 3 0 1 2 . --- 7 --- 1 8 --- 1 1 --- 7 --- . --- . ---
O ri g a n u m t ytt h a nt h u m C L E . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 2 3 7, 4 2 7 1 6, 6 . --- 2 4 7, 1 . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
G e r a ni u m p usill u m P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 1 7 4, 3 2 7 1 3, 6 3 --- 6 --- 1 1 --- 7 --- . --- . ---
R o c h eli a c ar di os e p al a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 2 3 1, 1 5 5 1 9, 1 7 --- 1 8 --- 1 1 --- 7 --- . --- . ---
Er o p hil a v e r n a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 3 7 1 4, 6 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
C r u pi n a v ul g aris C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 3 2, 7 . --- 1 0 --- 3 5 1 4, 6 . --- 2 7 --- 1 8 --- . ---
C o n v ol v ul us ar v e nsis P A R . --- . --- 1 4 --- 9 --- . --- 2 7 2, 1 2 7 --- . --- 3 5 5, 3 3 3 --- . --- . --- 3 8 ---
M y os otis stri ct a C L E . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . --- 1 7 2, 1 . --- 1 0 --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 5, 4 . ---
Sti p a c a pill at a C L E . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 --- 2 4 1 6, 8 . --- . --- 3 6 1 7, 5 . ---
Br o m us l a n c e ol at us C L E . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 5 6 1 0 3 0 --- 5 5 1 2, 7 7 --- 5 3 1 3, 4 . --- 4 0 --- . --- . ---
T u r g e ni a l atif oli a P A R . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . --- 3 5 2 0 . --- . --- . --- . ---
Al y s s u m d as y c ar p u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 3, 7 . --- . --- 7 --- 1 8 7, 5 . --- . --- . --- . ---
H y p e ri c u m p e rf or at u m M O L . --- . --- 1 4 --- . --- . --- 4 0 9, 9 9 --- . --- 4 7 3 6 . --- 2 7 --- 9 --- . ---
Tr a g o p o g o n c a pit at us C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- 7 --- 2 4 1 0, 4 2 2 --- . --- . --- . ---
Er o di u m ci c ut ari u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 1 1 7 --- 1 8 --- 1 4 --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
D r a b o psis n u d a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 0 1 4, 5 . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
Br y u m c a e s piti c u m d ? . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 4 3 1 0, 7 . --- 4 8 1 4 5 3 7, 1 1 1 --- 2 0 --- 2 7 --- 5 0 ---
Di d y m o d o n ri gi d ul u m d ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 2 7 1 4 . --- 2 4 7, 6 . --- 1 1 --- 2 0 --- . --- . ---
Al y s s u m c a m p e str e C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 1 7, 6 . --- . --- 9 --- . ---
Br o m us s e w e r z o wii C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 1 9, 4 . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
C a m eli n a s yl v e stris C L E . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 1 5, 5 . --- . --- . --- . ---
H o r d e u m s p o nt a n e u m P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 8 1 9, 2 7 --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . ---
V e r o ni c a c a m p yl o p o d a A S P . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 6, 2 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Astr a g al us c a m p yl otri c h us C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 8, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
S e r r at ul a pr o c u m b e ns A C S 2 0 1 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C e r asti u m d e nt at u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 4 0 1 4, 7 2 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
R u m e x c o n gl o m e r at us ? . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 6, 7 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- . --- . --- . ---
B o n g ar di a c hr y s o g o n u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 3 0 1 4, 9 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 1 3 --- . --- . ---
El a e osti ct a hirt ul a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 2 0 5, 4 3 6 1 1 3 --- 1 8 --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
Br o m us j a p o ni c us P H R . --- . --- 7 --- 2 7 1 6, 7 . --- . --- 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
L a ct u c a s e r ri ol a P A R . --- . --- . --- 2 7 8, 5 1 7 --- . --- . --- 7 --- 2 4 6, 9 1 1 --- 7 --- 9 --- . ---
El a e osti ct a alli oi d e s C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 7 --- 2 7 --- 1 4 --- 2 4 --- . --- 7 --- 2 7 --- . ---
Art e misi a a bsi nt hi u m P A R . --- . --- 7 --- 5 5 1 5, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 2 --- . --- . --- . --- 5 0 1 9, 7
T a r a x a c u m n ur at a vi c u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 5 3 1 6, 6 . --- 1 0 --- . --- 3 3 --- 2 7 --- . --- . ---
Er y si m u m diff us u m C L E . --- . --- 2 9 5, 7 . --- . --- . --- 1 8 --- 3 --- 3 5 1 1, 3 . --- . --- 3 6 1 1, 8 . ---
H et e r o p a p p us c a n e s c e ns C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 2 9 7, 3 1 1 --- . --- 6 4 1 8, 9 5 0 1 2, 4
Art e misi a p e r si c a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 4 2 1 1 7, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
E p h e dr a gl a u c a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 1 8, 7
C h o n drill a as p e r a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 1 8, 7
Astr a g al us m u ci d us C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . --- 1 8 7, 8 . --- . --- 2 7 1 6, 1 . ---
T hl as pi p e rf oli at u m C L E . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 1 7 --- 5 0 1 7, 3 . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 0 --- 9 --- . ---
G e nti a n o psis v v e d e ns k y S C H . --- 3 3 1 8, 3 1 4 --- 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C o usi ni a m ul g e diif oli a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- 9 --- 1 7 9 . --- 2 2 --- 7 --- . --- . ---
Al y s s u m d e s e rt or u m L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 0 --- 4 5 1 7, 4 1 7 1 0, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o x v ari a ? . --- . --- . --- 3 6 1 9, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 9, 3
P uls atill a c a m p a n ell a M O L . --- 2 0 8, 8 2 1 1 7, 9 9 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P ot e ntill a tr a ns c as pi a C L E . --- . --- 3 6 1 1, 1 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 9 1 0, 8 . --- . --- 2 7 7, 3 2 5 ---
L at h y r us ci c e r a L Y G . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 7 --- 4 7 1 7, 7 . --- 3 --- . --- . --- 2 7 --- . --- . ---
A ul a c os p e r m u m si m pl e x M O L . --- 3 3 1 5, 8 2 1 1 7, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Art e misi a dr a c u n c ul us M O L . --- 1 3 --- 2 9 8, 6 2 7 --- . --- . --- 2 7 --- . --- 1 2 --- . --- . --- 2 7 --- . ---
G e nti a n a oli vi e ri C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 --- 5 0 1 7, 6 1 8 --- 1 7 --- 1 8 --- . --- 7 --- . --- . ---
Pl a nt a g o griffit hii M O L . --- 1 3 --- 2 9 1 1, 1 2 7 1 5, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
D r a b a l a n c e ol at a M O L . --- 2 7 1 1, 6 2 9 1 4, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
P h r a g mit e s a ustr alis P H R . --- . --- 7 --- 9 --- . --- 1 3 3, 6 . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 0, 8 . --- . --- . ---
A g ri m o ni a asi ati c a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 3 3 1 7, 6 . --- . --- . ---
M al us si e v e r sii ? . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 7, 6 . --- . --- . ---
Vi ci a t e n uif oli a M O L . --- . --- 1 4 --- 1 8 --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 6 --- 3 3 1 6 . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o mi ni m a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 2 2 1 7, 9 . --- . --- . ---
Pr u n us p e r si c a ? . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- 4 4 1 9, 7 . --- . --- . ---
P ot e ri u m l asi o c ar p u m M O L . --- . --- 7 --- . --- . --- 4 3 1 8, 4 9 --- . --- . --- 5 6 1 7, 8 . --- . --- . ---
E u p hr asi a p e cti n at a M O L . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 2 2 1 7, 9 . --- . --- . ---
Vi ci a mi c h a u xii P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 7 9, 8 . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 0, 8 . --- . --- . ---
Br o m us t e ct or u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 1 3 --- . --- 1 7 --- 5 3 9, 7 4 4 1 1, 6 2 7 --- 9 --- . ---
L e pt or h a b d os p ar vifl or a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- 2 3 4, 7 9 --- . --- 1 8 --- 3 3 1 5, 1 7 --- . --- . ---
C al a m a gr ostis ps e u d o p hr a g mit e s P H R . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 2 1 3, 8 . --- 1 8 1 0, 9 . ---
P e di c ul aris l u d wi gii C L E . --- 4 0 1 5, 2 2 1 1 6, 7 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 2 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
F e st u c a r u br a M O L . --- 4 0 1 2, 1 5 7 1 9, 3 1 8 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . ---
Lit h os p e r m u m offi ci n al e P A R . --- . --- 2 1 1 8, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
T h ali ctr u m f o eti d u m M O L . --- 7 --- 3 6 1 5, 1 4 5 1 8, 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
Eri g e r o n all o c hr o us M O L . --- . --- 2 1 1 5 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
C o d o n o psis cl e m ati d e a S C H . --- . --- 2 1 1 8, 9 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
A g r ostis c a ni n a M O L . --- 2 0 7, 6 3 6 1 9, 8 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
A n dr os a c e l a ctifl or a M O L . --- 2 7 1 4, 9 2 1 1 2, 6 . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
G ali u m p a mir o al ai c u m M O L . --- 7 --- 2 9 --- 3 6 1 6, 9 . --- 1 0 --- 1 8 --- . --- 2 9 3, 7 . --- . --- 3 6 7, 9 . ---
C o n v ol v ul us ps e u d o c a nt a bri c a C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- 2 1 1 1, 4 1 2 --- . --- 1 3 --- 9 --- . ---
H a pl o p h yll u m a c utif oli u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 7 --- . --- 1 0 --- 3 5 1 5, 9 . --- 7 --- 1 8 --- . ---
Br y u m p all e ns d ? . --- 1 3 --- . --- 1 8 --- 1 1 --- 1 3 --- . --- 3 1 7 . --- 1 1 --- 7 --- 2 7 --- 3 8 ---
S y ntri c hi a r ur alis d ? . --- 1 3 --- 7 --- 2 7 --- 2 2 --- 1 0 --- 5 5 8, 5 4 1 7, 6 5 3 9 4 4 --- 2 0 --- . --- 1 2 ---
S c ut ell ari a pr z e w als kii C L E . --- 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 6 --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 1 4, 6
Alli u m b ar s cz e w s kii C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 2 0 --- 9 --- 3 1 7, 9 1 8 --- . --- 2 7 --- 9 --- . ---
A n a g allis ar v e nsis P A R . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 5 5 1 8, 4 . --- 4 7 1 6, 8 . --- . --- . --- . ---
B u ni u m p e r si c u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 1 --- 3 3 1 9, 6 9 --- 1 4 --- 6 --- . --- 7 --- 1 8 --- . ---
P ol y g o n u m al pi n u m M O L . --- 2 7 1 9, 6 7 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . ---
M e di c a g o m e y e ri C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 4 1 9, 4 . --- . --- . --- . ---
P e g a n u m h ar m al a ? . --- . --- . --- 9 --- . --- . --- . --- 3 --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 2 5 1 8, 8
Alli u m v e rti cill at u m C L E . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- . --- 1 0 6 . --- . --- . --- 2 7 1 5, 6 . ---
R ar e s p e ci es n ot list e d ( s e e t a bl es of ass o ci ati o n s a n d c o m m u niti es)
6 7 81 2 3 4 5
1 0 1 5 1 4 1 1 1 8
9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3
1 1 83 0 1 1 2 9 1 7 9 1 5
Ś wi er s z c z et. al.: P s e u d ost e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir- Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n- S h a n Mts
R el e v é n u m b er 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9
Pl ot n u m b er 1 8 6 1 9 1 1 9 0 1 8 7 1 8 3 1 8 8 1 8 9 1 8 5 1 8 4 1 9 2 1 6 7 1 6 4 1 6 2 1 6 3 1 6 6 1 6 5 1 7 5 1 7 6 1 8 1 1 8 2 1 9 7 1 9 8 1 9 6 1 9 5 1 3 5 1 3 7 1 3 8 1 3 9 1 3 6
         d a y 9 1 0 1 0 1 0 9 1 0 1 0 9 9 1 0 6 6 6 6 6 6 3 3 8 8 1 5 1 5 1 5 1 5 1 1 2 2 1
D at e: m o nt h 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
         y e ar 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7
Altit u d e ( m) 4 0 1 0 3 8 5 4 3 8 6 1 3 8 7 0 4 0 1 6 3 8 7 0 3 8 6 1 4 0 1 0 4 0 1 6 3 8 5 4 1 9 7 4 1 9 4 5 1 9 3 5 1 9 3 6 1 9 7 0 1 9 5 2 1 6 3 5 1 6 3 5 3 1 3 0 3 1 3 0 2 3 2 9 2 3 2 9 2 3 2 0 2 3 2 0 2 0 8 1 2 1 0 0 1 4 1 8 1 4 2 5 2 0 9 8
As p e ct - - n w s e s e s e n w - s e - - - - - - - - - - - w w n w n w - n n e n s
Sl o p e ( d e gr e es) - - 5 3 3 3 4 - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 1 0 1 6 1 5 - 1 0 3 5 1 0 1 5
C o v er of tr e e l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C o v er of s hr u b l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 3 - - - - - - - - - -
C o v er of h er b l a y er ( %) 3 3 3 2 3 2 3 6 3 5 3 2 3 7 3 2 3 1 3 0 7 0 7 0 7 5 7 0 7 5 6 0 1 1 1 0 7 1 7 2 9 1 9 1 8 0 9 5 9 0 8 0 8 5 8 5 8 0
C o v er of m oss l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - 4 5 5 5 4 5 - - - 1 6 1 7 7 1 5 5 3 1
R el e v é ar e a ( m
2
) 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
N u m b er of s p e ci es 1 0 8 6 7 9 6 7 9 8 7 2 0 2 0 1 7 1 4 1 8 1 7 6 8 1 6 1 6 2 7 2 7 2 1 2 7 2 0 2 0 2 5 3 1 2 4
L o c alit y M A A M M M A M M A B B B B B B K K K K S T S T S S S S K K K O O
Ass o ci ati o n/ C o m m u nit y B S B S B S B S B S B S B S B S B S B S S b S b S b S b S b S b S b S b A S A S A S A S A S A S A S A S A S A S A S
r el. r el. r el.
Ass. B r a y o p a mi ri c a e- Sti p et u m gl a r e os a e 1 − 1 0 1 1 − 1 8 1 9 − 2 9
Sti p a gl ar e os a 2 2 3 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 - -
Sti p a ori e nt ali s 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 0 - -
A rt e mi si a l e u c ot ri c h a . 1 . 1 1 1 . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 - -
All. Pi pt at h e r o g r a cili s- A rt e mi si o n b r e vif oli a e
A st r a g al us c h o m ut o wii 1 1 . 1 . 1 + 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 - -
S err at ul a pr o c u m b e ns 1 . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 - -
Ass. Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e 
A rt e mi si a p e cti n at a . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 4 4 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 5 -
Sti p a b u n g e a n a . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 + + . . 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 5 -
A rt e mi si a t ur a ni c a . . . . . . . . . . + + 1 1 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 5 -
L e y m us a n g ust us . . . . . . . . . . + 2 + . 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 6 2 -
P e g a n u m h ar m al a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
All. Aj a ni o- Cl ei st o g e n e ni o n s o n g o ri c a e 
T or ul ari a k or ol k o vii . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
A c h n at h er u m s pl e n d e ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 3 -
O. Aj a ni o- Cl ei st o g e n et ali a s o n g o ri c a e & Cl. Aj a ni o- Cl ei st o g e n et e a s o n g o ri c a e 
Kr as c h e ni n ni k o vi a c er at oi d es + 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 + 1 . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 9 0 2 5 -
A c a nt h oli m o n di a p e nsi oi d es 1 . . . + . + 1 + 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 - -
El y m us d as yst a c h ys 1 . . . 1 . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 - -
O x yt r o pi s t ri c h os p h a er a . 1 1 . . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 - -
P ot e ntill a c a n es c e ns . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 5 0 -
Aj a ni a ti b eti c a 1 . . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 - -
A st r a g al us ort h a nt h oi d es . 1 . 1 . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 - -
El y m us c a ni n us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
G y ps o p hil a c a pit ulifl or a 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 - -
O x yt r o pi s c hili o p h yll a . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 - -
P ol y g o n u m m ezi a n u m . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 - -
B r a y a p a mi ri c a . + . + . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 - -
Ast r a g al o lit h o p hili- Sti p et u m z al ess kii 
F est u c a v al esi a c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 . . 2 - - 8 2
Sti p a z al ess kii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 3 3 . . . . . - - 3 6
A st r a g al us lit h o p hil us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 . 1 . . . . . - - 3 6
E u p hr asi a r e g elii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 . . . . . - - 3 6
T h y m us pr o xi m us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 . 1 . . . . . - - 2 7
A rt e mi si a dr a c u n c ul us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . + . . . . . - - 2 7
A st r a g al us m u ci d us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . + . - - 2 7
Sti p a ki r g hi s or u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
S p o r a di c:  A rt e mi si a m ar a c a n di c a  2 1( 1); E r e m ur us f us c us  2 4; H eli c hr ys u m m ar a c a n di c u m 2 3. 
O. Sti p et ali a k r yl o vii & Cl. Cl ei st o g e n et e a s q u a r r os a e 
El yt ri gi a t ri c h o p h or a . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 + 2 3 - 3 8 4 5
A c hill e a bi e b erst ei nii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 1 1 - - 4 5
S c hi sti di u m a p o c ar p u m d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . 1 1 1 1 . . . . . - - 4 5
G ali u m p a mi r o al ai c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 . . . . . - - 3 6
Cr e pi s m ulti c a uli s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 1 1 . . . . . - - 3 6
S c a bi os a s o n g ori c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 3 2 . - - 2 7
S c orz o n er a p ar vifl or a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 1 . . . . . - - 2 7
L e o nt o p o di u m o c hr ol e u c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . 1 1 . . . . . - - 2 7
E ri g er o n p alli d us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + + . . . . . . - - 2 7
Sti p a ki r g hi s or u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
A rt e mi si a p a mi ri c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
H eli ct ot ri c h o n d es ert or u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
A rt e mi si a s a nt oli nif oli a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . - - 1 8
Li n ari a t r a nsili e nsi s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . . . . . . - - 1 8
K o el eri a cri st at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . - - 9
Ot h e rs - - -
C ar e x t ur k est a ni c a . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 1 2 1 2 + . . 1 1 1 1 . 1 + 2 1 1 2 1 0 7 5 9 1
H et er o p a p p us c a n es c e ns . . . . . . . . . . 1 . + . + + . . . . . 1 1 1 . + + + + - 5 0 6 4
A rt e mi si a t e n ui s e ct a . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 + + 1 . + . . . . . . 3 3 . . 3 - 7 5 2 7
A gr o p yr o n r e p e ns . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 + 1 2 1 . . . . . . . . . 2 . . 2 - 7 5 1 8
A r e n ari a s er p yllif oli a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + + + 1 1 1 . 2 - - 7 3
B r y u m c a es piti c u m d . . . . . . . . . . . + + 1 1 . . . . + . . . . . . 1 1 . - 5 0 2 7
P o a b ul b os a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 1 1 - 1 3 4 5
B r y u m p all e ns  d . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 . . + - 3 8 2 7
M e di c a g o f al c at a . . . . . . . . . . 1 + + . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 6 2 -
A st r a g al us ti b et a n us . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . 1 + . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . - 5 0 9
L a p p ul a c o ns a n g ui n e a . . . . . . . . . . + + 1 + . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 6 2 -
P ot e ntill a t r a ns c as pi a . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . + - 2 5 2 7
P ot e ntill a ori e nt ali s . . . . . . . . . . . + . + + + . . . . . . . . . + . . . - 5 0 9
Sti p a c a pill at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 1 . . . . . - - 3 6
Li c h e n es i n d et. d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 . . . . . - - 3 6
A rt e mi si a a bsi nt hi u m . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . + 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 5 0 -
E ri g er o n p et r oi k et es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 1 1 . + . . . . . - - 3 6
E r ysi m u m diff us u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . 1 . . . + - - 3 6
A c hill e a mill ef oli u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 1 + . . . . . - - 3 6
C e nt a ur e a s q u arr os a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + 1 + . - - 3 6
Pl a nt a g o l a n c e ol at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 . 2 - - 2 7
Li n u m c or y m b ul os u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . 2 2 . - - 2 7
M e di c a g o s ati v a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + 2 . - - 2 7
C ar e x p a c h yst yli s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . 1 - - 2 7
T ar a x a c u m a g g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 + . . . . . . - - 2 7
M y os oti s st ri ct a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 1 . . . . . - - 2 7
C o usi ni a i nt e grif oli a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . + - - 2 7
M e di c a g o l u p uli n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + 1 - - 2 7
C o n v ol v ul us ar v e nsi s . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 8 -
A cr o ptil o n r e p e ns . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + - 1 3 1 8
Alli u m v erti cill at u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + + . - - 2 7
El a e osti ct a alli oi d es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . + + - - 2 7
P hl e u m p hl e oi d es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . . - - 1 8
D el p ni ni u m bit er n at u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . - - 1 8
Zi zi p h or a p a mi r o al ai c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . - - 1 8
Cr u pi n a v ul g ari s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . - - 1 8
H a pl o p h yll u m a c utif oli u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . - - 1 8
A n dr os a c e p a vl o vs k yi + . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 - -
H e d ys ar u m j a x arti c u m . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
G e nti a n ell a t ur k est a n or u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
C al a m a gr osti s ps e u d o p hr a g mit es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . . . . - - 1 8
Di art hr o n v esi c ul os us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . 1 . . - - 1 8
B u ni u m p ersi c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . 1 - - 1 8
S err at ul a s o g di a n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . - - 1 8
O n o br y c hi s p ul c h ell a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 . - - 1 8
M e di c a g o  x v ari a . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
P o a t ri vi ali s . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
C h o n drill a as p er a . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
E p h e dr a gl a u c a  b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
S c ut ell ari a prz e w al s kii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 5 -
B ot hri o c hl o a i s c h a e m u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . + - 1 3 -
Di a nt h us ti a ns c h a ni c us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
O x yt r o pi s l e h m a n ni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8
V er o ni c a p or p h yri a n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . - - 1 8
M e ni o c us li nif oli us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + - - 1 8
C o usi ni a s cl er o p h yll a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . - - 1 8
G ali u m t ur k est a ni c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . - - 1 8
S p o r a di c : Alli u m b ars cz e ws kii 2 8( 1); Alli u m filif oli u m 2 1; All o c hr us a p a ni c ul at a 2 8; Al yss u m c a m p est r e 2 6; A rt e mi si a v ul g ari s 1 1; A st r a g al us al o p e ci as 2 7; A st r a g al us di g n us 4( 3); A st r a g al us s ar yt a gi us 1 9; A st r a g al us t al d y c e nsi s 1 9; 
B r a y a r os e a 1 0; B r o m us t e ct or u m 2 5( 1); B u pl e ur u m e x alt at u m 2 0; C al a m a gr osti s e pi g ej os 1 5; C ar a g a n a t urf a n e nsi s b 1 8; C ar d u us n ut a ns 2 2; C ar e x st e n o p h yll oi d es 1 4; C h ar di ni a ori e nt ali s 2 8( 1); C o n v ol v ul us ps e u d o c a nt a bri c a 2 8( 1); 
Cr e pi s p ul c hr a 1 9; Di ps a c us f ull o n u m 2 7; Dr a b a n e m or ali s 2 4; Dr a c o c e p h al u m di v ersif oli a 1 3; E c hi u m v ul g ar e 1 3; E r e m o p yr u m di st a ns 1 8( 1); E r e m ost a c h ys s p e ci os a 2 4; E ri g er o n b elli difl or us 1 9( 1); E r y n gi u m m a cr o c al y x 2 8;
E u p h or bi a f al c at a 2 7; F est u c a r u br a 2 3; G ali u m t r a ns c a u c asi c u m 2 2; H e d ys ar u m b al ds h u a ni c u m 2 9; Hi er a ci u m s p. 2 1; H y p eri c u m p erf or at u m 2 8; I n ul a  m a cr o p h yll a 2 8( 1); I xi oli ri o n t at ari c u m 2 4; K o c hi a s c o p ari a 1 4; L a ct u c a s erri ol a 
2 7; L e o nti c e e w ers m a n nii 2 8; Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a 2 1( 1); Li n d el o p hi a st yl os a 1 1( 1); P o a li ps k yi 1 9( 1); P o a p a mi ri c a 2 0; P ot e ntill a t e p hr ol e u c a 2 0; Ps e u d o h a n d eli a u m b ellif er a 2 9; Ps y c hr o g et o n c a b uli c us 9; R o c h eli a l ei o c ar p a 2 3; Sil e n e 
l o n gi c al y ci n a  2 1; S y nt ri c hi a r ur ali s d 1 6( 1); T ar a x a c u m j as c hi k uli e ns e  9( 1); T hl as pi p erf oli at u m  2 8; T uli p a d as yst e m o n  2 0; V er b as c u m s o n g ori c a 2 9.
L o c alit y ( L o n git u d e, L atit u d e): 1 - ( 7 3. 8 4 1 7 4; 3 8. 2 6 9 6); 2 - ( 7 2. 9 5 1 2 5; 3 7. 6 3 7 7 7); 3 - ( 7 3. 1 0 1 5 9; 3 7. 6 3 7 7 7); 4 - ( 7 3. 9 3 8 8 5; 3 7. 9 6 1 7 5); 5 - ( 7 3. 8 4 2 6 6; 3 8. 2 7 1 3 9); 6 - ( 7 3. 9 3 8 9 4; 3 7. 9 6 1 6 5); 7 - ( 7 3. 1 0 1 6 4; 3 7. 6 3 7 7 7); 8 - ( 7 3. 8 4 1 6;
3 8. 2 6 9 6 6); 9 - ( 7 3. 8 4 2 4 9; 3 8. 2 7 1 3 6); 1 0 - ( 7 2. 9 5 1 2; 3 7. 6 3 7 7 7); 1 1 - ( 7 6. 6 5 2 2 2; 4 2. 0 9 3 3 3); 1 2 - ( 7 6. 6 5 1 3 8; 4 2. 0 9 5 8 3); 1 3 - ( 7 6. 6 5 5 2 7; 4 2. 0 9 5 5 5); 1 4 - ( 7 6. 6 5 6 9 4; 4 2. 0 9 6 9 4); 1 5 - ( 7 6. 6 5 1 1 1; 4 2. 0 9 3 8 8); 1 6 - ( 7 6. 6 5 2 5; 4 2. 0 9 5 8 3); 1 7 -
( 7 6. 1 8 6 1 8; 4 2. 3 7 2 9 6); 1 8 - ( 7 6. 1 8 6 1 3; 4 2. 3 7 2 9 9); 1 9 - ( 7 3. 2 3 2 9 1; 3 9. 6 7 6 2 2); 2 0 - ( 7 3. 2 3 2 7 6; 3 9. 6 7 6 2 8); 2 1 - ( 7 3. 8 4 2 7 4; 4 2. 2 6 8 5 5); 2 2 - ( 7 3. 8 4 2 7 7; 4 2. 2 6 8 4 3); 2 3 - ( 7 3. 8 4 1 3 8; 4 2. 2 7 0 4 7); 2 4 - ( 7 3. 8 4 1 2 2; 4 2. 2 7 0 4 5); 2 5 - ( 7 1. 3 9 3 6 1 1 1 1;
3 9. 9 6 0 8 3); 2 6 - ( 7 1. 3 9 4 1 6; 3 9. 9 6 1 9 4); 2 7 - ( 7 2. 7 3 6 3 8; 4 0. 3 6 1 3 8); 2 8 - ( 7 2. 7 3 4 4 4; 4 0. 3 5 9 7 2); 2 9 - ( 7 1. 3 9 3 0 5; 3 9. 9 6 1 3 8). 
S u p pl e m e nt E 1. St e p p es. E x pl a n ati o ns: M - M ur g h a b; A - Ali c h ur; B - B al y k c h y; K K - K ar a- K o o; S T - S ar y- T as h; S - S u us a m yr; K - K h ai d ar k a n; O - Os or; B S - B r a y o p a mi ri c a e- Sti p et u m gl ar e os a e ; S b - Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e ; A S -
A st r a g al o lit h o p hili- Sti p et u m z al ess kii
A n h a n g E 1. St e p p e n. Erl ä ut er u n g e n: M - M ur g h a b; A - Ali c h ur; B - B al y k c h y; K K - K ar a- K o o; S T - S ar y- T as h; S - S u us a m yr; K - K h ai d ar k a n; O - Os or; B S - B r a y o p a mi ri c a e- Sti p et u m gl ar e os a e ; S b - Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e ; A S - A st r a g al o 
lit h o p hili- Sti p et u m z al ess kii






























Ś wier s z c z et. al.: P s e u d ost e p p es a n d r elat e d gr as sla n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir- Alai a n d w est er n Tia n- S h a n Mt s
R el e v é n u m b er 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 5 3 6 3 7 3 8 3 9 4 0 4 1 4 2 4 3 4 4 4 5 4 6 4 7 4 8 4 9 5 0 5 1 5 2 5 3 5 4 5 5 5 6 5 7 5 8 5 9 6 0 6 1 6 2 6 3 6 4 6 5 6 6 6 7 6 8 6 9 7 0 7 1 7 2 7 3 7 4 7 5 7 6 7 7 7 8 7 9 8 0 8 1 8 2 8 3 8 4 8 5 8 6 8 7 8 8 8 9 9 0 9 1 9 2 9 3 9 4 9 5 9 6 9 7 9 8 9 9 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 3 1 0 4 1 0 5 1 0 6 1 0 7 1 0 8 1 0 9 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 3 1 1 4
P l ot  n u m b er 5 6 5 7 3 1 9 9 1 0 3 3 2 5 1 5 8 5 4 5 3 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 1 1 3 5 5 5 2 4 0 1 9 2 9 3 0 2 0 8 0 1 0 8 1 8 5 6 5 1 1 2 4 9 8 3 8 2 7 6 3 3 4 2 8 3 9 4 6 8 4 4 5 0 4 7 4 8 4 1 4 5 2 1 9 1 2 2 1 2 4 1 1 5 1 1 6 1 1 7 1 2 1 1 2 0 1 1 8 1 1 9 1 2 3 1 1 4 1 4 7 4 1 1 1 1 0 9 7 7 4 3 1 1 0 6 6 1 6 1 0 8 7 5 2 6 1 2 7 7 6 1 7 8 6 4 1 5 2 7 2 5 1 0 5 4 4 6 8 2 8 7 8 6 7 7 3 1 0 4 3 3 1 7 7 1 3 3 1 4 8 1 4 2 1 3 1 1 3 4 1 2 9 1 3 2 1 4 5 1 4 4 1 9 3 1 9 4 1 2 5 1 2 6 1 3 0 1 4 3 1 4 9 1 2 8 1 1 3 2 2 7 9 6 9 2 4 7 0 7 2 2 3 7 1
         d a y 1 1 2 8 7 7 2 8 1 2 1 1 1 1 7 7 7 1 1 1 2 9 3 6 6 3 6 3 0 6 6 4 1 3 0 6 6 3 0 3 2 9 2 9 3 0 2 9 3 0 6 2 9 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 9 3 0 4 3 0 5 5 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 5 1 1 5 3 0 2 6 5 3 0 3 0 4 2 2 6 5 5 2 9 5 3 4 2 5 5 2 9 3 0 4 5 5 4 5 2 9 2 8 3 3 0 2 2 3 0 3 0 2 0 3 0 2 2 1 3 1 3 2 9 2 9 3 0 2 2 2 9 1 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
D at e: m o nt h 5 5 4 4 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 6 4 5 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 5 7 5 5 5 5 6 4 5 5 5 5 5 6 4 7 6 7 7 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 6 6 6 7 7 6 6 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
         y e ar 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 5 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8
Altit u d e ( m) 6 7 8 6 7 2 7 8 9 4 4 0 5 2 7 1 1 6 8 6 7 2 4 5 5 7 4 4 7 0 5 4 8 7 4 8 9 4 5 2 4 2 3 4 3 1 1 0 1 4 7 5 2 6 9 1 1 3 0 0 1 5 7 5 1 2 5 3 1 2 5 7 1 5 8 0 1 2 6 9 1 2 5 6 1 2 6 3 1 0 8 6 9 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 6 3 1 1 4 1 1 1 2 6 1 8 1 0 1 5 5 8 9 4 4 1 5 8 1 1 8 0 3 1 2 6 5 1 8 1 1 1 1 1 5 9 4 1 8 8 5 1 4 6 4 1 4 6 2 1 5 6 5 1 6 9 1 9 2 3 1 2 4 5 1 3 6 9 1 4 0 1 1 3 0 2 1 3 0 6 1 3 1 0 1 7 5 8 1 7 6 6 1 8 5 4 1 8 4 5 1 3 6 7 2 0 6 5 1 0 1 3 1 0 2 2 1 7 2 1 2 2 8 5 1 1 1 6 1 6 8 9 1 7 0 9 9 3 0 5 6 1 2 3 7 6 1 1 0 5 1 1 0 9 1 1 2 8 1 1 2 2 2 0 4 0 1 2 4 8 5 5 4 1 0 7 1 1 0 9 9 1 6 3 1 1 6 9 3 1 8 5 0 1 0 6 6 1 0 6 6 1 2 5 7 1 0 6 2 1 6 2 5 1 1 6 2 2 0 4 0 1 0 8 5 1 6 7 3 1 8 9 0 1 0 6 5 1 1 5 6 9 6 2 1 0 9 1 1 9 8 0 1 9 7 0 2 9 3 5 2 9 3 5 1 1 4 3 1 1 2 5 1 0 7 1 1 8 7 8 1 6 7 0 9 5 7 2 0 7 4 9 2 2 1 1 2 3 1 1 5 8 1 1 8 6 1 1 5 4 1 1 7 6 1 1 8 4 1 2 0 1
A s p e ct n n n w e n e s e n e - n n e n n s e s s w n w n e n e - n w n n w n n n n w - e - s w w w s w w s e s w w e w w n - e w - - n s w w - n n w - s s w w e n w n e w - n e - w n e n w - n e n w n e s e n e n w n e n e - w n e n e n e w s e s s e n s w e s n e n n n e s e s e s n s e s w e s e - - - e - n e e n e
Sl o p e ( d e gr e e s) 4 0 3 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 5 0 2 0 - 2 0 2 1 3 3 3 7 1 5 3 0 5 3 9 2 5 1 6 - 2 1 1 2 1 2 2 0 1 8 2 2 1 6 2 4 - 3 5 2 4 1 0 6 3 0 4 1 4 2 0 2 2 5 4 5 2 7 2 0 2 5 - 3 5 1 5 - - 2 2 1 0 1 5 - 2 3 - 3 5 5 2 0 1 0 3 0 3 6 1 9 1 5 - 4 2 - 5 2 2 2 5 - 2 5 3 8 1 0 3 3 9 2 2 1 3 8 2 0 - 8 1 2 5 6 2 7 1 5 5 5 2 1 5 3 0 3 5 5 2 0 3 0 2 5 2 5 5 4 4 1 0 1 0 5 3 5 2 0 3 5 3 5 - - - 1 4 - 3 0 1 5 1 5
C o v er of t r e e l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 -
C o v er of s hr u b l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 - - - 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - 5
C o v er of h er b l a y er ( %) 8 5 8 5 8 5 1 0 0 9 0 6 5 7 0 7 0 6 5 7 5 9 0 9 5 1 0 0 9 5 9 5 5 0 5 0 8 5 8 5 8 5 8 5 9 0 8 5 9 5 9 5 9 5 8 5 9 5 8 5 9 5 9 0 9 5 8 0 8 5 9 0 8 0 8 5 8 5 9 0 8 5 8 5 9 5 7 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 5 9 5 8 5 1 0 0 8 0 8 5 8 5 1 0 0 9 5 9 5 8 0 9 5 7 0 4 5 5 0 5 0 8 5 7 0 7 0 4 0 8 0 9 5 8 0 9 5 8 5 9 0 9 5 5 5 1 0 0 9 8 9 0 5 5 9 0 5 5 6 5 9 5 9 0 8 5 4 5 9 5 7 0 4 8 9 0 1 0 0 9 5 7 0 9 5 7 0 9 5 1 0 0 9 0 6 6 6 7 9 5 8 5 7 0 9 0 9 5 7 0 8 5 9 5 9 0 9 5 9 0 9 5 8 5 9 5 8 5
C o v er of m o ss l a y er ( %) 1 5 3 0 1 1 5 - 1 3 5 1 - 1 5 3 1 1 - - 5 1 0 - 5 1 5 3 5 1 5 1 5 6 1 0 1 5 1 0 1 5 1 5 1 0 - 5 - 1 1 - 1 1 0 - 1 1 5 - 1 - 2 0 5 1 5 1 0 1 1 - 5 1 1 4 - 1 5 3 4 5 4 5 1 0 1 0 3 0 3 4 1 5 1 - 5 4 2 2 2 5 1 0 2 4 1 5 1 5 3 3 - - 2 1 0 5 5 1 0 6 5 1 8 4 - - 5 1 0 6 1 0 4 8 4 1 1 0 2 - - 5 - 2 0
R el e v é ar e a ( m 2 ) 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
N u m b er of s p e ci e s 1 3 1 7 3 6 3 3 4 0 2 8 3 6 3 8 3 1 4 3 4 4 4 7 3 3 4 0 3 1 3 3 2 2 3 8 3 1 4 5 2 3 3 5 5 0 2 9 4 2 3 4 4 5 2 6 1 8 3 8 4 0 2 8 3 7 2 8 3 9 4 0 3 7 4 7 3 5 3 4 3 3 3 0 4 9 4 0 3 2 3 0 3 0 5 1 2 9 2 8 1 3 2 1 1 8 2 3 2 2 3 3 2 9 3 0 2 1 2 3 1 5 2 0 1 7 2 6 2 4 2 2 3 0 1 9 1 0 1 8 2 8 2 7 2 0 1 0 3 3 2 0 2 0 2 7 2 9 3 1 1 9 1 8 2 5 3 5 1 5 2 4 2 5 1 1 3 1 4 6 2 8 2 2 4 2 3 3 2 5 3 6 2 9 1 0 1 5 3 2 3 5 2 3 3 4 4 1 3 0 2 0 2 8 2 1 2 8 2 6 2 2 3 5 2 0 2 0
L o c alit y K K D P Gi D V O k V V V V P P P D V V B a H C h C h H D u V C h C h I Va P B C h C h S o D u D B a S o B a K h C h D P B P B P B P B K h I V N N N N N D z D z D z D z N Va D S u Z B u G u K h Z I O k B u G u S u T G u B I O k G S u T K h A G G u I S u T D B J A Sa Gl J A J A T J A Gl Gl S M S M T T J A Gl Sa T Va I M S u S u S u S u S u S u
A ss o ci ati o n/ C o m m u nit y E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b E b H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A H A P E P E P E P E P E P E P E P E P E P E P E A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D A D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D E D M P M P M P M P M P M P M P M P M P
r el. r el. r el. r el. r el. r el.
A s s. Er e m u r e t u m b u c h a ri ci 1 − 1 8 1 9 − 4 8 4 9 − 5 9 6 0 − 8 88 9 − 1 0 50 6 − 1 1 4
E r e m u r u s b u c h a ri c u s . . 2 . . 1 2 . . 2 2 1 . . . + . 2 . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 1 3 - - - -
L e pt al e u m  filif oli u m . . . 1 2 . . 1 . . . . 2 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 - 9 - - -
K o el pi ni a m a c r a nt h a . . . 1 2 1 . . . . . . 3 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 - - - - -
S ol e n a nt h u s pl a nt a gi nif oli u s . . 1 . . . 2 . . 2 . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 7 - - - -
H et e r o c a r y u m  s u b s e ssil e . . . + + . . + . . . . + + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 - - - - -
P hl o m oi d e s b al d s c h u a ni c a . . . 3 1 . . . . . . . 2 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - - - - -
R u ss o wi a s o g di a n a . . . 2 . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 3 - - - -
G a g e a g r a mi nif oli a . . . + + . . . . . . . + + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - - - - -
N o n e a m a c r o p o d a . . . . . + . + . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 - - 3 - -
C y m at o c a r p u s p o p o vii . . . 1 . . . . . . . . + 2 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 - - - - -
J u ri n e a b u c h a ri c a . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 7 - - - -
H a pl o p h yll u m  g riffit hi a n u m . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - - - -
Alli u m  b u c h a ri c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - - - -
A s s. H o r d e o b ul b o si - A s t r a g al e t u m r e t a m o c a r pi
H o r d e u m b ul b o s u m . . . + 2 . . . . . . . 1 + . . . . 2 2 3 4 3 4 4 4 3 . + 3 3 2 2 . 2 2 1 1 . 1 2 3 . . 2 1 + 3 . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 + . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 8 3 9 - 2 4 -
L at h y r u s a p h a c a . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . + 1 2 + 2 1 1 2 1 . 1 2 1 . . . . . 1 + 1 . 2 . 1 + . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . 6 6 7 - - - 1 1
Cr u ci at a p e d e m o nt a n a . . . . . . + . . . r + + . . . . + . r . . + 1 . + + . . 1 + . . . . + + + . 1 . . + 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 4 3 - 3 - -
V al e ri a n ell a o v c zi n ni k o vii . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . + . . + + + . . r . . . . 1 . . 2 1 . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 0 - - - -
M e di c a g o d e nti c ul at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . 1 . 1 1 . + 1 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 3 - - - -
P r a n g o s b u c h a ri c a . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 . . r . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 7 - - - -
U n g e r ni a t a d s hi k o r u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . 2 . . . . 3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 3 - - - -
P r a n g o s f e dts c h e n k o a n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . + 1 . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 3 - - - -
A str a g al u s r et a m o c a r p u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 - - - -
A s s. P ot e n till o o ri e n t ali s - Er e m u r e t u m f u s ci  
M e di c a g o l u p uli n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 . . . . 2 . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . - - 7 3 - 2 9 -
Fil a g o a r v e n sis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + 1 + + . . + . + . . . . . . . + . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . + . . + . . . . . . . . . . - - 6 4 7 1 8 -
E r e m u r u s f u s c u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 3 3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 1 0 0 - - -
P ot e ntill a o ri e nt alis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . 3 2 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 3 6 3 6 -
E r e m u r u s b r a c h y st e m o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 + . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 3 6 - - -
Vi n c a e r e ct a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 2 7 - - -
Stri g o s ell a his pi d a . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 - 1 8 - - -
E r e m u r u s st e n o p h yll u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 2 7 - - -
A s s. A c h n at h e r o c a r a g a n a e - D el p hi ni e t u m s e mi b a r b ati 
K o c hi a ir a ni c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . 1 . . . . . 2 + + 1 . . . . . + . . + + . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 3 4 - -
A c h n at h e r u m c a r a g a n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . 3 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . - - - 1 7 2 4 -
D el p hi ni u m  s e m i b a r b at u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . + . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 1 2 . . 1 3 . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 3 1 - -
T a e ni at h e r u m a s p e r u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . 1 . . . . . 4 1 . 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 2 4 - -
A s s. Er e m u r o ti a n s c h a ni ci - D el p hi ni e t u m bi t e r n ati 
E r e m u r u s ti a n s c h a ni c u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 2 . . . 3 . . . 1 . . . . . 1 2 . + 2 1 . . . . . . . . . - 1 3 - 1 4 4 1 -
B r o m u s s q u a rr o s u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 + 1 2 1 + 1 1 2 . + . . 3 2 1 1 . . . . . . . . . - - - - 8 2 -
D el p h ni ni u m  bit e r n at u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . 3 2 2 . . . . 3 2 . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . - - - 3 4 1 -
El a e o sti ct a f e r g a n e n sis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 2 . . 3 . . . 2 + . . . . . 1 1 . . . + . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 3 5 -
H y m e n ol y m a tri c h o p h yll u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . 2 2 . . . + . . . . . . . . . - - - - 2 4 -
K o r o vi ni a f e r g a n e n sis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . 2 . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 8 -
El a e o sti ct a s a m a r c a n di c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
C o m m. M e di c a g o s ati v a- P o a t ri vi ali s
B r o m u s st e rilis . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . 1 . . . 3 . . 2 . + + 2 . . . 1 3 1 . + . 1 . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . 1 + . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 + 2 1 . 2 1 7 4 0 - 1 4 - 6 7
P o a tri vi alis . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 2 2 1 . . . + . . 1 . + . . 2 . 2 . . r 1 . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 2 . 2 1 . 2 6 3 7 9 7 - 7 8
M e di c a g o s ati v a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 . . . . . . . 1 . . + 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 + . . . . 1 . . + . 1 + 1 . . 1 . 2 2 . 2 2 2 - 2 0 - 3 4 7 6 7
All. V ul pi o p e r si c a e - C a ri ci o n p a c h y s t yli di s
P o a b ul b o s a + 2 1 3 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 2 3 2 1 2 . 1 1 r 2 1 . 2 2 1 1 2 2 3 1 1 + 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 + 2 1 1 . 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 . . . 2 . 2 . + + 2 1 . . 2 + 1 1 2 1 3 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 . . . + + . . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . 1 0 0 9 3 9 1 6 6 2 4 2 2
C a r e x p a c h y st ylis . . . . 2 . . 2 . 1 . + + 1 . r 1 + . . . . . . . + + . . . 2 2 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . + . . . 1 2 . . . . . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 5 4 3 1 3 3 5 2 1 . 4 . 3 3 2 2 . 3 . 2 2 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 2 0 3 6 6 9 - -
V ul pi a p e rsi c a . . . . . . 2 2 3 3 2 2 . . . . 3 1 . . 2 1 . 1 r 1 3 1 . 1 2 3 . . 2 1 . + . 4 + 1 3 . . . 2 . . + 1 + 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . 4 4 6 0 4 5 - - 1 1
P hl o m is b u c h a ri c a . 1 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 . 1 . + 1 . 2 1 . . . . . . . + . . . . + . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . 2 1 . 1 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 1 0 - - - -
M e di c a g o o r bi c ul a ris . . . 1 2 . + . 1 1 . . 1 2 1 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 1 + . . 2 1 1 . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . + 5 0 2 0 9 - - 2 2
A p h a n o pl e u r a c a pillif oli a . . . . . . 1 1 1 1 1 + . . . r 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 2 . . + . + . . . . . . 1 . . . + . . . + . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 - 3 6 1 7 - -
R a n u n c ul u s t e n uil o b u s . . . . . 1 + . . . . . . . . . + . + + . . . . + + + . . . + . 1 . + . 1 . . . 1 . . . + . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 4 0 - 3 - -
G ali u m  g hil a ni c u m . . . 2 + . . . . . + . 1 1 + + . . . . 1 + . + . + + . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 2 7 - 3 - -
G a g e a v e g et a . . + . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + r . + . + 1 . . . 1 + . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . + + . + . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 7 - 2 1 - -
A rt e m isi a k o c hiif o r m is . . 2 . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 . . . . . . . 2 2 . 3 . . . . . . . . 1 2 . 3 . . . . . . + . . . . . 1 2 . . . + . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - 2 8 2 4 -
G a g e a o v a + 1 . . . . 1 + + + . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 1 0 9 3 - -
L oli u m p e rsi c u m . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . 2 . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 1 . 2 1 1 1 7 - - - 3 3
H a pl o p h yll u m d u bi u m . + 1 . . . + . + . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . + + . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - - 1 7 - -
El ytri gi a i nt e r m e di a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 1 1 . 1 . . . 3 2 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 - 2 1 1 2 -
R a n u n c ul u s s e w e rz o wii . . . . + . . . . + 1 . . 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . + . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - - 1 4 - -
G a g e a p s e u d o p hil a . . + . . + . + . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . 1 . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 3 - 3 - -
G ali u m  tr a n s c a u c a si c u m . . . . + . 1 + 1 . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 - - 3 6 -
Vi ci a e r vill a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . 1 + . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 3 - 7 - -
H y p e c o u m  tril o b u m . . . + + . . . . . . . + 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - - - - -
R a n u n c ul u s pi n n atis e ct u s . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . 1 + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - - - - -
C o n s oli d a l e pt o c a r p a . . . + 1 . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 - - - - -
K o r o vi ni a t e n uis e ct a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 3 1 8 -
A str a g al u s k a b a di a n u s . . + . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - 3 - -
C o n v ol v ul u s s u b hirs ut u s . 1 . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - - - -
G ol d b a c hi a p e n d ul a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
O. C y m b o p o g o n o- B r a c h y p o di o n r a m o si & Cl. L y g e o s p a rti - S ti p e t e a t e n a ci s si m a e 
B r o m u s l a n c e ol at u s . . 1 1 1 1 . . + . . . 1 1 + 1 1 . 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 . + 1 . 1 . . . . 1 . . 1 + . + . . . . + . . . 2 1 1 1 + . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . + 2 1 . 1 + . 2 1 . . . . . + 1 . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 3 0 5 5 7 5 3 -
A v e n a tri c h o p h yll a 2 2 . 1 1 . + + 1 2 1 2 + . . 2 + 3 2 . 1 1 . 1 . 2 1 . . . 1 . . . 4 2 . . 3 2 3 . 1 3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . + . . . . + . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 5 0 - 1 4 1 2 -
Pl a nt a g o l a n c e ol at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 + 2 1 . . . . 1 1 1 . . 1 1 . 1 1 . . . . + . . . 1 2 + . . . + 1 + . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 + . . . . . . . . . + + 1 . 1 2 1 2 1 2 2 . . - 5 3 3 6 3 3 5 7 8
Di a rt h r o n v e si c ul o s u m . . . . + . + 1 1 1 . . . + + + 1 1 . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . r + . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . 1 . . . . + 1 . . . . r 1 . . 1 . r + 1 . . . . 1 . 2 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . + . . 5 6 1 3 1 8 4 1 6 1 1
O n o b r y c his p ul c h ell a + + . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 . . 1 1 . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . 2 . . . + r . 1 . . + + + . 1 . . 1 . . . + . . . . . . 2 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 3 0 - 3 1 2 4 -
T a r a x a c u m n u r at a vi c u m . . . . . . + . + . . r . . . . . . + r . + 1 . . . . . . + . . 1 . r + + + . . + + . . + 2 + r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . r . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + . . 1 . 1 7 5 3 - 1 0 - 3 3
A e gil o p s tri u n ci alis 4 3 . . 2 . . . . . 1 + . 1 1 . . . . . 1 1 . 1 . 2 . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . 1 . . . . + 2 . . . . . . . 1 . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 1 7 - 1 7 2 4 -
T a e ni at h e r u m  c ri nit u m . . + . . 1 . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . + . . . . + . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . 2 . . . . . . . 3 . . 1 1 . . . 3 3 1 1 . . 4 . . . 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 1 0 9 3 8 1 8 -
Alli u m  b a rs c z e ws kii . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . 1 r . 1 . + . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . + . . . . . . . + + . . . + . . + . + + 1 . + . . + . . . + . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 0 9 3 1 1 8 -
R o c h eli a c a r di o s e p al a . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . r . r r 1 . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . + . . . . . 1 1 + 1 + . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + . . . 1 . 2 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 6 2 3 5 5 7 1 8 1 1
P ot e ri u m  l a si o c a r p u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 2 1 1 . + . . + . + . . + . + . . . . . . . . . . r + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + r . . 1 . 1 1 . - 4 3 9 - - 5 6
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Mi c r o c e p h al a l a m ell at a . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 - - 3 - -
B r y u m  c a pill a r e d . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 - - 3 - -
Vel e zi a ri gi d a . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 - - - 6 -
H et e r a nt h eli u m  pilif e r u m . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - - - -
Tri g o n ell a c a n c ell at a . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 - - - -
B u ni u m c h a e r o p h yll oi d e s . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - - - - -
E u p h o r bi a s o g di a n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 - - - -
C e r a sti u m  i nfl at u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 - - - -
T hl a s pi k ots c h y a n u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 9 - - -
E m i ni u m  al b e rtii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 - - - -
R hi n o p et al u m b u c h a ri c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 - 3 - -
A c a nt h o c e p h al u s b e nt h a mi a n u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8 - - -
Cirsi u m  i n c a n u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . - - 9 - - 1 1
F e r ul a k a r at e gi n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8 - - -
E r e m o p o a p e rsi c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8 - - -
S c his m u s a r a bi c u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 1 8 - - -
F e r ul a f o eti dissi m a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 9 3 - -
Di c h a si a nt h u s s u btillissi m u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 9 3 - -
Fil a g o h u r d w a ri c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
Li m o ni u m k o m a r o vii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
Ve r o ni c a r u b rif oli a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
P ol y g o n u m a vi c ul a r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
T uli p a d a s y st e m o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
S c o rz o n e r a cir c u mfl e x a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
C h a r di ni a o ri e nt alis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
S als ol a o ri e nt alis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 3 6 -
L a g o c hil u s k a s c h a g ri c u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
L a p p ul a c o n s a n g ui n e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
C o u si ni a u m b r o s a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
X a nt hi u m  it ali c u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
P hl o m oi d e s s p e ci o s a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 3 6 -
A s p e r u g o p r o c u m b e n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . - - - 3 - 1 1
Di p s a c u s f ull o n u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
C o u si ni a i nt e g rif oli a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
P e r o v s ki a vir g at a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
Alli u m  c a e si u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
L a p p ul a t a d s c hi k o r u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
S als ol a r o s a c e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
Sil e n e t a c ht e n sis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1 2 -
M al u s si e v e rsii c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . + - - - - - 2 2
C a p p a ris s pi n o s a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 - 3 - -
C u s c ut a  s p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . - 3 - - - 1 1
L a m i u m  a m pl e xi c a ul e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 - 3 - -
Al g a e i n d et. d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 - - - -
G e r a ni u m  tr a n s v e rs al e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 7 - -
S p o r a di c: A c hill e a fili p e n d uli n a 9 6( 1); A el u r o p u s litt o r alis 8; Alli u m fili d e n s 8 4; Alli u m g y s p o di ct y u m 6; Alli u m hiss a ri c u m 7 3; Alli u m i n s uffi ci e n s 7 5; All o c h r u s a p a ni c ul at a 9 3 ( 1); Al oi n a b r e vir o stris d 7 1( 1); A n a b a sis b r a c hi at a 8; A n c h u s a a z u r e a 1 9; A r cti u m l ei o s p e r m u m 2 0( 1); A rt e m isi a t e n uis e ct a 6 6( 1); A rt e m isi a v ul g a ris 1 1 0(r); A r u m k o r ol k o wii 2 0; A str a g al u s al o p e ci a s 9 3( 1); A str a g al u s h a r pil o b u s 6 2; A str a g al u s ti b et a n u s 9 7; A str a g al u s w a c h s c hii 2; B et o ni c a f oli o s a 9 6; B r o m u s g r a cilli m u s 1 0 2( 1); B r o m u s j a p o ni c u s 5 0; B r y o e r yt h r o p h yll u m s p. d 2 5; B r y u m a r g e nt e u m d 6 8; B u ni u m c a p u sii 2 3(r); B u ni u m i nt e r m e di u m 6 7; C a m p h o r o s m a l e ssi n gii 6 2; C a m p yl o pt e r a c a r n e a 6 1; C a r d u u s 
n ut a n s 6 3; C a r e x st e n o c a r p a 2 3( 1); C e nt a u r e a r ut h e ni c a 9 0; C e r a s u s v e rr u c o s a c 1 0 5; C e r at o c a r p u s a r e n a ri u s 7 9; Cirsi u m al at u m 1 4; C h o ris p o r a t e n ell a 8 1; Cl e m atis s o n g a ri c a 1 0 4; C o n ri n gi a pl a nisili q u a 4 8(r); C u s c ut a i n di c a 9; D e s c u r ai ni a s o p hi a 8 1; Di a nt h u s s p. 8 0; D o d a rti a o ri e nt alis 4 0; E c hi n o p s k a r at a vi c u s 8 9( 1); E c hi u m bi e b e rst ei nii 1 0 4; El a e a g n u s a n g u stif oli a a 1 1 3( 1); E p h e d r a gl a u c a c 1; E pi p a ctis h ell e b o ri n e 1 1 3 (r); E q uis et u m a r v e n s e 1 1 1( 2); E q uis et u m r a m o sissi m u m 2 3(r); E r a nt his l o n gisti pit at a 8 4; P hl o m oi d e s hiss a ri c a 2 2( 1); P hl o m oi d e s l e h m a n ni a n a 5 7; E r e m u r u s al b e rtii 5; E ri g e r o n all o c h r o u s 9 6; E u p h o r bi a i n d e ri e n sis 6 3; E u p h r a si a r o st k o vi a n a 1 1 3(r); F e st u c a 
s q u a m ul o s a 3 8; G a g e a e m a r gi n at a 2 3(r); G a g e a ol g a e 8 4; G al a g a ni a t e n uis e ct a 7 1; G ali u m n u p e r c r e at u m 8 0; G e r a ni u m diss e ct u m 4 0; G e r a ni u m r ot u n dif oli u m 6 3; Gl a di ol u s it ali c u s 2 2; G ol d b a c hi a v e rr u c o s a 1 6; H et e r o c a r y u m m a c r o c a r p u m 5 2; H y p e ri c u m s c a b r u m 2 1; I n c a r vill e a ol g a e 5 4( 1); I ris ti a n s c h a ni c a 9 9; I s atis  m i ni m a 9 9; J u gl a n s r e gi a b 1 1 4 ( 1); K o c hi a p r o str at a 8 8( 1); L a g o c hil u s o c c ultifl o r u s 1 0 3; L a p p ul a o c c ult at a 1 0 4; L at h y r u s t u b e r o s u s 4 4; Li n a ri a tr a n sili e n s e 9 0; Li n u m atri c al y x 9 9; List e r a o v at a 1 1 2; Mi n u a rti a m e y e ri 3 5(r); N o n e a c a s pi c a 7 7; O n o b r y c his vi ciif oli a 5 6; O n o nis a nti q u o r u m 3 8; O n o s m a al bi c a ulis 6 0(r); O n o s m a b al d s h u a ni c a 8 9; O x ytr o pis li n c z e v s kii 3 3; 
P a p a v e r lit vi n o vii 6 0(r); P e g a n u m h a r m al a 8 1; Pi pt at h e r u m k o k a ni c u m 6 6; Pl a nt a i n d et. 7 6 (r); Pl a nt a g o c o r o n o p u s 8; P o a z a p ri a g aj e vii 5 6; P ol y g o n u m o v c zi n ni k o vii 5 6; P ol y g o n u m p a r o n y c hi oi d e s 8 5; P ol y g o n u m p ol y c n e m oi d e s 6 6; P ot e ntill a s u pi n a 5 8; R hi n a nt h u s s o n g a ri c u s 9 6( 2); R o s ul a ri a l ut e a 5 6; R u b us c a e si us c 1 1 2; R u m e x t h y rsifl o r u s 4 6; S cill a p u s c h ki ni oi d e s 8 7; S c ut ell a ri a p rz e w als kii 1 0 0; S e s eli s c h r e n ki a n u m 3 8; S e s eli v al e nti n a e 7 4( 1); S et a ri a p u m il a 1 0 0; S il e n e l o n gi c al y ci n a 6 2; Sis y m b ri u m b r a ssi cif o r m e 8 1( 3); Sis y m b ri u m l o e s elii 7 3; S o r g h u m h al e p e n s e 3 8; Sti p a tri c h oi d e s 8 4; T etr a c m e p a m iri c a 6 6; Tr a g a c a nt h a c h o d s h a- b a kir g a ni c a 8 5( 1); V al e ri a n ell a d a ct yl o p h yll a  2 2(r); 
Ve r b a s c u m p h o e ni c e u m 9 3( 1); Ve r o ni c a i nt e r c e d e n s  2 0(r); Ve r o ni c a p e rsi c a  1 0 8; X er a nt h e m u m l o n gi p a p p o s u m 7 2; Zizi p h o r a p a mir o al ai c a 9 6.
L o c ali t y ( L o n gi t u d e,  L ati t u d e ): 1 - (6 8. 9 6 0 6 8; 3 7. 8 5 9 1 2); 2 - ( 6 8. 9 0 2 3; 3 7. 8 8 5 6); 3 - ( 6 9. 4 5 2 7 8; 3 8. 1 7 5); 4 - ( 6 9. 1 8 9 1 6; 3 7. 2 3 0 8 3); 5 - ( 6 9. 3 2; 3 7. 3 2 3 3 3); 6 - ( 6 9. 2 8; 3 8. 2 0 9 1 6); 7 - ( 6 9. 4 5 3 6 1; 3 7. 7 3 1 1 1); 8 - ( 6 8. 7 0 4 7 2; 3 7. 9 9 6 6 6); 9 - ( 6 9. 4 2 6 9 8; 3 7. 7 4 7 7 8); 1 0 - ( 6 9. 4 5 2 4 8; 3 7. 7 3 1 8 9); 1 1 - ( 6 9. 4 9 1 0 6; 3 7. 7 4 3 6 9); 1 2 - ( 6 9. 4 9 0 9 5; 3 7. 7 4 3 6 4); 1 3 - ( 6 9. 1 9; 3 7. 2 3 1 3 8); 1 4 - ( 6 9. 1 8 8 6 1; 3 7. 2 3 0 2 7); 1 5 - ( 6 9. 1 8 8 3 3; 3 7. 2 3 0 8 3); 1 6 - ( 6 9. 1 3 3 8 3; 3 7. 9 6 4 8 4); 1 7 - ( 6 9. 4 2 8 3 3; 3 7. 7 4 7 2 2); 1 8 - ( 6 9. 4 5 3 4 7; 3 7. 7 3 1 4); 1 9 - ( 6 9. 7 5 2 5 9; 3 8. 2 9 1 7 7); 2 0 - ( 6 8. 8 8 3 7 7; 3 8. 6 7 5 1 4); 2 1 - ( 6 8. 7 9 3 0 6; 3 8. 6 1 6 9 4); 2 2 - ( 6 8. 7 9 3 0 6; 3 8. 6 1 6 3 9); 2 3 - ( 6 8. 8 8 3 7 1; 3 8. 6 7 4 9 8); 2 4 - ( 6 8. 7 3 8 8 8; 3 8. 6 8 1 3 8); 2 5 - ( 6 9. 8 0 1 5 5;
3 8. 1 2 3 9 6); 2 6 - ( 6 8. 7 4 1 1 1; 3 8. 6 8 1 1 1); 2 7 - ( 6 8. 6 9 5; 3 8. 6 7 8 6 1); 2 8 - ( 6 9. 0 1 1 4 8; 3 9. 9 4 8 3 6); 2 9 - ( 6 8. 9 8 3 6 1; 3 8. 8 5 3 8 8); 3 0 - ( 6 9. 7 9 8 6 1; 3 8. 0 9 3 6 1); 3 1 - ( 6 8. 6 8 4 7 2; 3 8. 7 1 1 3 8); 3 2 - ( 6 8. 6 8 4 1 6; 3 8. 6 9 8 8 8); 3 3 - ( 7 0. 0 6 0 4 5; 3 8. 4 5 3 0 9); 3 4 - ( 6 8. 8 3 6 1; 3 8. 6 5); 3 5 - ( 6 9. 4 0 5 4; 3 8. 1 3 7 2 4); 3 6 - ( 6 9. 8 2 4 7 2; 3 8. 2 6 2 2 2); 3 7 - ( 7 0. 0 6 0 3; 3 8. 4 5 3); 3 8 - ( 6 9. 7 5 2 8 6; 3 8. 2 9 1 5 6 6); 3 9 - ( 7 0. 0 6 0 2 7; 3 8. 4 5 2 7 7); 4 0 - ( 6 8. 6 9 4 4 4; 3 8. 6 8 2 5); 4 1 - ( 6 9. 4 0 5 2 6; 3 8. 1 3 7 2); 4 2 - ( 6 9. 7 9 4 4 4; 3 8. 0 3 3 3 3); 4 3 - ( 6 9. 8 2 9 4 4; 3 8. 1 8 9 1 6); 4 4 - ( 6 9. 8 2 8 3 3; 3 8. 1 8 7 7 7); 4 5 - ( 6 9. 8 2 7 7 8; 3 8. 2 0 8 3 3); 4 6 - ( 7 0. 0 4 1 1 1; 3 8. 4 2 5 8 3); 4 7 - ( 6 9. 0 1 1 4 2; 3 9. 9 4 7 9 5); 4 8 - ( 6 9. 8 0 1 5 1; 3 8. 1 2 4 0 8); 4 9 - ( 7 0. 1 1 5 2 7; 3 8. 8 4 3 8 8); 5 0 - ( 7 0. 1 1 6 1 1; 3 8. 8 4 5); 5 1 -
( 7 0. 1 4 3 6 1; 3 8. 9 5 3 3 3); 5 2 - ( 7 0. 1 4 5 5 5; 3 8. 9 5 3 8 8); 5 3 - ( 7 0. 1 4 7 7 7; 3 8. 9 5 4 7 2); 5 4 - ( 7 1. 1 4; 3 9. 1 8 1 6 6); 5 5 - ( 7 1. 1 8 3 3 3; 3 9. 1 9 1 6 6); 5 6 - ( 7 1. 3 7 7 2 2; 3 9. 2 7 0 2 7); 5 7 - ( 7 1. 3 7 6 9 4; 3 9. 2 7 1 6 6); 5 8 - ( 7 0. 1 1 4 4 4; 3 8. 8 4 4 4 4); 5 9 - ( 6 8. 9 8 2 7 7; 3 8. 8 5 5 5 5); 6 0 - ( 6 9. 1 3 3 8 2; 3 7. 9 6 4 8 4); 6 1 - ( 6 7. 7 1 1 2 7; 3 9. 4 9 1 2 8); 6 2 - ( 6 8. 5 3 5 8 3; 3 9. 2 1 7 2 2); 6 3 - ( 6 8. 7 6 9 4; 3 9. 6 9 7 2); 6 4 - ( 6 7. 8 2 0 7 5; 3 9. 4 7 4 1 2); 6 5 - ( 7 0. 0 3 4 1 6; 3 8. 4 2 5); 6 6 - ( 6 8. 5 3 5 2 7; 3 9. 2 2); 6 7 - ( 6 9. 0 1 1 1 1; 3 9. 9 4 8 8 8); 6 8 - ( 6 8. 6 9 9 7 8; 3 8. 0 7 6 5 3); 6 9 - ( 6 8. 7 4 3 6 1; 3 9. 5 8 7 5); 7 0 - ( 6 7. 8 2 1 2 7; 3 9. 4 7 3 3 5); 7 1 - ( 6 7. 8 2 0 6 6; 3 9. 4 7 4 2 4); 7 2 - ( 7 2. 9 2 8 6 1; 4 1. 9 2 3 3 3); 7 3 - ( 6 7. 8 2 1 1 9; 3 9. 4 7 3 6 8); 7 4 - ( 7 6. 7 7 8 3 1; 4 2. 0 9 6 3 6); 7 5 - ( 6 8. 9 3 6 4 6; 3 9. 8 1 5 1 6); 7 6 - ( 6 8. 6 9 9 6 6;
3 8. 0 7 6 6 1); 7 7 - ( 6 7. 8 2 2 2 7; 3 9. 4 7 0 1 7); 7 8 - ( 6 7. 8 2 0 5 2; 3 9. 4 7 4 2 6); 7 9 - ( 7 2. 8 3 3 3; 4 2. 0 2 7 7); 8 0 - ( 7 0. 0 3 5; 3 8. 4 2 6 3 8); 8 1 - ( 6 8. 5 4 6 9 4; 3 9. 4 5 8 8 2); 8 2 - ( 6 7. 8 2 2 4 4; 3 9. 4 7 0 0 9); 8 3 - ( 6 7. 8 2 2 7 7; 3 9. 4 6 8 8 8); 8 4 - ( 6 8. 9 3 4 2 3; 3 9. 8 1 5 2 5); 8 5 - ( 6 7. 7 4 4 4 8; 3 9. 4 7 8 9); 8 6 - ( 7 2. 8 1 4 1 6; 4 2. 0 8 1 9 4); 8 7 - ( 6 9. 2 8 1 1 1; 3 8. 2 0 2 7 7); 8 8 - ( 7 6. 7 7 8 3 3; 4 2. 0 9 6 3 9); 8 9 - ( 7 3. 1 4 9 1 6; 4 0. 8 5 0 2 7); 9 0 - ( 7 3. 8 4 5 8 3; 4 0. 5 3 6 1 1); 9 1 - ( 7 3. 3 8 6 1 1; 4 0. 2 5 2 2 2); 9 2 - ( 7 3. 1 3 5 5 5; 4 0. 8 4 3 6 1); 9 3 - ( 7 3. 1 6 1 3 8; 4 0. 8 5 2 5); 9 4 - ( 7 2. 9 8 3 3; 4 1. 7 6 9 4); 9 5 - ( 7 3. 1 5; 4 0. 8 5 1 1 1); 9 6 - ( 7 3. 3 8 5 2 7; 4 0. 2 5 3 6 1); 9 7 - ( 7 3. 3 8 5; 4 0. 2 5 2 5); 9 8 - ( 7 2. 8 5 0 3 1; 3 9. 6 7 0 3 5); 9 9 - ( 7 2. 8 5 0 2 7; 3 9. 6 7 0 3 1); 1 0 0 - ( 7 2. 9 2 2 2 2; 4 1. 9 3 8 0 5); 1 0 1 - ( 7 2. 9 2 7 7 7; 4 1. 9 2 1 9 4); 1 0 2 -
( 7 3. 1 3 5 5 5; 4 0. 8 4 5 2 7); 1 0 3 - ( 7 3. 3 8 7 7 7; 4 0. 2 5 3 6 1); 1 0 4 - ( 7 3. 8 5 2 7 7; 4 0. 5 3 7 7 7); 1 0 5 - ( 7 2. 9 8 3 3 3; 4 1. 7 7 7 5); 1 0 6 - ( 6 8. 9 8 3 0 5; 3 8. 8 5 4 4 4); 1 0 7 - ( 6 9. 0 1 1 5 3; 3 9. 9 4 7 8 5); 1 0 8 - ( 6 7. 9 7; 3 9. 4 6 3 0 5); 1 0 9 - ( 6 7. 7 6 1 1 8; 3 9. 3 8 1 8 3); 1 1 0 - ( 6 7. 7 3 1 5 1; 3 9. 4 3 7 1 4); 1 1 1 - ( 6 7. 7 6 0 9 8; 3 9. 3 8 1 8 4); 1 1 2 - ( 6 7. 7 3 2 1 1; 3 9. 4 3 7 7 6); 1 1 3 - ( 6 7. 7 3 1 6 5; 3 9. 4 3 7 0 8); 1 1 4 - ( 6 7. 7 4 3 1 3; 3 9. 4 2 5 6 7).  
S u p pl e m e n t E2 . T h er m o- m e s o m e dit err a n e a n s e c o n d ar y p er e n ni al p s e u d o st e p p e s o n d e e p c al c ar e o us s oils. E x pl a n ati o n s: K - K ur g o nt e p p a; D - D a n g ar a; P - P a nj; Gi - Giss ar; V - V o s e; O k - O bi- kii k; B a - B al d z h u v o n; H - H or o n g o n; C h - C h or b o g h; D u - D us h a n b e; I - I st ar a v s h a n; Va - Var z o b; P B - P us hi y o n- B ol o; S o - S ori h o z or; K h - K h o villi n g; N - N a v o b o d; D z - D z h er g at ol; S u - S u d z hi n a; Z- Z er a v s h a n; B u - B ur a g e n; G u - G us ar ; T - T o kt o g ul; B - B o k o n b a y e v; G - G us h g arf; A - A y ni; J A- J al al- A b a d; Sa - Sa y ; Gl - G ul c h a; S M - Sa r y M o g ul; M - M ar g e d ar;. E b - E r e m u r et u m b u c h a ri ci ; H A - A ss. H o r d e o b ul b o si- A str a g al et u m r et a m o c a r pi ; P E - P ot e ntill o o ri e nt alis- E r e m u r et u m f u s ci ; A D - A c h n at h e r o 
c a r a g a n a e- D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b a r b ati ; E D - E r e m u r o ti a n s c h a ni ci- D el p hi ni et u m  bit e r n ati ; M P - C o m m. M e di c a g o s ati v a- P o a tri vi alis
A n h a n g E2 . T h er m o- m e s o m e dit err a n e se k u n d är e m e hrj ä hri g e P s e u d o st e p p e n a uf t i ef gr ü n di g e n k al k h alti g e n B ö d e n. Erl ä ut er u n g e n: K - K ur g o nt e p p a; D - D a n g ar a; P - P a nj; Gi - Giss ar; V - V o s e; O k - O bi- kii k; B a - B al d z h u v o n; H - H or o n g o n; C h - C h or b o g h; D u - D us h a n b e; I - I st ar a v s h a n; Va - Var z o b; P B - P us hi y o n- B ol o; S o - S ori h o z or; K h - K h o villi n g; N - N a v o b o d; D z - D z h er g at ol; S u - S u d z hi n a; Z- Z er a v s h a n; B u - B ur a g e n; G u - G us ar ; T - T o kt o g ul; B - B o k o n b a y e v; G - G us h g arf; A - A y ni; J A- J al al- A b a d; Sa - Sa y ; Gl - G ul c h a; S M - Sa r y M o g ul; M - M ar g e d ar;. E b - Er e m ur et u m b u c h ari ci ; H A - A ss. H o r d e o b ul b o si- A str a g al et u m r et a m o c a r pi ; P E - P ot e ntill o o ri e nt alis- E r e m u r et u m f u s ci ; A D - A c h n at h e r o 
c a r a g a n a e- D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b a r b ati ; E D - E r e m u r o ti a n s c h a ni ci- D el p hi ni et u m  bit e r n ati ; M P - M e di c a g o s ati v a- P o a tri vi alis- Ge s ells c h aft




























































Ś wi er s z c z et. al.: P s e u d ost e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir- Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n- S h a n Mts
R el e v é n u m b er 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5
Pl ot n u m b er 6 1 6 2 1 1 7 3 8 3 6 6 3 7 3 5 3 4 5 6 0 1 8 2 5 9
         d a y 3 3 2 8 2 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 2 2 8 2
D at e: m o nt h 5 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 5
         y e ar 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 8
Altit u d e ( m) 8 2 7 1 0 2 8 6 5 6 8 1 5 9 2 2 8 4 2 8 9 5 8 4 5 9 4 6 9 4 8 9 0 4 8 0 3 8 1 1 6 7 2 7 8 9
As p e ct e w e n e - e w e s s w s w n e e n e e e
Sl o p e ( d e gr e es) 3 0 2 2 3 2 3 5 - 5 5 4 4 5 0 4 4 7 0 4 2 4 2 2 1 3 2 3 0
C o v er of tr e e l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C o v er of s hr u b l a y er ( %) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C o v er of h er b l a y er ( %) 8 0 8 0 7 5 8 5 8 5 8 0 5 5 8 0 7 0 7 0 5 5 6 5 8 5 6 5 7 5
C o v er of m oss l a y er ( %) 1 2 1 1 - 2 5 - 1 - 1 - 5 - 1 2 0
R el e v é ar e a ( m
2
) 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
N u m b er of s p e ci es 4 0 4 4 3 6 3 3 3 0 2 5 3 3 2 7 2 8 3 0 3 6 3 0 3 2 3 4 4 5
L o c alit y O S D N O B D B D D D B O O N O
Ass o ci ati o n/ C o m m u nit y C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B C B
r el.
Ass. C r y pt os p o r o f al c at a e- B r a c h y p o di et u m di st a c h yi 1 − 1 5
Cr y pt os p or a f al c at a 2 2 2 2 2 . 1 2 2 3 + 2 1 1 . 8 7
B r a c h y p o di u m di st a c h y o n . . . 4 3 1 1 2 + + 2 1 3 . . 6 7
A p h a n o pl e ur a c a pillif oli a + 1 1 1 . . 1 . . . . 2 . 2 + 5 3
E r e m ur us s u v or o vii . . . . 2 3 1 2 . . 1 1 . . . 4 0
A ri sti d a a ds c e nsi o ni s 2 2 . 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . + 3 3
All. Di a nt h o h u mili s- V el e zi o n ri gi d a e 
Alli u m g y ps o di ct y u m . . . . . . . . + + . . . . . 1 3
O. Ptil ost e m o n o st ell ati- V ul pi et ali a cili at a e & Cl. Sti p o- T r a c h y ni et e a di st a c h y a e  
E u p h or bi a f r a n c h etii . + 1 r . 1 + . + . + + 1 r 1 7 3
M e di c a g o ri gi d ul a . + 1 + 2 . . 1 1 2 + . 1 + . 6 7
G ali u m n u p er cr e at u m . + 1 . . . . . . . . 1 . . 2 2 7
L oli u m c u n e at u m . . . . + . 1 2 . . . . . . 1 2 7
T ri g o n ell a v er a e 1 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . + 2 7
St ri g os ell a t ri c h o c ar p a . + . . . . . 1 + . . + . . . 2 7
H y p o g o m p hi a b u c h ari c a . . 1 . . . . . . 2 1 . . . . 2 0
V ul pi a vill os a . . + . . . . . . . . . . 2 + 2 0
H y p o g o m p hi a p ur p ur e a . . . . 1 . 1 . . . 1 . . . . 2 0
M e di c a g o l a ni g er a . . . . 1 . 1 . . . 1 . . . . 2 0
Fil a g o l a g o p us . . . + . . . . . . . . + r . 2 0
V er o ni c a b u c h ari c a . . + . . . . . . . . . . + . 1 3
V al eri a n ell a c y m b o c ar p a . . r . . . . . . . . . . r . 1 3
Ot h e rs
C y n o d o n d a ct yl o n 1 2 r 1 2 . 1 + + . 2 2 2 1 2 8 7
Vi ci a a n g ustif oli a + + . 1 + + 1 . + + + . r r + 8 0
A v e n a t ri c h o p h yll a + + . r 2 1 3 2 . . 1 . + 1 . 6 7
K o el pi ni a li n e ari s . 1 1 + 1 . . 1 2 2 1 1 . . 1 6 7
G ali u m s p uri u m 1 . . 1 1 + 1 . . . + + 1 . 1 6 0
G ar h a di ol us p a p p os us + . 1 1 . + . 1 + + + . . + . 6 0
Pi m pi n ell a p er e gri n a + + 1 + . + . . + + . . r 1 . 6 0
Di art hr o n v esi c ul os u m + + . + . . . . . 1 . 1 1 r 1 5 3
S cill a p us c h ki ni oi d es . . 1 r . . + 1 . . + + r 1 . 5 3
P hl o mi s b u c h ari c a . . . . 2 2 1 1 . . 1 + + . . 4 7
A r n e bi a c o er ul e a . . + . 1 + . . 1 2 1 . . + . 4 7
L all e m a nti a r o yl e a n a . . . . 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . . r . 4 7
V er o ni c a ar v e nsi s + + r + . . . . . . . + r . + 4 7
V ul pi a p ersi c a 2 1 2 . . . 1 . . . 1 . . . 3 4 0
B ot hri o c hl o a i s c h a e m u m . . + 1 . . . . 2 2 . + . 2 . 4 0
B r o m us l a n c e ol at us 1 . . . 2 . . 1 + 1 . . . . 1 4 0
O n o br y c hi s p ul c h ell a 2 1 . . . . + 1 1 . . + . . . 4 0
Ps ol ar e a dr u p a c e a 1 . 1 . + 1 . . . . + . . 1 . 4 0
H et er o c ar y u m sz o vit si a n u m + 1 + . . . . . . . + + . . + 4 0
P a p a v er p a v o ni n u m 1 . r . . . . . 1 2 . . . r . 3 3
T ri g o n ell a ar c u at a . + . r . . 1 2 . . . . r . . 3 3
M e di c a g o or bi c ul ari s 1 1 . . 1 . . . . . + 1 . . . 3 3
A st r a g al us fili c a uli s . . 1 . . . . 1 + + . . . + . 3 3
A n a g alli s f o e mi n a + + + . . . . . . . + . . . 1 3 3
Cr e pi s p ul c hr a + + . . . . 1 . . . . + . . + 3 3
C o ns oli d a b ar b at a + . . . 1 . + . . + + . . . . 3 3
B r o m us o x y o d o n . . . . 1 2 . 2 . . . . 1 . . 2 7
B r o m us t e ct or u m . . 2 . 1 2 . + . . . . . . . 2 7
L oli u m p ersi c u m . . + . . . . . 2 + . . . 1 . 2 7
G ali u m g hil a ni c u m . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 2 7
C art h a m us l a n at us . . . . + . + . 1 1 . . . . . 2 7
B r o m us st erili s + . . . . . 1 . . . + . . . + 2 7
Alli u m b ars cz e ws kii . . . . 1 + + . . . + . . . . 2 7
L at h yr us ci c er a + . . r . . 1 . . . . . . . + 2 7
Cr u pi n a v ul g ari s + + . . . . . . + + . . . . . 2 7
A st r a g al us r ytil o b us . . + . . . + . . + + . . . . 2 7
L e ns ori e nt ali s . . . . + + . . + + . . . . . 2 7
H y p eri c u m p erf or at u m + + . r . . . . . . . . r . . 2 7
T ar a x a c u m n ur at a vi c u m . . . r . . r + . . . . . . + 2 7
A r e n ari a s er p yllif oli a . . . r . . r . . . . . . r + 2 7
F er ul a gi g a nt e a . . . . . 2 . 1 . . . . + . . 2 0
H or d e u m b ul b os u m . . . . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . 1 2 0
R o e m eri a r ef r a ct a . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . + . 2 0
S y nt ri c hi a r ur ali s  d . + . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 2 0
L at h yr us i n c o ns pi c u a . . . . . . . 1 1 + . . . . . 2 0
S c a n di x p e ct e n- v e n eri s . . . . . . . . . . . . r 1 1 2 0
Fil a g o p yr a mi d at a 1 + . . . . . . . . . . . . + 2 0
B r y u m c a es piti c u m  d 1 . . . + . . . . . . . . . + 2 0
Di d y m o d o n ri gi d ul u m d . . . . . 1 . + . + . . . . . 2 0
G a g e a g a g e oi d es + + . . . . . . . . . + . . . 2 0
B ar b ul a u n g ui c ul at a d . . + . + . . . . . . . . + . 2 0
T hl as pi p erf oli at u m + + . . . . . . . . . . . r . 2 0
E u p h or bi a s o g di a n a + . . . . . . . . . . + r . . 2 0
L a mi u m a m pl e xi c a ul e . + . . . . . . . . . . . r + 2 0
Li n u m c or y m b ul os u m . . + . . . . . . . r . . . + 2 0
V er o ni c a p olit a . . . r . . . . . . . + r . . 2 0
C o n v ol v ul us ps e u d o c a nt a bri c a . . . . . 1 . . . 3 . . . . . 1 3
A st r a g al us t as c h k e n di c us . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 . . 1 3
A rt e mi si a k o c hiif or mi s . . . . . 1 . 2 . . . . . . . 1 3
E ri a nt h us r a v e n n a e . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 1 3
C o usi ni a s cl er o p h yll a . 1 . + . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3
Ni g ell a b u c h ari c a . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 3
C o nri n gi a pl a ni sili q u a . . + . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 1 3
M e di c a g o d e nti c ul at a . . . . + . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 3
P hl o m oi d es l a bi os a . . . . 1 . . . + . . . . . . 1 3
G ali u m t e n ui ssi m u m . . . . . + . 1 . . . . . . . 1 3
B r o m o psi s t ytt h ol e pi s . . . . . . . . . + . . 1 . . 1 3
A st r a g al us o x y gl otti s . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . + 1 3
A st r a g al us b a b at a gi + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3
B u ni u m i nt er m e di u m + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3
J uri n e a b al ds c h u a ni c a + . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 3
T ri g o n ell a ort h o c er as . + . . . . . . + . . . . . . 1 3
V al eri a n ell a v v e d e ns k yi . + . . . . . . . . . + . . . 1 3
G ali u m a p ari n e . + . . . . . . . . . . . . + 1 3
B o n g ar di a c hr ys o g o n u m . . . + . . . . . . . . . . + 1 3
L at h yr us a p h a c a . . . . + . + . . . . . . . . 1 3
R a n u n c ul us t e n uil o b us . . . . . . . . . . . + . . + 1 3
P a p a v er lit vi n o vii . . . . . . . . . . . . + . + 1 3
C o usi ni a p ul c h ell a . + . . . . . . . . . . r . . 1 3
V al eri a n ell a o v czi n ni k o vii . . . r . . . . . . . . + . . 1 3
C ni c us b e n e di ct us . . . . . . r . . . . . . + . 1 3
St ri g os ell a hi s pi d a . . . r . . . . . . . . r . . 1 3










S p o r a di c: A c a nt h o c e p h al us a m pl e xif oli us 1 5( 1); A cr o ptil o n r e p e ns 2; A gr o p yr o n r e p e ns 1 5; Al oi n a br e vi r ost ri s 3; Al yss u m c al y ci n u m
1 0; A n c h us a az ur e a 7; A r a bi d o psi s w alli c hii 1 1(r); A rt e mi si a v ul g ari s 1 5; A st r a g al us hi ss ari c us 1 3(r); A st r a g al us k or o vi ni a n us 1 2;
A st r a g al us mi r a bili s 4; A st r a g al us vi ri difl or us 1 2( 2); B r o m us s e w erz o wii 3(r); B r y u m p all e ns d 3(r); B u ni u m p ersi c u m 2; C a p p ari s 
s pi n os a 1 3(r); C ar e x st e n o p h yll oi d es 1 0( 1); C e nt a ur e a s q u arr os a 9; C o usi ni a m ul g e diif oli a 2; Cr a m b e k ot s c h y a n a 1 5( 2); Cr u ci at a 
p e d e m o nt a n a 1 1(r); Dr a b o psi s n u d a 2; El a e osti ct a alli oi d es 1; El a e osti ct a hi rt ul a 1 1; E r o di u m ci c ut ari u m 1 4(r); E r o p hil a v er n a 2;
G e nti a n a oli vi eri 1 2( 1); G er a ni u m p usill u m 1 5; H a pl o p h yll u m a c utif oli u m 8( 1); H a pl o p h yll u m r o b ust u m 1 1; H et er o c ar y u m s u bs essil e 1; 
H or d e u m g e ni c ul at u m 6( 1); I ri s li n e at a 8( 1); L at h yr us t u b er os us 7( 1); 0 K o el pi ni a  m a cr a nt h a 3( 1); L a ct u c a s erri ol a 1; L all e m a nti a 
b al ds c h u a ni c a 1 0( 2); L e pt or h a b d os p ar vifl or a 1 4(r); M al v a n e gl e ct a 7(r); M elil ot us d e nt at us 1 1; O n os m a al bi c a uli s 7( 1); O n os m a 
b al ds h u a ni c a 5( 1); Ori g a n u m t ytt h a nt h u m 1 5; Pl e ur o g y n ell a fl a vifl or a 1 5; P o a b ul b os a 2( 1); P o a c e a e s p. 3(r); P o hli a n ut a ns d 1( 1);
Pr os o pi s f ar ct a 1; R a n u n c ul us ar v e nsi s 1 1(r); R o c h eli a c ar di os e p al a 1 5; S err at ul a c h art a c e a 4; Sil y b u m  m ari a n u m 1 0; Stri g os ell a
afri c a n a 4(r); T a e ni at h er u m cri nit u m 6( 2); T ort ul a  m ur ali s d 1 5( 2); T ri g o n ell a n o e a n a 9; T riti c u m s p. 1; T uli p a t u b er g e ni a n a 3( 1); 
V er o ni c a c a pilli p es  1 4(r); Vi ol a o c c ult a 1 3; 
L o c alit y ( L o n git u d e, L atit u d e): 1 - ( 6 8. 6 5 9 1 6; 3 8. 2 1 1 6 6); 2 - ( 6 8. 7 2 3 3; 3 8. 3 6 9 5 2); 3 - ( 6 9. 1 8 9 0 9; 3 8. 3 5 7 7 7); 4 - ( 6 8. 6 5 3 1 4; 3 8. 2 0 0 9 2);
5 - ( 6 9. 6 4 5 5 5; 3 8. 2 7 1 3 8); 6 - ( 6 9. 4 2 4 6; 3 8. 1 5 0 6); 7 - ( 6 9. 6 4 5 6 1; 3 8. 2 7 1 4 9); 8 - ( 6 9. 4 3 3 6; 3 8. 1 5 5 6); 9 - ( 6 9. 4 0 5 7 5; 3 8. 1 3 5 5 5); 1 0 -
( 6 9. 4 0 5 5 5; 3 8. 1 3 5 5 5); 1 1 - ( 6 9. 6 4 5 7 1; 3 8. 2 7 1 5 4); 1 2 - ( 6 8. 6 5 8 6 1; 3 8. 2 0 4 4 4); 1 3 - ( 6 8. 6 5 3 1 8; 3 8. 2 0 0 7 8); 1 4 - ( 6 9. 1 8 8 9 8; 3 8. 3 5 7 6 7); 1 5 -
( 6 8. 6 5 2 7 7; 3 8. 1 9 1 3 8).  
S u p pl e m e nt E 3. Cir c u m- M e dit err a n e a n c al ci p hil o us a n n u al a n d e p h e mer oi d s w ar ds a n d gr assl a n ds. O -  O bi ki k; S D - t o S fr o m D us h a n b e; N
- N ur e k; B - B alj u v o n; D - D a n g ar a; B C - Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e- B r a c h y p o di et u m di st a c h yi
A n h a n g E 3. Cir c u m- me dit err a n e k al kli e b e n d e ei nj ä hri g e u n d e p h e mer e  R as e n u n d Gr asl ä n d er. O -  O bi ki k; S D - t o S fr o m D us h a n b e; N -
N ur e k; B - B alj u v o n; D - D a n g ar a; B C - Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e- B r a c h y p o di et u m di st a c h yi
Ś wi ers z c z et. al. : Ps e u d o st e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir -Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n -S h a n Mts  
S u p pl e m e nt  E 4 . Distri b uti o n m a ps of d et e ct e d 1 3 pl a nt c o m m u niti es of ps e u d ost e p p es, st e p p es a n d m e a d o w s v e g et ati o n wit hi n st u d y ar e a. M a ps a r e  b as e d o n r ast er d at a fr o m di git al el e v ati o n m o d el 
(JA R VI S  et al. 2 0 0 8). 
A n h a n g E 4 . V er br eit u n gs k art e n v o n 1 3 n a c h g e wi es e n e n Pfl a n z e n g es ells c h aft e n v o n Ps e u d ost e p p e n, St e p p e n s o wi e Wi es e n u n d W ei d e n i m U nt ers u c h u n gs g e bi et. Di e K art e n b asi er e n a uf d e n R ast er d at e n 
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J A R VI S , A.,  R E U T E R , H.I.,  N E L S O N , A.,  &  G U E V A R A , E.  (2 0 0 8 ): H ol e -fill e d S R T M f or t h e gl o b e V ersi o n 4, a v ail a bl e fr o m t h e C GI A R-C SI S R T M 9 0 m D at a b as e ( htt p://srt m. csi. c gi ar. or g). 
Ś wi ers z c z et. al. : Ps e u d o st e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir -Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n -S h a n Mts  
S u p pl e m e nt E 5 . Pl ot s h o wi n g g a p st atisti c c ur v e. T h e g a p st atisti c i d e ntifi es 1 3 cl ust ers as o p ti m al f or t h e k-m e a ns al g orit h m. 
A n h a n g  E 5 . Di a gr a m m  mit  d er  L ü c k e nst atisti k k ur v e.  Di e  L ü c k e nst atisti k  i d e ntifi zi ert  1 3  Cl ust er  als  o pti m al  f ür  d e n  k -Mitt el w ert -




Ś wi ers z c z et. al.: Ps e u d o st e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir -Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n -S h a n Mts  
S u p pl e m e nt  E 6 . B o x pl ots s h o wi n g m e di a n (li n e), q u artil es, o utli ers a n d t h e r a n g e of e n vir o n m e nt al a n d v e g et ati o n p ar a m et ers of cl ust ers 
wit hi n v e g et ati o n gr o u ps: m e a d o w s ( 2, 3, 4), ps e u d ost e p p es ( 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1) a n d st e p p es ( 1, 1 2, 1 3). 
A n h a n g  E 6 . B o x pl ots  mit  M e di a n  ( Li ni e),  Q u artil e n,  A usr ei ß er n  u n d  d e m  B er ei c h  d er  U m w elt-  u n d  V e g et ati o ns p ar a m et er  v o n  Cl ust er n 
i n n er h al b v o n V e g et ati o ns gr u p p e n: Wi es e n u n d W ei d e n ( 2, 3, 4), Ps e u d ost e p p e n ( 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1) u n d St e p p e n ( 1, 1 2, 1 3). 
T h e  a b b r e vi ati o ns  of  t h e  cl ust e rs / Di e  A b k ü r z u n g e n d e r Cl ust e r: 1  − Br a y o p a miri c a e -Sti p et u m gl ar e os a e ;  2  − Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a -
E u p h or bi a  al ati vi c a   c o m m u nit y;  3  − E u p h or bi a  l a m pr o c ar p a  c o m m u nit y;  4  − C ar u m  c ar vi -H or d e u m  t ur k est a ni c u m  c o m m u nit y;  5  − 
Er e m ur et u m  b u c h ari ci ;  6 –  H or d e o  b ul b osi- Astr a g al et u m  r et a m o c ar pi ; 7 − P ot e ntill o  ori e nt alis -Er e m ur et u m  f us ci ; 8 − A c h n at h er o 
c ar a g a n a e- D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b ati ; 9 − Er e m ur o ti a ns c h a ni ci -D el p hi ni et u m bit er n ati ; 1 0 –  M e di c a g o s ati v a -P o a tri vi alis  c o m m u nit y; 1 1 
–  Cr y pt os p or o f al c at a e - Br a c hy p o di et u m dist a c h yi ; 1 2 –  Astr a g al o lit h o p hili -Sti p et u m z al ess kii ; 1 3 − Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e . 
T h e  a b b r e vi ati o ns  of  t h e  e n vi r o n m e nt al  a n d  v e g et ati o n  p a r a m et e rs  /  Di e  A b k ü r z u n g e n  d e r  U m w elt- u n d  V e g et ati o ns p a r a m et e r : 
Ri c h n ess –  s p e ci es ri c h n ess, S h a n n o n –  S h a n n o n i n d e x, C o v _ c –  c o v er h er b l a y er ( %), C o v _ d –  c o v er m oss l a y er ( %), Altit u d e –  altit u d e( m 
a. s.l.), Sl o p e –  sl o p e ( °), L o n g –  l o n gtit u d e, L at –  l atit u d e, T _ a v g –  a n n u al m e a n t e m p er at ur e, T _ m a x –  m a x t e m p er at ur e of w ar m est m o nt h, 
T _ mi n –  mi n t e m p er at ur e of c ol d est m o nt h, T _r a n g e –  a n n u al t e m p er at ur e r a n g e, P P T –  a n n u al pr e ci pit ati o n. 
 
Ś wi ers z c z et. al.: Ps e u d o st e p p es a n d r el at e d gr assl a n d v e g et ati o n i n P a mir -Al ai a n d w est er n Ti a n -S h a n Mts  
S u p pl e m e nt E 7 . P h ot o gr a p hs of t h e v e g et ati o n b el o n gi n g t o t h e gr assl a n d c o m m u niti es c o nsi d er e d i n t his p a p er. All pi ct ur es t a k e n b y A. 
N o w a k. 
A n h a n g E 7 . F ot os d er V e g et ati o n d er Gr asl a n d g es ells c h aft e n, di e i n di es e m Arti k el b etr a c ht et w er d e n. All e Bil d er v o n A. N o w a k. 
 
Li g ul ari a al pi g e n a -E u p h or bi a al ati vi c a c o m m u nit y  n e ar Ot m o k P ass, 3 3 0 0 m a. s.l., K R G ( cl ust er 2) 
 
 
H or d e o b ul b osi - Astr a g al et u m r et a m o c ar pi S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. 2 0 1 9, H o d z h a m u mi n Mt n e at V os e, 9 5 0 m a. s.l., TJ K ( cl ust er 6) 
 
P ot e ntill o ori e nt alis -Er e m ur et u m f us ci S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. 2 0 1 9 as t h e al pi n e p ast ur es i n t h e T al as R a n g e, a p pr o x . 2, 2 0 0 m a. s.l.,  




A c h n at h er o c ar a g a n a e -D el p hi ni et u m s e mi b ar b ati  S. Ś wi ers z c z et al. 2 0 1 9 n e ar K ar a k ol, 1 2 0 0 m a. s.l., K R G ( cl ust er 8) 
 
M e di c a g o s ati v a -P o a tri vi alis c o m m u nit y, A k -S u u V all e y, 8 5 0 m a. s.l., TJ K ( cl ust er 1 0) 
 
 
Sti p et u m b u n g e a n a e  A. N o w a k et al. 2 0 1 8 i n Iss y k-K ul B asi n, 1 6 5 0 m a. s.l., K R G  ( cl ust er 1 3) 
 
